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CHAP. I. ,

Follower! of the Army.

—

Inconveniences refuhing

from fuch. ^

'^po return to the legion of commiffaries

&c. Thefe employments were at firfl

]viven to very inferior people; it W4S feen,

however, that as the fcale of military ope-

rations and ere^ions increafed, thefe peo-

ple were enriching* themfelves-, bx>th at the

expence of the king, and the inhabitants

;

whom they frequently exafperated into

infolence or refinance, and then ufed that

pretext to keep m their own hands the

ptiyments to which thefe people were eni

titled. When their waggons and flav€S

were prtfTed into the fervice, it was ne«"

ceflary to employ fuch perfons from the

iirft. The colonel and che mayor, and alt

whom they could influence, did aii the^

VOL. ii» B could
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could to alleviate an evil that could not be

prevented, and was daily aggravating d'lit

afFedion. They found> as the importance

of thefe offices increafed, it would conduce

more to the public good, by larger falaries

to'induce people to accept them who were

, gentlemen, and had that chara£ler to fup-

port; and who, being acquainted with the

people and their language, knew beft how

to qualify and foften, and where to apply,

'^io as lead to injure or irritate. Some

young men, belonging to the country,

were at length prevailed on io accept two

or thre^ of thefe offices ; which had the

happied effed, in conciliating and con uer«

ing the averfion that exifted againA the

' Among the fird of the native who

engaged in thofe difficult emplo> nents,

was one of aunt's adopted fons, formerly

mentioned; Philip Schuyler of the.padure,

as he was called, to didinguifh him fromi

the other nephew; who, had he livedo

would have been the colonel's heir. He
appeared merely a carelefsi good humour*

ed
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ed young man. Never was an/ one fo

little what he feemed} with regard to abi-

lity, activity, and ambition, art, en^erprize,

and perfeverance, ail of which he poflfeCTed

in an uncommon degree, though no niaa

had lefs the appearance of. thefe qualities

:

eafy, complying, and good humoured^ the

converfations, full of wifdom and found

policy, of which he had been a feemingly

inattentive witnefs, at the Flats, only flep^

in his recolledion, to wake ia full force

when called forth by occalion.

A fhrewd and able man, who was I

think a brigadier in the fervice, was ap«

pointed quarter-mader-genetai, with the en->,

tire fuperintendance of all the boats, build-

ings, &c. in New York, the Jerfeys, and

Canadian frontier. He had married^ when

very young, a daughter of Colonel Ken-

felaer. . Having at the time no fettled plan

for the fupport of a young family^ he felt

it incumbent on him to make fome unufual

exertion for them. Colonel Schuyler and

his confort not only advifed him to accept

an inferior employment in this bafinefs,

B a , but

a



but recommended him to the Biigadler

Bradftreet, who had the power of difpo-

fing of fuch ofEces, which were daily grow-

ing in importance. They well knew that

he poffefl'ed qualities which thigh t not only

render him an wfeful feryant to the public,

but clear his way to fortune and diltinflioni'

His perfedl command of temper, acutenefs,

and difpatch in bufinefs, and in the hour

• of focial enjoyment, eafiiy relapfing into all

ihat carelefs fratnk hilarity and jndolent good

humour, which feems the peculiar privilege

of the free and difencumbered mind, ,a<5live

and companionable, made him a great ac-

quifition to any perfon under whom he

might happen to be employed. This the

penetration of Bradflreec foon difcovered ;

and he became not only his fecretary

and deputy;, but in a fhort time after,

his ambafiador, as one might fay : for be-

fore Philip Schuyler was twenty-two, the

general, as he was univerfally 11 y led, fent

htm to England to negociate fome bufinefs

of importance with the board of trade and

plantations. In the mean while fpi^e pther

- '
- young
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young men, natives of the country, ac-'

(pepted employments in the fame depart-

ment ; by this time greatly extended,

Averfe as the country people were to the.

army, they began to reliih the advantage

derived from the money which that body of

protedorSy fo much feared and deteded,

expended among them. This was ipore,

condderable than might at firft be imagined*.

Government allowed preyifions to the

troops ferving in America ; without which

they could not indeed have proceeded

througii an uninhabited country; where^

even in fuch places as were \nhabited, there

were no regular markets, no competition

for fupply; nothing but exorbitant prices*

could tempt thofe people who were not

poor, and found a ready market for all

their produce in the Weft Indies. ' Now
having a regular fupply of fuch providons

as are furniihed to the fleet, they had no

occafion to lay out their money for fuch

things ; and rather purchafed the produce

of the country, liquors, &c. for which the

natives took care to make them pay very

B 3 high;
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high (an evil which the Schaylers moderaN

ed as much as poffible, though they could

not check it entirely. This provifion fyf-

tem was a very great, though neceflfary

evil 'y for it multiplied contradors> commif*

faries, and (lore-keepers^ without end* At

a diftance from the fource of authority^

abufes encreafe, and redrefs becomes more

difficuh; whichisofitielf afuffictent argu«

inent agalnft the ^tenfion of ddminleni

Many of thofe new comeri were tmbU
guous ch8ra£lerp, originally from the old'

country, (as expatriated Britpns fondly

call their native land,) but little known in

this, and not happy fpecimens of that

they had left. Thefe fatdlites of delegated

power had all the infolence of office, and

"^Vi that avidity of gain, which a fudden rife

of circumflances creates in low and unprin-

cipled minds 5. and they, from the* nature

of their employment, and the difficulty

of getting provifions tranfported from

place to place, were very frequently the

medium of that intercourfe carried on be-

tween the military and the natives ; and

did
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did not by any means contribute to raife

the Britifh charadler in their eflimation.

I dwell the more minutely on all thefe

greaf, though neceflary evils, which inva-

riably attend an army in its progrel's through

a country which is the theatre of adual

war, that the reader may be led to fet a

juft value on the privileges of this highly

^voured region ; which» fitting on many

waterSf fends forth her thunders through

the earth } and while the fartheft; extremes

of the eaft and wed bend to her dominion,

has not for more than half a century heard

the found of hoftility within Ker bounds.

Many unknown perfons, who were in fome

way attached to the army, and refolved tp

live by it in fome fhapeji fet up as tra4ers

;

carried (lores fuited to military confumptioa

along with them, and finally edablilhed them-

felves as merchants in Albany. Some of thefe

proved worthy characters, however ; and

inter-marrying with the daughters of the

citizens, and adopting in fome degree their

fober manners, became in procefs of time

eftimable members of fociety. Others,

B 4
" and

S.V
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and indeed the mofl part of them, rofe

like exhalations; and obtaining credit by

dim of addrefs and afl'urance, glittered

for a time; a(Fe£ting (hewy and expenfive^

modes of living, and aping the mannei^s of

their patrons. Thefe, as foon as peace di-

minifhed the military edabliniment, and put

an end to that ferment and fluctuation^

which the adual prefeiice of war never fails

to excite, burfl like bubbles on the furface

of the fubfiding waves, and aRoniftied the

Albanians with the novel fpedtacle of bank*

rj^tcy and imptifonment. All this gradu*

ally wrought a change on the face of fo*

ciety ; yet fuch was the difgufl which the

imputed licentioufnefs, foppery, and ex*

travagance of the officers, and the preten-

fions unfupported by worth or knowledge

of their apes and followers, produced ; that

the young peifons, who firfi nparried thofe

ambiguous new coiners, generally did fo

without the confent of their parents ; whofe

afFedion for their children, however, foon

reconciled them. %

CHAP.

'^ *
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CHAP. 11. .

Arrival of a new Regiment. •— Domine Preyling-
'

' haufen.

' \ REGIMENT camc to town about this

time; the fuperior officers of which

were younger, more gay, and lefs amena-

ble to good coimfel than thofe who ufed to

command the troops, which had formerly

been placed on this ftation. They paid

their viiirs at the Flats, and were received ;

but not as ufual, cordially ; neither their

manners ncr morals being calculated for

that meridian. Part of the Royal Ameri-

cans, or independant companies, had at

this time pofleffion of the fort j fome of

thefe had families ; and they were in gene-

ral perfoTis of decent morals, and a mode-

rate and judicious way of thinking, who,

though they did not court the fociety of the

natives, expreffed^ no contempt for their

manners or opinions. The regiment I

^^ ' B 5 fpeak
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fpeak of, on th« icontraryj turned thofe

plain burghers into- the higheft ridicule,

yet ufed every artifice to get acquainted

with them. They wifhed in ihort to a6t

the part of very fine gentlemen ; and the

gay and Juperficial in thofe days were btrt

too apt to take for their model the fine gen-

tlemen of the deteftable old comedies :

which good tafte hks. now very properly ex-

ploded ; and at which, in every ((age of fo-

ciety, the uncorrupted mind mud have felt

infinite difguft. Yet forms arrayed in gold

and fcarlet, and rendered more impofing by

an air of command.and authority, occafion-

ally foftened down into gentlenefs and fub«

miifion ; and l^y that noify gaiety which

youthful inexperience miflakes for happi-

nefs, and that flippant petulance, which

thofe who knew not much of the language,

and nothing at all of the world, miflook for

wit, were very enfnaring, Thofe dange-

roufly accompliihecf heroes made their ap^

pearance at a time when the Englifh lan-

guage began to be more generally under-

ilood^ and when the pretenfions of the

iner-
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merchants, commiflaries, &c. to the na-

tions they occupied were no longer dubious*

Thofe polifhed (Irangers now began to

make a part of general fociety. At this,

crifis it was that it was found neceflfary to

have recourfe to billets. The fuperior offi- .

cers, had generally been cither received at

the Flats, or accommodated in a large houfe

which the colonel had in. town. The inan-

ner in which the hofpitalityof that family was

exercifed, the feledlon which they made

of fuch as were fitted to aflbciate with the

young perfons who dwelt under their pro-

tection, always gave a kind of tone to fo«

ciety ; and held out a light to others.

Madame's fider, as I before obferved,

was marrie4 to the refpeflable and intelli-

gent magiftrate, who adminiftered juftice,

not only to the town, but to the whole

neighbourhood. In their houfe alfo fuch

of the military were received, and Kindly

entertained^ as had the fandion of her fif-

ter's approbation. This judicious and equi-

table perfon, who, in the courfe of trading

in early life upon the lake^, had undergone

m

w
JB 6 many
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many of the hardfhips, and even dangersi

which awaited the military in that perilous

path of duty, knew well what they had to

encounter in the defence of a furly and felf^

righted race, who were little inclined to

fhew them common indulgence ; far lefs

gratitude. He judged equitably between

both parties ; and while with the mod pa*

triotic (leadinefs he re fi fled every attenipc

of the military to feize any thing with a

high hand, he fet the example himfelf;

and ufed every art of perfuafion to induce

his countrymen to every conceillon that

touldconduce to the eafe and comfortof their

protestors. So far at length he fuc(;;eeded i

that when the regiment, to which I allude^

arrived in town, and (hewed in general an

amiable and obliging difpofition, they were

quartered in different hcufes ; the fuperlor

officers being lodged willingly by the moil

refpedable of the inhabitants, fuch as, not

having large families^ had room to aCcom-

tnodate them. The Colonel and Madame
happened at the time of thefe arrangements,

to be at New York,

t In
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In the mean while fociety began to aiTume

a new afped j of the faiellites, which on va-

rious pretexts, ofHcial and commercial, had

followed the army, ieveral had families, and

thofe began to mingle more frequently with

the inhabitants : who were as yet too funple

to detect the furreptitious tone of lax mo-

rals and fecond-hand manners, which pre-

vailed among many of thofc: who had but

very lately climbed up fo the (larions they

held, and in whofe houfes the European

modes and diverfions were to be met with ;

thcfe were not in the beft flyle, yet even in

that ftyle they began to be relinjed by fome

young perfons, with whom the power ofno-

velty prevailed over that of habit ; and In a

few tare inftances, the influence of the young

drew the old into a faint confent to thefe

attempted innovations ; but with many the

refiftance was not to be overcome.

' In this (late of matters, one guardian

genius watched over the community with

unremitting -vigilance. From the original

fettlement of the place there had been a fuc*

ceflion of good quiet clergymen j who came

from

vi.
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from Holland to take the command of this

expatriated colony. Thefe good men found

an eafy charge, among a people with whom
the external duties of religion were fettled

habitSy which no one thought of difpenfing

with; and where the primitive (late of

manners, and the conflant occupation of the

mind in planting and defending a territory

where every thing was, as it were, to be new

created, was a prefervation to the morals.

Religion being never branded with the re-

proach of imputed hypocrify, or darkened

by the frown of auftere bigotry, was vene*

rated even by thofe who were content to

glidd thoughtlefs down the fiream of time,

without ferioufly confidering whither it was

conveying them, till forrowor ficknefs re-

minded them of the great purpofe for which

they were indulged with the privilege of ex-

iftence. ^ s

Th« dominees, as thefe people called

their miniflers, contented themfelves mth

preaching in a fober and moderate drain to

the people ; and, living quietly in the retire-

nient of their families, were littb heard of

' but
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but In the pulpit ; and they (eemed to confiJer

a (ludious privacy as one of their chief du*

ties. Domine Freylinghaufcn, however,

was not contented with this quietude^ which

he fcemed to confider as tending to languifh

into indifference. Ardent in his difpofition,

eloquent in his preaching, animated and

zealous in his converfation; and frank and

popular in his manners, he thought it his

duty to awaken in every bread that flum*

bering fpirit of devotion, which he con*

fidered as lulled by fecurity, or drooping

in the meridian of profperity, like tender

plants in the blaze of funfhine. Thefe he

endeavoured to refrefh by daily exhortation,

as well as by the exercife of his public duties.

Thpugh rigid in fome of his notions, his

life was fpotlefs, and his concern for his

people warm and afFe£lionate ; his endea-

vours to amend and infpire them with hap-

piex^ defires and aims, were conHdered as

the labour of love, and rewarded by the

warmed affedion, and the mod profound

veneration ; and what to him was of much

more value, by a growing folicitude for

the

,:ti
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the attainment. of that higher order of ex-

cellence, which it was his deligiit to point

out to them. But while he thus inceflant'y

*' allured to brighter worlds, and led the

way,'* he might perhaps infenfibly have ac-

quired a tafle of dominion, which might

make him unwilling to part with any por-

tion of ihat moft defirable fpecies of power,

which fubjefts to us, not human actions

only, but (he will which direfls them. A
vulgar ambition contents itfelf with power

to command obedience,, but the more ex-

aired and refined ambition aims at a do-

mination over mind. Hence the leaders

of a fed, or even thofe who have powers to

awake the dying embers of pious fervour,

fway the hearts of their followers in a man-

ner far more gratifying to them, than any

enjoyment to be derived from temporal

power. That this defire fhould unconfci-

oufly gain ground in a virtuous and ardent

mind, is not wonderful ; when one cbn-

fiders how the befl propenfities of the hu-

man heart are flattered, by fuppofmg that

we only fway the minds of others^ to in*

dine
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dine them to t^ie paths of peace and hap-

pinefs, and derive no other advantage from

this taciit fovereignty, but that of feeing

thofe objeds of afi'eftionate folicitude grow

wifer and belter.

To return to the apoftolic and much be*

loved Freylinghaufen. The progrefa which

this regiment made in the good graces of

his flock, and the gradual ailimilation to

Englilh manners of a very inferior fland«

ardy alarmed and grieved the good man

not a little; and the intelligerice he re-

ceived from fome of the elders of hi^ church,

who had the honour of lodging the more

diifipated fubalterns, did not adminifler

much comfort to him. By this time the

Anglomania was beginning to fpread. A
feft arofe among the young people, who

ftemed refolved to affume a lighter (lyle of

drefs and manners, and to borrow their

tafte in thofe refpeds from their new friends.

This bade fair foon to undo all the good

pallor's labours. The evil was daily grow-

ing ; and what, alas, could Doming Frey-

linghaufen do but preach ! This he did

earneftly.
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earned ly, and even angrily, but in vain/

M^ny were cxafperatcd but none reclaimed*

The good domine, however, had thofe who

fliared his forrows and refentment's ; the

elder and wifer heads of families, indeed a

great majority of the primitive inhabitants^

were ftedfaft againft innovation. The co-

lonel of the regiment, who was a man of

fafhbn i^nd family, md p^Gn^^^H t^knis

f@r both g@@d »nd evil purpofei, wai young

itnd guy } and being lodged in the houf^

of a very wealthy citizen, who had before,

in fome degree, affedted the newer modes

of living, fo captivated him with his good

breeding and affability, that he was ready

to humour any fcheme x)f diverfion which

the colonel and his aflbciates propofed*

Under the aufpices of this gallant com*

mander, balls began to be concerted, and

a degree of flutter and frivolity to take

place, which was as far from elegante as

it was from the honeft artlefs cheerful-

nefs of the meetings ufual among them.

The good domine more and more alarmed,

not content with preaching, now began to

pro-
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prophecy i but like Caflandra, or to fpeak

as juftly, though lefs poetically, like his

whole fraternity) was doomed always to'

deliver true pr^didiottg to thofe who never

heeded thein»
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CHAP. III. -
. r

Plays ?.d\ed Difpleafurc of thie Domfne,

•vrow the very ultimatum of degeneracy,

in the opinion of thcfe Timple good

people, was approaching ; for now the of-

ficers, encouraged by the fuccefs of all their

projefts for amufcment, refolved to new

fafhion and enlighten thofe amiable novices

whom their former fchemes had attra^ed

within the fphere of their influence ; and^

for this purpofe, a private theatre was fitted

up, and preparations made for a£ling a

play
J except the Schuykrs and their adopt-

ed family, there was not perhaps one of the

natives who undexftood what was meunt by

a play. And by this time, the town, once

fo clofely united by intermarriages and

fiUmberlefs other ties, which could not

exifl in any other (late of fociety, w.ere

divided intOrtwo faQions : one confuting

almoft entirely of fuch of the younger

clafs



clafs, as, having a fraattering of Njw York

education, and a little more of drefs and

vivacity, or perhaps levity, than the reft,

were eager to mingle in the fociety, and

adopt the manners of thofe ftrangers. It

is but jiid, however, to add, that only a

few of the more eftimable were included in

this* number ; thefe, however they might

have been captivated with novelty and plau-

fibiiity, were 'oo much attached to their

older relations to give them pain, by an in-

timacy with people to whom -an imJDious

neglefl of duties the moft facred was gene-

rally imputed, and whofe manner of treat-

ing their inferiors, at that diftance from th^

controul of higher powers, was often fuch^

as to juiiify the imputation of cruelty,

which the feverity of military punifliments

had given rife to. The play, however, was

aded in a barn, and pretty well attended,

notwithftanding the good Domine^s earneft

charges to the contrary. It was the Beaujc

Stratagem ; no favourable fpecimeh of the

delicacy or morality of the Britifh theatre

;

and as for the wit it contains, very little of

that

i
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that was level to the comprehenfion of the

novices who were there firil initiated into

a knowledge of the magic of the fcene, yet

they " laughed confumedly," as Scrub fays,

and a^juaily did fo, *' becaufe they were

talking of him.*' They laughed at Scrub's

gedures and appearance ; and they laughed

very heartily at feeing the gay young

enfigns^ whom tbey had been ufed to

dance with, flirting fans, difplaying great

hoops, and, with painted cheeks and co*

loured eye-brows, failing about in female

habiliments. This was a jeft palpable and

level to every underdanding -, and it was

not only an excelletit good one, but lafted

a long while ; for every time they looked

at them when reftored to their own habits,

tbey laughed anew at the recolledion of their

late mafquerade, '^ It is much/' fays Fal*

(laff, " that a lie with a grave face, and a

. jeft with a fad brow, will do with a fellow

who never had the ache in his (houlders."

One need only look back to the fir(t rude

efforts at comic humour which delighred

our fathers, to know what grofs and feebia

13
^ ^
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jeds amufe the mind, as yet ;& flranger to

refinement. The iQud and artlefs mirth fo ,

eafily excited in a» good humoured child,

the ndwete of its odd queftions and igno*

rant wonder, which deh'ght us while aflfq*

ciated with innocence and (implicity, would

provoke the utmod difgud if we met with

them where we look for inteUigence and

decorous obfervances. The fimplicity of

primitive manners, in what regards the petty

amufement8> and minute attentions, to

which we have become accudomed, is ex«

adly tantamount to that of childhood ; it

is a thing which, in our date of fociety, we

have no idea of, Thofe who are from their

deprefTed fituation ignorant of the forms of

polilhed life, knov/, at leadi that fuch exid \

and either awkwardly imitate them, or care*

fully avoid committing themfelves, by be-'

traying their ignorance. Here, while this

fimplicity, (which, by the bye, was no more

vulgar than that of Shakefpeare's Miranda,)

with its concomitant purity, continued un«

broken by foreign modes, it had all the

charm of undefigning childhood \ but when

half

m-^
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half education and ill fupported pretenfions

took place of this fweet attradlion, it af-

fumed a very different afpefl; it was no

longer fimplicity, but vulgarity. There are

things that every one feels and no one can

defcribe ; and this is one of them.

But to return to our Mirandas and their

theatrical heroes : the fame of their exhi-

bitions went abroad, _and opinions were

formed of them no way favourable to the

adors or to the audience. In this region

of reality, where rigid truth was always un-

difguifed, they had not learned to diflin-

guifli between fidion and falfehood. It was

faid- that the officers, familiar with every

vice and every difguife, had not only fpent

a v/hole night in telling lies in a counter-

ftited place, the reality of which had never

exifled, but that they were themfelves a lie,

and had degraded manhood, and broke

through an exprefs prohibition in Scrip-

ture, by aifuming female habits ; that they

had not only told lies, but curfed and fwore

the whole night f and aifumed the charac-

ters of knavesi fools, and robbers, which:

. i every
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every goqj and wife man held in detefta*

tion» and no one would put on unleft they

felt themfelves eafy hi them. Painting

their faces, of all other things, feemed moft

to violate the Albanian ideas of decorum*

and was looked upon as a moft flagrant

abomination. Great and loud was the out*

cry produced by it. Little (filled in fo*'

phi(lry> and Grangers to all the arts ** that

make the woife appear the better reafon/*

the young auditors could only fay ** that

indeed it was very amufing; made theoti

laugh heartily, and did harm to nobody.'*

So harmlefs, indeed, and agreeable did tbtt

entertainment appear to the new converts

to fafhion, that the Recruiting Officer waa

given out for another night, to the greil

annoyance of M. Freylinghaufe&9 who ia-^

voked heaven and earth to witn^ft and

avenge this contempt, not only of hj| au-

thority, but, as he exprefled it> of the foQrce

from whence it was derived* Sudi had

been the (anOky of this good man's Uki

and the laborious diligence and awful etf-

neftnefs with which he inculcated the dofi^

VOL. II. c triofss
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tnncs be taught) that they had produced a

<orrerpondei^t cSed:^ for the mod part, on

the lives of hi8 hearers, and led them to

r^9tfd him as the next thing to an evange-

|ift f accttilomed to fuccefs in all his under-

takings, and to " honour, love, obedience,

troops of friends," and all that gratitude

:md veneration can offer to its mo(t diflin-

:guill>ed obje£t, this rebellion againll his au-

thority, and contempt of his opinion, (onc^

fjti^ ftandard by which every one's judgment

IfV^ tegiilated,) wounded him very deeply.

IT^ vS^bhorrence with whieh he infpired the

fiaiviits of^the tranfgrefTors, among whom

f^CIQ many young men of fpirit v^nd intelli-

I^DC^, iras the occafion of fome family

iHig^reojOieoits, a thing formerly fcarcely

k§ipw^ TJlofe young people, accuftomed

IffiCegaird their parents with implicit reve*

xcnc^iwere unwilling to impute to them

HPqji^ifiiad: harlhivers, and therefore re-

tAOVdtj'ltle bbme of a conduct fo uUufual

tfi:ithekKfpiritual guide; >' and while he

tHey^t^ good «afy man, full furely his

^e|^t9ijfi jur^ « r^ening, nipt his root,"

FSjghi Early
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Early one Monday mornmg, after the Do-

mine had) on the preceding day, been pe-

culiarly eloquent on the fubje^ of thea-

trical amuiements* and pernicious innova-

tions, fome unknown perfon left within his

door a club, a pair of old ihoes, a cruft of

black breads and a dollar. The worthy

pador was puzzled to think what this could

me^n; but had it too foon explained to

him* It was an emblematic meflage, to

fignify the defire entertained of his depar-

ture. The (lick was to pu(h him away, the

(hoes to wear on the road, and the bread

and money a proviHon for his journey.

Thefe fymbols appear, in former days, to

have been more commonly ufed, and better

underwood than at prefent^ far inflance,

we find that when Robert Bruce, afterwards

King of Scotland, was in a kind of honour*

able captivity in the court of England;

when his fiiend, the Earl of Gloceder, di(^

covered that it was the intention of the

King to imprifon him in the tower, left hp

ihould efcape to Scotland and - aiTert his

rights, unwilUng by word or wnting to dif-

i c a cover
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cover what had pafled in council, and at the

fame time defirous to fa?e his friend, he

fent him a pair of gilt fpurs and twelve

crowns, and ordered the fervant to carry

them to him as returning what he had for-

merly borrowed from him. This myfte-

rious gift and melfage was immediately un*

derdood ; and proved the means of re-

(lormg Bruce, and, with him, the laws and

iberty of his native kingdom. Very dif*

ferent, however, was the effefl produced by

this mal apropos fymbol of diilike. Too

confcious, and too fond, of popularity, the

pador languifhed under a fenfe of imaginary

degradation, grew jealous, and thought

every one alienated from him, becaufe a

few gi^dy young people were (timulated by

momentary refentments to exprefs difappro-

bation in this vague and (dubious manner.

Thus, infenfibly, do vanity and felfopinion

mingle with our higheft duties. Had the

Domine^ fatisfied with the tedimony of a

good confcience, gone on in the exercife

of his duty^ and been above allowing Ikile

peribnal refentments to mingle with his zeal

^^^.-- •.
' bit
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for what he thought right, he might have

jfelt himfelf far above an' infult of this kind;

but he found to his cod, that ** a habitation

giddy and unfurl hath he, that buildeth on

the fickle heart'' of the unfleady, wavering

multitude.
UW.O/i
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CHAP. IV.

Return of Madame.—The Domine leaves his People.

—Fulfilment of his Predi£lion8.

MADAME now returned to town with the

colonel ; and finding this general dif-

order and divifion of fentiments with regard

to the pador^ as well as to the adoption of

new modes, endeavoured, with her ufual

good fenfe, to moderate and to heal. She

was always of opinion that the increafe of

wealth fliould be accompanied with a pro-

portionate progrefs in refinement and intel-

ligence i
but fhe had a particular diflike to

people's forfaking a refpedlable plainnefs of

Tdrefs and manners for mere imperfect imi-

tation, and inelegant finery. She knew too

well the progrefs of fociety to exjieft, that,.
•

as it grew wealthy and nuixierous, it would

retain its priftine purity \ biit then fhe pre-

ferred a *' gradual abolition" of old habits,

that people, as^^jlfey receded from their

^ origmal
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original modes of thinking and living'^

might rather become fimply elegant, thaa

tawdrily fine; and though fhe all along,

wifhed, in every poffible way, to promote,

the comfort of the brave men to whom the

country owed fo much, (he by no means

thought an indifcriminate admillion of thofe

flrangers among the youth of the place, fo

unpradifed in the ways of the world, an

advifeable meafure : fhe was particularly

difpleafed with the perfon ia whofe houfe

the colonel of the regiment lodged, for fo

entirely domedicating a fhewy flranger, of

whofe real charader he knew fo little. Li-

beral and judicious in her views, fhe didT

not altogether approve the auderity of the

Domine's opinions, nor the vehemence of

his language ; and, as a Chriftian, (he (lilt

lefs approved his dejection and concern at

the negled or rudenefs of a few thoughtlefe

young peffons. In vain the colonel and

Madame footlied and cheared him with

couafel and with kindnefs ; night and day

he mufed on the imagined infult ; nor could

the joint efforts of the moflr refpedtable in-

c 4 habitants
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bablfants prevent his heart from being cor-

roded with the fenfe of imagined unkind-

ncfs. At length he took the refolution of

leaving thofe people fo dear to hiiti, to vifit

his friends in Holland, promifing to return

in a (hort time, whenever his health waf^

reflored, and his fpirits more compofed. A
Dutch fliip happened about this time to

touch at New York, on board of -which the

Domine embarked; but as the veflel be-

longing to Holland was not expeded to

return, and he did not, as he had promifed,

either write or retutn in an £ngli(h fhip,

his congregation remained for a great while

iinfupplied, while his filence gave room for

the mod anxious and painful conje£lures;

thefe were hot foon removed, for the inter-

courfe with Holland was not frequent or

dire£l. At length, however, the fad reality

was but too well afcert^ined. ThisviQim

pf loft popularity had appeared filent and

melancholy to his (hipmates, and walked

conftantly on deck. At length he fuddenly

difappeared, leaving it doubtful whether be

had 'fallen overboard by accident, or was

3 .
prompted
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prompfled by defpair to plunge into e er-

nity. If this latter was the cafei it mud
have been the confequence of a temporary

fit of infanity ; for no man had led a more

ipotlefs life, and na man was more beloved

by all that were intimately known to him.

He was, indeed, before the fatal affront,

which made fuch aii undue impreflion on

him^ confidered as a blefling to the place

;

and his memory was fo beloved, and his

fate fo regretted, that this, iq addition to.

fome other occurrences filing out about

the fame time, entirely turned the tide of

opinion^ and rendered the thinking as well

as the violent party, more.averfe to innova-

tions than ever. Had ^he Albanians beea

catholics, they^ would probably have ca-

nonized M. Freylinghaufen, whom they

confidered as a martyr to levity and innon

vation. He propheiied a great deal ; fuch

prophecy as ardent and comprehendve;

minds have delivered, without any other

infpiration but that of the found, ilrong

intelle^, which, augurs the future from a

compaiifon witb the pad, and a rational

e 5 deduction
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dedu^ion of probable confequencesi The

affedion that was entertained foT his me-

mory induced people to liften to the moil

romantic (lories of his being landed on an

ifland, and become a* hermit; taken up

into a (hip when floating on the fea, into

which he had accidentally fallen^ and car-

ried to fome remote country^ from which

he was expe6ted to return, fraught with

experience and faith. I remember fome of

my earlieft reveries to have been occupied

by the myileripus difappearance of this

hard-fated paftor.

In the meanwhile new events were' un-

folding more fully to the Albanians the

chara^ers of theif lately acquired friends.

Scandal of fifty years (landing, mud, by

this time, have become almod pointlefs.

The houfifc where the young colonel> for-

merly mentioned, was biltetted, and made

his quarters good by every art of iedii^live

courtefy, was occupied by a |)erfon we^lthy^

and fomewhat vain and (hallow, who bad

an only daughter; I am not certain, biit I

think (he was his only child. She was

a . young.
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yOung» lively, bold, cbnceited, and exceed-

ingly well-looking. Artlefs and fearlefs of

confequences, this thoughtlefs creature faw

every day a perfon who was, no doubt, as

much pleafed with her as one could be with

mere youth, beauty, and kindnefs, ani*

mated by vivacity, and diftingutihed from

her companions by all the embellifhments

which wealth could procure in that un—

faihioned quarter ; his heart, however, was

fafe, as will appear frohi the f(§queL Ma«

dame forefaw the confequences likely to

refult from an intimacy daily growings

where there was little prudence on the one

fide, and as little of that honour 'Which

fliould refped unfufpeding innbcence da.

the other. She warned the family, but in

vain ; they' confidered marriage zt the

word: confequence that could enfue; and

this they could not eaflly have been recon*

ciled to, notwithftanding the family and'

fortune of the lever, had not his addreib

and attentions charmed them into a kind of

tacit acquiefcence y for, as a Roman citizen

in the proud days of the republic^ wdiild

c 6 have
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have refufed his daughter to a king, an

Albanian, at one period, would .rather have

his daughter married to the meaneft of his

fellow'citizens, than to a perfon of the

hfgheft rank in the army, becaufe they

thought a young perfon. by fuch- a niar«

riage, was not only for ever alienated from

her family, but from thofe pure morals and

plain manners, in which they confidered the

greateil poffible happinefs to exift. To
return;—

,

While thefe gaieties were going on, and

the unhappy Domine embarking on the

voyage which terminated his career, an

order came for the colc^el to march j this

was the only commander who had ever

been in town who had not fpent any time,

or afked any counfel at the Flats. Meaiv>

while his Califta (for fuch (he was) tore her

hair in frantic agonies at his departure ; not

that (he in the lead doubted of his return^

ing fooa to give a public fandion to their

union, but left he (hould prove a vidim to

the war then exifting ; and becaule, being

very impetuous, and unaccuftomed to con«

m! ^roul.
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troul, the obje£k of her ^flies had been

delayed to a future period. .In a fliort time

things began to aiTume a more ferious af«

ped ; and her £ither came one day pofting

to the Flats, on his way to the lakes, feek*

ing counfel too late, and requefting the aid

of their influence to bring about a marriage,

which ihould cover the difgrace of hi»£i«

mily. They had little hopes of his fuc-

cefs^ yet he proceeded ; and finding the

colonel deaf to all his arguments, he had

recourfe to entreaty, and finally offered to

diveft himfelf of all but a mere fubfiftence,

and give him fuch a fortune as was never

heard of in that country. This, with an

angel, as the fond father thought her, ap«

peared irrefiftible; but no 1 heir to. a con-

Aderable fortune in his own country, and

perhaps inwardly deljpinng a romp, whom
he had not, confidered from the firfl as

eflimable, he was not- to be foothed or

bribed into compliance^ The dejeded fa^

ther returned difconfolate; and the afto-

nifhment and horror this altogether novel

•ccurreoce occaiioned in the tow%waa not

to

»?«
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to be defcribed. Of fuch a circumdance

there was no exifting precedent ; half the

city were rjelated to the fair culprit, for pe-

nitent fhe could hardly be called. This

unexpected refufal threw the whole city

into conflernation. One would have

thought there had been an earthquake

;

and all the infulted Domine's predictions

rofe to remembrance, armed with avenging

terrors.

. Many other things occurred to juftify the

/Domine's caution ; and the extreme reluc-

tance which the elders of the land ihewed

to all fuch aflbciations. All this Madame

greatly lamented, yet could not acquit the

jparties concerned, whofbduty it was, either

to keep their daughters ftom that fociety

for which their ufidlfguifed. (implieity of

heart unfitted them, or give them that cul-

ture and ufage of life, which enables a

young perfon to maintain a certain dignity,

and to revolt at the firft trefpafs on de-

corum. Her own protegees were inftaxices

of this ; who,' having their minds early

ftored with feAtiments, fuch a$ would enable

them
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them truly to eftimaie their own value, and

judge of the characters and pretenHons of

thofe who converfed with them; all con-

ducted themfelves with the utmod pro-

priefy, though daily mixing with flrangers,

and were folicited in marriage by the fird

people in the province, who thought them-

felves happy to feleCt companions from

fuch a fchool of intelligence and politenefs,

where they found beauty of the firft order

informed by mind, and graced by the mofi

pleafing manners.
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C H A P. V,

Death of Colonel Schuyler*

npHis year (1757) was marked by an

^ event that not only clouded the future

life of Madame, but occaHoned the deeped

concern to the whole province. Colonel

Schuyler was fcarcely fenfible of the de-

cline of life> except fome attacks of the

rheumattfm, to which the people of that

country are peculiarly fubjedt : he enjoyed

found health and equal fpirits, and had

upon the whole, from the temperance of

his habits, and the lingular equanimity of

hi$ mind, a more likely profpedb of pro-

longing his happy and ufeful life, than

falls to the lot of mod people. He had,

however, in very cold weather, gone to

town to viiit a relation, then iU of a pleu-

rify;. and having fat a while by the inva«

lid, and converfed with him both on his

worldly
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worldly and fpirltual affairs, he returned

very thoughtful. On rifing the next

morning, he began the day, as had for

many years been his cuflom, with tinging

fome verfes of a pfalm in his clofet. Ma-

dame obferved that he was interrupted by

a mod violent 6t of fneezing; this returned

again a little after, when he calmly told

her, that he felt the fymptoms of a pleu-

ritic attack, which had begun in the fame

manner with that of his friend ; that the

event might poflibly prove fatal; but that

knowing as (he did how long a period ^

of more than common felicity had been

granted to their mutual affection, and with

what tranquillity he was enabled to look

forward to that event wliich is common
to all, and which would be earneftly de-

iired if withheld ; he expeded of her that,

whatever might happen, .fhe would look

back with gratitude, and forward with

hope ; and in the mean time honour his

memory, and her own profeflion of faith«

by continuing to live in the manner they

• Forty years,

had
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had hitherto done, that he might have the

comfort of thinking that his houfe might

flill be an afylum to the helplefs and the

flranger, and a defirable place of meeting

to his mofl valued friends : this was fpoken

with an unaltered countenance, and in a

calm and even tone. Madame, however,

was alarmed ; friends from all quarters

poured in^ with the mod anxious concern

for the event. By this time there was an

hofpital buih at Albany for the troops;

with a regular medical edablilhment. No
human aid was wanting, and the compo-

fure of Madame aftonifhed every^ one;

This, however, was founded on hope; for

ihe never could let herfelf imagine the

danger ferious, being flattered both by the

medical attendants, and the fmgular forti-

tude of the patient. He, however, conti-

nued to arrange all things for ihe change

he expefled: he left hi^ houfes in town

and country, his plate, and in (hort all his

effedls, to his wife, at her fole difpofal

;

his eftates were finally left to the orphan

fon of his nephew, then a child in the

family;.
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family; but Madame was to enjoy the

rents during her life. ,

His negroes, for whom he had a great

afire£tion> were admitted every day to vifit

him ; and with all the ardour of attach-

ment peculiar to that kind-hearted race,

implored heaven day and night for his re*

covery. The day before his death, he had

them all called round his bed, and in their

prefence befought of Madame that (he

would upon no account fell any of them

:

this requed he would not have made could

he have forefeen the confequences. On
the fifth day of his illnefs, he quietly

breathed his lad; having expreiTed, while

he was able to articulate* the moft perfect

confidence in the mercy of the God whom i^

he had diligently ferved and entirely trufl*

ed; and the rnoft tender attachment to the

friends he was about to leave. ^ '- -F '^
"

It would be a vain attempt to defcribe

the forrow of a family like his, who had

all been accuftomed from childhood to

look up to him as the firft of mankinds^

and the medium through which they re-

ceived

;1 '^i''Mm
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ceived every earthly blefCng; while the fe-

renity of his wifdom, the fweet and gentle

cad of his heartfelt piety, and the equal

mildnefs of his temrper, rendered him in-

capable of embittering obligations '* fo that

his generous humanity and liberal hofpita*

lity, were adorned by all the graces that

courtefy could add to kindnefs. The pub-

lic voice was loud in its plaudits and la-

mentations. In the various charaders of

a patriot, a hero, and a faint, he was

dear to all the friends of valour, humanity,

and public fpirit ; while his fervent loyalty,

and unvaried attachment to the king, and

the laws of that country by which his own

was proteded, endeare«^ him to all the

fervants of government; who knew tiiey

never ihould meet with another equally

able, or equally difpofed to fmooth their

way in the paths of duty afligned to them.

. T^ government this lofs would have

been irreparable^ had not two Angular and

highly meritorious characters a little before

this time made their appearance, and by

fuperiority of merit and abilities, joined with

in-
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integrity feldbm to be met with any where^

in Ibme degree fupplied the lofs to the

public. One of thefe was Sir Wilhani

Johnfoh, the Indian fuperintendant, for-

merly mentioned ; the' other was Cadwal*

iader Golden, for a very long period of

years lieutenant-governor (in eed virtually

governor) of New York; v o in 'point

of political fagacity, and thorough know-

ledge of thofe he governed, was fully ca-

pable to fupply that place. This (hrewd

and. able ruler, whofe origin I believe was

not very ealily traced, was faid to be a

Scotchman, and had raifed himfelf folely

by his merit to the (lation he held. In

this he maintained himfelf by indefatiga-

ble diligence, rigid judice, and the mofl:

perfed impartiality. He neither fought

to be feared nor loved, but merely to be

efteemed and truded, and thus fixed his

power on the broad foundation of public

utility. Succeflive governors, little ac-

quainted with the country, apd equally

ilrangers to buiinefs, found it convenient

to leave the maaagemeat with him } who

. . con*
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confei&dly underflood it better than smy

one elfe, and who had no frieiids but a

few perfonal ones, and no enemies but a

few public ones, who envied his^ (la^ion*

It was very extraordinary to fee a man rulie

fo long and fo fleadily, where he was

merely and coldly efteemed; with fo few

of the advantages that generally procure

fuccefs in the world, without birth or al-

liance; he had not even the recommenda-

tion of a pleafmg appearance, or infi*

nuating addrefs. He was diminutive, and

fbmewhat more tha& high^fhouldered ; the

contraft betwixt the wealth of his mind,

and the poverty of his outward appear*

ance, might remind one of iEfop, or rather

of the faithful though ill4haped herald of

UlyfTes:

** £ui7butc8, in whofe large mind alone,

Ulyfles viewed the image of his own."

> '

Thus.it was with Golden. Amoqgi the

number of governors who fucceeded each

otbei; in his time, if by chance one hap-

pened to be^ amao of ability, he e^ifnated

,0 _
his



his merle at its juft rate; and whatever ori'^

ginal meafure he might find it neceflary to

take for the public good, left the common

routine of bufmefs in the hands of that

tried integrity and experience, in which he

found them ; fatisfied with the (late and the

popularity of governor, on which the other

had not a wi(h to encroach. Golden, how-

ever, enriched his own family, in a man-

ner on the whole not objedlionable : he

procured from the fuccefllve governors

various grants of land, which, though va-

luable in quality, were not, from the re-

morenefs of their fituation, an objefb of

defire to fettlers; and purchased grants

from many, who had obtained the property

of them, among which were different go-

vernors and military commanders. He al-

Ipwed this mine of future wealth to lie

qutetly ripening to its value, till the Unds

near it were, in procefs of time, fettle^

and it became a defirable object to purchal^

or hold on leafe. . r

I
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Mrs* Schuyler's Arraniirements and Condu£i after the

Colontrs Death.

^HE mind of our good aunt, which had

never before yielded to calamity, feem-

ea altogether. fubdued by the painful repa-

ration from her hufbaifd. Never having

left her confott's bed-fide, or known the

refrefliment of a quiet deep, during his ill-

nefs, (be funk at fik fl into a kind of torpor,

which her friends willingly miftook for the

effedts of refignation. This was foon fuc-

ceeded by the mod acute forrow, and a

dangerous illnefs, the confequence of her

mental fuffering. In fpring ihe ilowiy re-

covered, and endeavoured to find confola-

don in returning to the regulation of her

lamilyj and the fociety of her friends, for

both which flie ha4 been for fome months

difqualified* Her nieces, the Mifs Cuylers,

were ^ great comfort to her, from their af-

f^ionate
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f<g£tionate attention, and the plearu*'e (he

took in feeing them growing up to be all

that her maternal affeftion could wiOi. In

the focial grief of Pedrom *, who gave all

his time to her during the early part of her

widowhood* (he alfo found confolation; and

whenever ihe was able to receive them, her

friends came from all quarters to exprefs

their fympathy and their refped. The co-

lonel's heir and her own eldeft nephew
\

made, with one of her nieces, a part of her

family ; and the neceflity of attending to

fuch affairs as formerly lay within the €olo-

nel's province, ferved further to occupy her

mind ; yet her thoughts continually re-

curred to that lofs, which (he daily felt more

and more. She had buried the colonel in

a fpot within a (hort diflance of his own
boufe, in which he had formerly defired to

repofe, that his remains might not quit

a fcene To dear to him ; and that the place

rendered facred by his aflies, might in fu-

ture be a common fepulture to his family
;

that he might in death, as in life, be fur-

* The colonel's brother Peter, fo called.
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irpunded 1>]F the^^jedls of lii^.affe£(ion aiid^

beneficence. This confecrated fpot, about

thq frze of a fmaill ilower garden> waa in*

<:loled for this purpofe, and a tomb*(lone,

lyith a fuitable infcription, ereded over the

:graye, where this excellent pcrfon's relink

propofigd her afhes^puld mingle with his*

Iq the mean time, though by continually

^^aking of her deceafed friend, ihe pa^d
the '4ay without much -vifible agitation, (he

had fallen into a habit of vigilance ^ rarely

ileeping till morning, and fuffering through

tbeiilent hours from a, periodiciil agony, for

fuch it might be called, with which fhe was

fegulariy vtfited. She had a confidante in

this fecret fuffering ; a decent and pious

«roman, who, on the death of her hufband,

afeijeant in the army, had been received

in,to this £inuly as a kind of upper domeftic;

and found heifelf fo happy, and made her-

felf foiufeful in teaching reading and needle-

work to the children, that (he fliU remained.

This <good woman flept in aunt's room ;

and when all the family were at reft, ftp

«fed to accompany her to a foiall diftanct

a from
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fr(H9r tb$ ^omb'wbich contained thofe r^;^

€mm fo 4c;ar i3o> her. Madame^ in. the

ine^n tini€« Qnt^red'.ailiQiie into the hallowed

iojclQCure:^ and there indulged herunavalU

lug Corf!ow% llhis (he cantiaued to do for-

fprne tiif^» as i^^^ thought, unobferved ^

bAit being very tall, and become larger as {ti%

advanced in life, her iigure, arrayed ia h^e

nighti-cloihes, was very conrpicttoua, andi^waa

on digereiiit occafions obferved by ^letghx

bours^ who OQcaEonally paffed by at night;

the confequence was^ that it .was rumoured

that an appafition was feen eveny nights near

the colonel's grave, l^hise came to thie ears

of the people of the houfe, fotneof whom
had the cvrioiity to watch at a diflaince, and'

faw the dreaded form appear^ and^ as they

thought, vaniilu This they earefully coa*^

ceakd from-their revered pafi^n|e&^ Every

one elfe in 1the houfe however heat^ft; and

a penfivc air of awe and myflery overfpread

the whole ifamily. Her confidaa,te, however^

told her of it ; and the confequenee of- this

improper indulgence of forrow greatly 1

1

crea.iedt^e di^iifccwhick iM:adime*h^tili«i3^
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«xprefied for myidery and conceaYmeoit.

She was unwilliBg to let a family, to whom
file had always fet fuch an example of fel&

command, know of her indulging a weak-

nef^ fo unfuitable to her charaQerand time

•of life. At the fame time, however, fte

was refolved not to ailow the belief of a

fopernatural appearance to /alien on their

minds ^ unwilling to mention the fubjc6t

herfel^ ike was forced to fubmit to the

humiliation of having it revealed by her

confidante, to quiet the minds •f the chU-

4ren and domeftics, and reconcile them to

iblitude and moon-light.

Her mind was at this time roufed from

her own peculiar forrows, by an alarming

cv^t, which difturbed the public tranquil-

lity, and awakened the fear-s of the whole

province, by laying open the weflern fron-

' tiler. This was the taking of Ofwego by

the French, which fortrels was the only

barrier, except the valour and condudk of

Sir William Johnfon and his Mohawk
friends, by which the town was protected

^cn that fide. The poor people, who were

driven
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driven by the terror of this event from the

fettlements in that quarter, excited the

fympathy of liberal minded pcrfons; and

the intered which fhe took ia theiv dtC-

trefl^s, was one of the fird things that roofed

the attention of our good aunt to herwonted

beneficent exertions. General Bradftreet,

who had a high refped for her underftand*-

Ing,. and confulted her on all emergencies,

had ^ profound reverence for the colonel's

memory,^ and continued his intimacy in th#

family. The critical iituation of things at

this ttme» occalionied Lord Loudon to be

fent out* its commander of the forces in

America. Madame received this nobleman

when he vifited Albany, and gave him mod:

ufeful information. He wa^ introduced to

her by General Bradftreet, whofe power

and confequence might be faid to increafe

with the difaflers of ':he country ; his de-f

partment was a very lucrative one, and

enabled him, firft, greatly to enrich him*

felf, and, in procefs of time, his friend

Philip Schuyler, who, from his deputy, be-

came, in a manner, his coadjutor, Albany

D 3 now
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nowfarmed mih eWgineerSj plaftkim, ^«
chitei£y,Safid boat-^builders. Various mili-

tary ch)arst6i€rs, fmce highly dHlingtiilbea,

^hofe:. pames I do not recoiled, though

olice faixhiliar to me, ot)l^l|ined ititrodudiom

to Madame'/' who begdn dfice more to xic-

cupy her mmd with public matters, and to

open her hoiufe to the more refpeded and

well known characters among tire military.

Her brother-in-laW, whom I have fo oftien

mentio^d undet thie tififedHonate appeHation

dF P^drom, by which he was ktiown in tfre

family, beitfg whhb lef^ thafA half an hotir's

walk, fpent much of iris time with het, mrd

tecetlred het company. IHs he Was tireH

qua^fied to do, behrg a perfon of a comply

dignffied appearance, and h'ank, eafy ttitikm

ners, iiiferior only to his late btofher ifl

depth of refiedioty and compt^enfion of

mind* .

CHAP.
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Mohawk Indians.—The Superiatendanli-

TiY this time matters had gradually af**-

fumed a new afpedl on this gfeat con»

tinent. Thefettlement at Albany was no

longer- an infulated region,, ruled and de*

fended by the wifdom and courage ^iffufed

through the general mafs of the inhabit

tants ; but begun, m the ordinary courfe

of ^w j^ to incorporate with th« general

(late. The Mohawk Indians were fo eo-

gaged by treaties to aflUI the army, iaits

now regular operations to the weilward,

that they came lefs 'frequently to vifit Al-

bany. A line of forts had^ at a prodi-

gious expence, been ere£ted, leading from

j^lbany to Upper Canada, by the Mohawk
river, and the lakes of Ontario, Niagara*

&c« Many refpeftable engineers were en-

gaged conftru^ing thefei fome of them

I remember were Swedes, perfons of a

D 4 . gwce-
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graceful appearance, polifhed manners, and

very correft condudh Thefe (Irangers

condudled matters better than our own

countrymen : being more accommodating

in their manners, and better accudomed to

a fevere climate, and inconveniencies of

every kind. They were frequent guefts

at the Flats, were a pleafmg acceHIon to

the fociety, and performed their duty to the

public with a degree of honour and fidelity

that checked abufes in others, and refcued

the fetvice they were engaged in, from the

reproach which it had incurred, in confe-

quence of thofe fungi of fociety which had

at fird intruded into it.

By the advice of the Schuylers, there

was now on the Mohawk river a fuperinten-

dant of Indian affairs; the importance of

which began to be fully underllood. He
was regularly appointed, and paid by go-

vernniient. This was the juftly celebrated

Sh* William Johnfon, who held an office

difficult both to execute and define. He
might indeed be called the tribune of the

%ve nations : whofe claims he aflerted,

whofe
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whofe rights he proteded^ and orer whofe

minds he poffeflfed a greater fway than any

other individual had ever attained* He.

was indeed calculated to conciliate and re<»

tain the aSe6lions of this brave people ;^ pof*

felfingincommonwiththem manyofthofepe-

culiarities of mind and manners, that diftin-

guilhed them from others. He was aa uti-*

cpmmoQly tall, weU made pan : with a fine

countens^i^ I which, however, had rather

and ex^v«ffion of dignified fedatenefs^. ap*^

prcachitig: to melancholy* He appeared to

hi taciturn,, never wafting Words on maC»-

ters of no importance : but highly eloquent

when the occafion called forth his powers*.

He pofleffed intuitive fagacity, smd the moffc

entire command of temper, and of coun*

tenance. He did by no means lofis^ fi^t o£

his own interefl, but on the contrary raifed

himfelf to power and wealth,, in an opea

and adlive manner j not difdaining any ho**

nourable means of benefiting himfelf:. but

at the fame time the bad policy, as well a&

meannefs of facrificing refpe£iability^ - to

{{latching, at petty prefent advantages^ were

^ S tfh
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fe obvloot t6 him, th^tht. hid the fettjftda*

tion of his fiiture imTpeiicy 0ft ihei bi'd^

aiid deep laSn of honot^abtei ^t^Hng, ad^

coaipanied by the moft l^giknt «ttt»iti6ti

to the objeds he hid in view ; a€liiig tbH^^

without the leaft departure f^ool iiifegirity ott

the oae hand, or Jnatt^ntiOfi to hin tWiiti

^ the other, Ho c&tkdua hictif^f iii Aiith ik

manxiefJ as gave tii aii^ of inagii^iniity t&

his ^htura^^r, that lAad^ hiih thcf 6bj«a^
iHilveriki eimftdenoe^ He pufchafed frottk

the Iftdiam (having the pAM c6nfirtned bf

his ff)ttte^) t lafge aAd fi^rtiie m& t(

1mA upon ;,th< Mohaivk fivef | IHrhet^ h^¥»^

iiig cleared aUd i:\iitlVttted the gtoufld^ ht

bulft two fpaciouiB arid ti^yehktit plttceft ttf

Hlidence : known afterwards by the natli^

of Johnfoa caftle^ and Johnfon halK Th^
firft was on a fine eminence, llotlkaded'

foutid, and ilightly fortified ; the laft wa^

built on the fide of the river, on a inoft

fertile and delightful plaii), furround<6d

with an ample and well cultivated domain

:

and that again encircled by European fet*^

tiers i who had firit come there as arthi*



Xe&By Gt y^6mm, and had heik Ud^kt
by Sir Will?am^s ift^wifity, aiid the JSnjgu*-'

hr beaiity o( the difttift, tb cbntfniii^. His^

trad6 ij^ith the five ii^ti6tt« ibs very mueh for^

thefr advalntage; he fiipplying them blk

taote e<)ititable terths than any tradet, aiidi

hot indulging the ttceJOTed in regard to fti-oh^

liquors, which othets ^tre too eaifily in-

duced to do. The callle contained tint'

(totQ hi which all goods wer^laid up, whicH

were iheant for the Indian traffic^ and iAi

the pehry received in exchange. The halli

was his fumitier refidence, and the placb

round which hts greatefl: improvemlehtfc:

Were m^de. Here this fingular man livedo

like a little foVereign ; kept an excellent

table for ftrangers, and ofScers, whom th^

^ourfe of their duty now frequently led into

thefe wilds, and by confidihg entirely oil

the Indians, and treating them with unvaried

truth and judice. Without ever yielding.to

folicitation what he had once refufed, he

taught th^iA to fepofe ehtire confidence

in him; he, i|i his turn, became at-

tached to theoi) wore in winter altnoft ^flU

D 6 tircly
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Hrely their drefs and ornaments^ and con*

traded a kind of alliance with thems for

becoming a widower in the prime of life^

he conneded himfelf with an Indian mai-

(Un, daughter to a fachem, who pofiefied

an uncommonly agreeable perfon, and

good underflanding ; and whether ever

formally married to him accordmg to our

ufage-» or not, contrived to live with him

In great union and a£fe£iion all his life*

So per&ft was his dependance on thofe

people, whom his fortitude and other manly

virtues had attached to him, that when

Jthey returned from their fummer excur-

fions, and exchanged the laft year's furs

fpr jEire arnis> &c. they ufed to pafs a few

4ays at the caftle^ when his family and

moft of his domeftics were down at the

faalL There they were all liberally enter-

tained by their friend ; and five hundred

of them have been known, for nights to-

gether, after drinking pretty freely, to lie

around him on the floor, while he was the

only white perfon in a houfe containing

great quantities of every thing that was to

them
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them valuable, or defirable. While Sir

William thus united in his mode of lifei,

the calm urbanity of a liberal and ex-

teniive trader, with the fplendid hofpita«

lity, the numerous attendance, and the

plain though dignified manners of an an*

cient baron, the female part of his family

were educated in a manner fo entirely di£-

iimilar from that of all other young people

of their fex and flation, that as a matter of

curiofity, it is worthy a recital. Thefe

two young ladies inherited, in.a great mea-

fure, the perfonal advantages and flrengtli

of underftanding, for which their father

was fo diftinguifhed. Their mother dying

when they were young, bequeathed the

care of them to a friend. This friend was

the widow of an officer who had fallen in

battle ; I am not fure whether (he was de-

vout, and fhunned the world for fear of its

pollutions, or romantic, and defpifed its

felfifh budling fpirit : but fo it was, that fhe

Teemed utterly to forget it, and devoted

herfelf to her fair pupils. To thefe ihe

taught needle-work of the moft elegant and

A

^

k.
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Quietly pafied their childhood ^ their ni6^

nitrefs not taking the fihaireft concern ih

family management^ nor indeed the le&ft

'

intereft ih smy worldly thmg fynt themlelves i

hf lefs did (he enquire about the fashions of

diveriibns which pttvailedin a world (he had

retlouhced^ and from which fhe feehied to

aiA herpupih to rem^n for ever etlrahg^d*

ffevetWa^atiything fo uniform as theif dt6(^^

theit occupations^ and the general tehbi^ of

their lives* III the morning they rofe early,

read their ptayer-book, I believe, but cet-

tidnly their btble, fed their bifd^, tended

theSt' flowers, and breakfafted; them wer^

eittployed fdt fpnle hours with uuW^ried

petfeveriatice, ^t fifie needle-work, ^or thd

oxnametiital parts of drefs, which were the

fafl^ibXi of the day, without knowing tci

What ufe they were to be put, a^ they iieiret

W6re them ; ^d had not at the age bf fix^

teen ever feen a lady, excepting e^eh bthei^

and their gbvertiefs ; they then read, ^s Ibfij^

as they chbfe, the VblumiAbus romances bf

the laft century i of which their friend had
' * an
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tfim^6 cdAeeddlii dr kol\ih*i Hhckitit Itiifl

tory> the only books they had eifer ktHi

after dinner they regularly in fummer

took a long walk} or an excurfioa m the

fliedge» m winter^ with their friend ^ and

then returned aitd refumed their Wonted

occupations^ with the fole variation of a

ftroU in the garden in fummer, and a game

at chefs, or fhuttle-cock, in winter. Their

drefs was to the full as fimple and uniform

as every thing elfe ; they wore wrappers of

the fined chintz, and green filk petticoats
}

and this the whole year round without va-

riation. Their hair, which was long and

beautiful, was tied behind with a fimple

ribbon ; a large calaOi (haded each from th«

fun, and in winter they had long fcarlet

mantles that covered them from head to

foot. Their father did not live with them,

but vifited them every day in their apart-

ment. This innocent and uniform life they

led, till the death of their monitrefs $ which

happened when the eldefl was not quite

feventeen. On fome future occaflon I fhal!

fatisfy the curiofxty which this fhort but

faith*
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faithfttl account of thefe amiable leciufeg

has poffibly excited •^

;ns

Thefe ladies married officers, wBo in. fucceffioi^

lived as aid-dc-camps with their father. Their man-

• ners fooii grew cafy : they readily acquired the babitft

. of fociety, and made excellent wives.
,
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•GHAP. VIII.

General Abercrombie.—Lord Howe.

T MUST now return to Albany, and to the

proje£ted expedition.

General Abercrombie, who commanded

on the northern lakes, was a brave and

able man, though rather too much attached

to the military fchools of thofe days; To
accommodate himfelf to the defultory and

uncertain warfave of the woods, where fa-

gacity, ready prefence of mind, joined with

the utmoft caution, and a condefcenfion of

opinion to our Indian allies, was of infi-

nitely more confequence than rules and tac-

tics, which were mere (hackles and incum-

brances in this contention, with difEculties

and perplexities more harraffing than mere

dan'^rr. Indeed when an ambofcade or fud-
; K .J.

den onfet was followed by defeat, here (as in

Braddock's cafe) the refult reminded one of

theroqtof Abfalom's army ^ where, we are

told.

».»
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told, the wood devoured more than the

fword. The general was a frequent gueft

with Madame, when the nature of his com*

mand would permit him to relax from the

duties^ (hat occupied htm. He had his m,en

encamped below Albany, in that great

Held which I have formerly defcribed^ as the

common pafture for the town. Many of

the officers were quartered in the fort and

tcfwn : but Lord Howe always lay in his-

tent, with the regiment which he com-

manded ; and which he modelled in fucb

a manner, that they were ever after con-

lldered as an example to the whole Amert«>

can army : who gloried in adopting all

thofe rigid, yet fahitary regulations, to

t^hich this young hero readily fubmitted, to

enforce his commands by his example.

Above the pedantry of holding up (land-

ards of military rules, where it was impo£-

fible to pradife them, and the narrow fpi-

rit of preferring the modes of his own coun-

try, to thofe proved by experience, to fuit

that in which he was to a6t, Lord Howe
laid afide all pride and prejudice, and grate-

fully
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folly accepted counfbl from thofe whom he

knew id be beft qualS&ed t6 dfred. him.

Madame was deKghted with the catm fteadi-

xidfs with which he taitied through the auf-

tere rules which he foutid it iieceflary to lay

down.' In the iirft place he f^t>ade all

difplayd of gold atid fcarl^t, in the rugged

march they were about to undertake, and

fet the example by wearing himfelf an am-

munition coat, that is to fay, one of the

^rplus foldiets c6ats cut (ibrt. This was

A necefTary preci^iutioii ; becaufe m the

woods the hoftile Indians, who ftarted from

behind the trees, ufualty caught at the long

and heavy fkirts then worn by the ibldiers
|

atid for the fame reafon he ordered the muf-

kets to be Shortened, that they might not,

as on former occafions, be fnatched from

behind by. thefe agile foes. To prevent

the march of Ms regiment from being de^*

fctied at a diftance, by the glittering of

their arms, the barrels of their guns were

an blackened $ and to fave them from the

tearing of buflies, the ilings of infefts, &c*

he fet th^m the example of wearing leg*

gans;

1 AH
I
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gan$,- a kind o( bulkia made of (Irong

woollen cIoth> formerly defcribed as a part

of the Indian drefs. The greateft priva-

tion to the young and vain yet remained.

Hair well dreifed^ and in great quantity,

was then confidered as the greateft poiHble

ornament^ which thofe who had it took the

utmofl care to difplay to advantage, and to

wear in a bag or a queue* which ev^r they

fancied. Lord Howe's was fine, and very

abundant; he» however, cropped it, and

ordered every one elfe to do the fame. Every

morning he rofe very early, and, after giving

his orders, rode out to the Flats, break-

fafted, and fpent fome time in converfation

with his friends there ; and \riui in Al-

banyj^ received all manner of ufeful infor-

formation from the worthy magiflrate Cor-

nelius. Cuyler. Another point which this

young Lycurgus of the camp wiihed to

eftabliih, was that of not carrying any thing

that was not abfolutely neceflary* An ap-

paratus pf tables^ chairs, and fuch other

luggage he thought highly abfurd, where

people had to force their way with unfpeak*

able
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able difficalty, to encounter an enemy free

ffom all fuch incumbrances. The French

had long learnt how little convenience

could be ftudied on fuch occafions as the

prefent.

When his lordfhip got matters arranged

to hfs fatisfadion, he invited his officers to

dine with him in his tent. They gladly

aflfembled at the hour appointed, but were

furprifed to fee no chairs or tables ; there

were» however, bear-ikins, fpread like a

carpet. His lord(hip welcomed them, and

fat down on a fmall log of wood; they

followed his example ; and prefently the

fervants fet down a large di(h of pork and

peafe. His lordfhip, taking a (heath from

his pocket, out of ^vhich he produced a

knife and fork, began to cut and divide the

meat. They fat in a kind of awkward fuf^

pence, which he interrupted, by afking if it

were polTible that foldicrs like them, who

had been fo long dedined for fuch a fer-

vice, (hould not be provided with portable

implements of this kind; and finally re-

lieved them from their embarraflment, by

diftributing

'4
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diftfihottoiP to each a cafe the 6me u hit

owju vihich he had provided for the pur*

pofe* The auftere reg^latioQs, and cog.*

ftaat felf- denial which he impofed upon

the troops he commanded, were patiently

borne^ becaufe he was not only gentle in

hia^ mannarsy but generous and human;: i^

a very high degreCf and; e^sjceedingly atten*

, tivie to the healtlv and reaf neceiGties of the

foldlery. Among many inftances of thi$»

a quantity of powdered ginger was given to •

every man:; and the ferjeants weye ordere4

to. fee, tha^ when> in the courfe of mairch^

ix)igt the foldi^rs arrived hot and tired at the

banks of any (lieami they ihould. not be

permitted to ftoop to drink, as they gen<^.

rally inclined to dp, but obliged to lift

waier in their canteensj» and mix gingeir

with it* This became afterwards a< general

pradice; and i^ thpfe aguifli fwamps^,

throiigh which the troop^ were- forced to?

biarch> was the means of faving many lives.

Aunt Schuyler, as this amiable yiouii&

officer familiarly ftyled his uiatqrn^.frieiAdj'

hadf t^^ ^fffl# efte^oi rfoir hiuxj andhtb^'

greatelt

fM^
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greateft lope that he would at fome futQM

period redrefs all thofe evils that had for«

merly ijo^peded the fervice; and perhaps

plant the Britiih (tandard on the walls of

Quebec. But this honour another young

hero was declined to atchieve ; whofe vir«

tues were to be illuflrated by the fplendour

x>{ vi^ory, the only light by which the

rojultitude can fee the merits of a Xoldier.

The Schuylers regarded this expedition

with a mixture of doubt and difmay,

knowing too well^ from the fad retrofpe^

of former failures, how little valour and

difcipline availed where regular troops had

to encounter with unf^en foes, and with^

difficulties arifing from the na^ture of the,

grounds for which military fqi^nce; afforded

no reme4y'« Of Genera) Abercrombie's

worth and valour they had the higheft

opinioipL; but they had no opinioiii of alt-

tacking an ene^Jiy fo fubtle and experienced

on their own ground, in entrenchments*

and this they feared h,^ ^vould have the tG*

meri^y to attempt* In the mean tim^ pre*

parations were making for the s^t^tempt.

The

//
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The troops were marched In detachments

pad the Flats, and each detachment (quar-

tered for a night on the common, or in the

offices. One of the firft of thefe was com-

manded by Lee, of frantic celebrity, who

afterwards, in the American war, joined

the opponents of government, and was then

a captain in the Britifh fervice. Captain

Lee had neglefled to bring the cuftomary

Warrants for imprefling horfes and oxen,

and procuring a fupply of various necef-

faties, to be paid for by the agents of go-

vernment on (hewing the ufual documents

;

he, however, feized every thing he wanted

where he could moft readity find it, as if

he were in a conquered country ; and not

content with this violence, poured forth a

volley of execrations on thofe who pre-

fumed to queflion his right of appropriating

for his troops every thing that could be

ferviceable to them : even Madame, accuf-

tomed to univerfarrefpeft, and to be con-

fidered as the friend and benefadlrefs of the

army, was not fpared ; and the aHs which

^e never failed to beftow on thofe whom
(he
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(he faw about to expofe their lives for the

geii£fal defence, wer« rudely demanded,

or violently feized. Never did the genuine

chridianity of this exalted charafler (bine

snore brightly than in this exigency ; her

countenance never altered, and (he ufed

every argument to redrain the rage of her

domeflics> and the clamour of her neigh-

bours, who were treated in the fame man-

ner. Lee marched on after having done

all the nlifchief in his power, and was the

next day fucceeded by Lord Howe, who

was indignant on hearing what had hap-

pened, and a(lont(hed at the calmnefs with

which Madame bore the treatment (he had

received. She foothed him by telling him, ~

that (he knew too well the value of protec*

tion from a danger fo imminent, to grow^

captious with her deliverers on account of

a fmgle indance of irregularity, and only

regretted that they (hould have deprivect

her of her wonted pleafure, in freely bei?

(lowing whatever could advance the fervice,

or refre(h the cxhaufted troops. They had

a long and very ferious converfation that ^

^^ yoL. n. » liight.
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flight In the morning bis lardflilp pro^'

pofed fetting out very early ; but when he

rofe was aftoniflied to find Madame wait-

ings and- breakfail ready: he fmiled, and

£ud he would not difappoint her^ as it was

hard to fay when he might again breakfaft

with a lady, Imprefled with an unaccount-

able degree of concern about the fate of the

enterprise in which he was embarked^ fhe

again repeated her counfels and her cau-

tions; and whtn he was about to depart,

embraced him with the affedion of a

moti\er» and ihed ipany tearSi a weaknefs

which (he did not often give way to*

Mean time, the belt prepared and dif-

ciplined body of forces that had ever been

aflembled in America, were proceeding on

aq enterprise, that, to the experience and

lagacity of the Schuylers> appeared a hope-

lefs, or> at lead, a very defperate one. A
general gloom overfpread the family ; this,

at all times large, wks now augmented by

feveral of the relations both of the Colonel

and Madame, who had vifited them at that

time, to be nearer the fcene of a^on* and

«et
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get the r^adiefl: and moft authetitii! intellU

gence ^ for the apprehended confequence

of a defeat wa6> the pouring inr of the

french troops- into the interior of the pro-

vince j in which cafe Albany n^ight be

abandoned to the enraged favages attend-

ing the French army.

In the afternoon a man wa^ feen coming

on horfeback from the north, galloping

violiently, without his hat. Pedrom, as he

"was familiarly called, the colonel's only

farviving brother, was with her, and ran

indantly to inquire, well knowing he rode

exprefs. The mah galloped on,^ crying out

that Lord Howe wtis killed. The mind of

•our good aunt had b?en fo engroffed by her

anxiety and fears for ihe event impending,

and fo imprelfcd by the merit and magna*

nimity of her favourite hero, that her

wonted Hrmhefs funk un^er this {iroke»

and {he broke out into bitter lamentations.

This had fuch an effed on her friends and

domeilics, that (hrieks and fobs of anguifh

echoed through every part of the Jioufe.

Even thofe who were too young or too old

E a to
A
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tto enter into the public calamity, were af*

itOitd^ by the violent grief of aunt, who, in

i;enera1, had too much /(elf command to

Jet others witnefs her forrow^. Lord Howe

jwas (hot from behind a tree, probably by

ibme Indian ; and the whole army were in-

confolable for a lofs they too well knew to

be irreparable. This (Iroke, however, they

Joon found to be **. portent and pain, a

menace and a blow ;" but this dark pro-

/pcjEt was cheered for a moment by a de-

jceitful gleani of hope, which only added to

ihe bitternef& of tliiappointment. -

\ :.
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Xotal Defeat at Tlconderoga. — General Lee. "^

Humanity of Madame.

npHE next day they heard the particulars'

of the ikirminiy for it could' fcarce be^

called a reg^ular engagement, which had^

proved fatal to the young warrior^ whofe l6fs

was fo deeply fdt. The army had crofled-

lake Oeorge> ia fafety, on the 5tlv of July^

and landed without oppqfitioir* They pro*'

^ ceeded infour columns toHconderoga, and

difplayed a fpe^tacle unprecedented in the

New World. An army of iixteen thoufand

men, regulars and provincials^ with a traia^

of artillery, and all the nece0ary proviiiont'

for an active campaign or regular fiege, foU

lowed by a little fleet of bateaux, pcm-

tons, &c. They fet out wrong howeveri

by not having Indian guides, who are alone

to be depended on in fuch a place. In a

fhort time the colbnuis fell in upon each

E 3 other,
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Other, and occaQoned much confu(io2K

While they marched on in this bewildered

manner^ the advanced guard of tjie French,

which had retired before them^^ere equally

bewildered, and falling in with them in thii;.

confufion, a ikirmifb enfued, in which the

French loft above three hundred men, and

we, though fucciefsful, loft a^ much as ie^

was poflible to lofe^ in one j for here it

itras that Lord Howe felK

The fort ie in a iituatioh of peculiarly

liatufa! ftrength ; . lies .on a little penin^

fula, with lake George on one fide« and m

nanrow opening, coihmunicating with lake;

Chatnplain, cm the other. It is furrounded

by Water on three fides ^ and in front there

is 11 Aivamp, very eafily defended : and where

it ceafed the Frendi had made a. breaft-**

work above eight feet high ; not content

wiih this, they had felied immenfe trees on

this fpot, and laid tiicm heaped on each

ofher, with d^ir branchi^s outward, before

ti^ works. In fine, there was no place

dti earth wheiK jaggreffiori was fo difficulty

at£d d6f<aice fo eiafy, w^ in ^hefe woods |
' efpecially
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efpeciatly when^ as in this cafe^ the ^zttf

to be attacked had great leifure to prepare

their defence. On this impenetrable front

they had alfo a li^e of cannon mounted

;

>vhile the difficulty of bringing artillery

through this fwampy ground, near enough

to bear upon the place, was unfpeakable*

This garrifon^ almod impregnable from

fituation, was defended by between four

and five thoufand men. An engineer, fent

to reconnoitre, was of opinion that it might

be attacked without waiting for the artillery*

The fatal refolution was.taken without' con«,

fulting thofe who were beft qualified to^

judge* An Indian or native American were

here better fkilled in the nature of the

ground, and probabilities of fuccefs. They

knew better, in ihbrr, what the fpade,

hatchet, or mu(ket could *or could not do,

in fuch fituations, than the mofl ikilful

veteran from Europe, however replete wiUi

military fcience. Indeed, when fyftem

ufurps the province of plain found fenfe

in unknown exigenci^d, the refult is fi^ldonEi

favourable; and this truth was never more

£ 4 fatally
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fatally demonflrated than in the.courfe of

the Ameiican war, where an obftmatc ad-

herence to regular ta6lics> which do not

bend to time or place, occafioned^ from dtH

to laft, an incalculable wade of blood, of

treafure, and of perfonal courage. The

refolurion . then was to attack the enemy

"Without lofs of time> and even without

waiting for artillery, Alas I
'* what have

not Britons dared ?'*

I cannot enter into the dreadful detail of

what followed i certainly never was infatua*

tion equal to this. The forty-fiscond regi^

ment was then in the height of deferved

reputation ; ih which there was not a pri*

vate man that did not confider himfelf as

rather above the lower clafs of people, and

peculiarly bound to fupport the honour of

the very iingular corps to which he be-

longed. This brave hard-fated regiment

was then comnMmded by a veteran of great

experience and military (kill. Colonel Gor-

don Graham, who had the firft point of

attack aiTigned to him ; he was wounded

at the firft onfet. How many this regi-

ment^
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ittent> in particular, loft of men and oScttr^

I cannot now exactly fay ; but thefe were

very many. What I diftinflly remembern^

having often heard of it fince, is, that». of

the furvivors, every one officer retired

wounded oiBF the field. Of the fifty-fifth

regiment^ to which my father had newl]^

been attached^ ten officers were killed, in*

eluding all the field-officers. No human
beings could ihew more deteunined cou*^

rage than this brave army did. Standing

four hours under a conftant difcharge of

cannon and muiketry from barricades^ oi)

which it was impoffible for them to m^ke

the leaft impreffion> General Abercrombie

(aw. the fruitlefs wafte. of blood that was

every hour increafing, and ordered a re*

treat, which was very precipitate, fo much

fo, that they crofled the lake, and regaine4

their camp on the other fide, the fam^

night. Two tlfoufand men were killed,

wounded, or tak^n on this difaftrous day..

On the next, thofe mod dangerouily

wounded were fent forward in boats, and

jeached the Bats before evening ; they itf

» 5 a maa*
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rm;mttt 'brbught (at Icafl: confirmed) thi

news of the defeat. Madame 1ia:d her barn

Infbntlj fitted up into a tempomry hof-

pital, and a room in her faonfe allotted for

ilie Rirgeon who attended the patients;

among thefe was Lee, the fame infoleni

dnd rapacious Lee> who had infQlted this

general irenefadrefs, and deprived her oi

6ne 6f hi^r greateft ple^ifurcs, ihat of giving

a'fli>re df every thing (he had to advance

the IbrVite. She treated him with compa&

fion, without adverting, by ihe leail hint«

to thd patt. She tore up her Jheets and

table linen for bandages ; atld'ffae ind he"^

tiieees were conftantly employed in attend-

ing and cheering the* wounded, while alt

her domeitics "were bufied in pteparafg

fooii aWd every thing neccfiBiry for thbfe

unhappy fuflPerers. Eveii ^Lee ^felt ahd ac^

knowledged the r^fiftlefs force -dfluch ge^

neroiis humadity. He fWore/ in hi»'Vehel

Inetit manner, that he was furelherewould

be a place, ref^di for Madame in heavien^

though no bth^er woman Ihouki be there;

that he fltoildd wUb ht nothing tettei*
'

than

tM
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than to ihare her final deftiny. The a6live

indudrious beneficence (he exercifed at this

time, not only towards the wounded, but

the wretched widows and orphans who had

remained here, and had lod their all in

their hufbands and parents, was beyond

praife. Could I clearly recollect and

arrange the anecdotes of this period, as I

have often heard them^ they would of them-

felves fill a volume ; fufEce it, that fuch

was the veneration in which (lie was held

in the army after this period, that I re-

xoUed, among the earlieft impreflions-r^*

coved hi my mind, that of a profound

reverence for Madame, as thefe people were

wont to call her. Before I ever law her I

ttfed CO think of her as a moft auguft per-*

ibnage, of a majeftic prefence ; fitting on

an elevated feat, and fcattering bounty to

wounded €oldier8> mid poor womea and

children*

E 6 CHAP.
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CHAK X.

%1if Ttmij of Mada^c't Sifter.—The Death of the

lauer. -

A UK'lr found confolation for all her for-

^ rows fit the &mily of her favoarite iifter.

The promife of uncommon merit, \viiich

appeared m the riiing branches of that

fiaguhrly line family^ was to her a peculiso'

gratificatioc ; for no mother could love ber

oim children more tenderly than flie did

them. .The two daughters^ which were

anongft the eldeft, pafled, bjr turns, mmeh
•tsf their time with her, and wcfej from^heir

'hc^XLty dj[ii their maiviert, the orna^ients of

hor f<H:iety4 while their good fenfe, ripened

Ihy being called early Jpto aftion^ made

thefe amiable and elegant young woipoi

more a comfort and affiilance than a care

or charge to their aunt, at a very e;|rly

peiiod. They had four brothers | three of

whom are ftiU living, and have, through
/:•'

^

' life,



life, doiie honour
I
by their yirtues^ their

manners, and their coodud, in the moft

trying exigencies, to the memory aid ex-

ample of their excellent parents^ as wdl as

to tha^ collateral ichool of purenKufaBty,

and found and genuine policy, of which

they (hared the benefit.

The hiilory of this family, in the after

vfciffitudes in which the political changes In

their country involved them, would fumifii

a very interefting detail, were it allowablj^

to oSend the delicacy of modeft worth, or

eligible to expofe the depravity and fury of

enraged &£iions. Of the_ brpthers I ihall

only mention, that the thirds in his child*

hood, Hiewed uncommon fire and vivaciiyi

not feemmg to retsun the fmaUefl: portion

of that hereditary phlegm which CQuld iMU

be eafily traced through many of the JS$t-

tlers of this peculiar colony^ He could

fcarce be called an unlucky boy, for he

never did harm defignedly ; yet he was fo

volatile, eccentric, and original, ^tntlse fro*

; llckfome excurfions of his &ncy, thatmany

ludicrous and fome ferious coniequexiqdK

«

/ fefulted



tilted irom th^ ifeiftewedj howevet^

amidft dn thefe gailtt4es> from a v«ry early

agt, '^ fl^ady ««d determined^pTediledioA

towards a iMlitary Hfs, which > in due tinae»

vra»4i^iii^g^^ and has been imce the mtans

of;Ieiditig IJiim^n to rank and di(lin£kion in

the Britifti fervice *• Of the eldedbrother

I ftalt hai^ ocoafion to fpeak lieFea&er ^

thelecond and youngeft were zealous parti*

sans of governmi^t at the time of the revo-

lution. Their loyalty «c^a(ioned the loia

df their fertu&ea iiid tbeir homes f bilt

tlieit worth and .:t>ravc^y procured them

confidence and impoiPtant coinmandti ia

that painful fervice which was carried on

during the ^American war^ at the end df

which they were partially rewarded by

grants of li^nd in.Upper Canada* Loyalty

and •courage feems hereditary in this fanciily*

•Many fons <tf thoTe enpatiiated brothera

are now feting their eoukitry in di&rent

(V .-
'

.. !Fhe'Cipjtuic^f Tobago wai ttchiev^d >y 6c-*

jieralC—r, wlio has for near forty years been engaged'

\$ the moft adive and hazardous departments 01* the -

lernc^ '
-* ';

' ^'':'

(^^ - -
,
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*pWf'^f Ac 1^^ hf tfid

loff^S'i^d'i[ihfferihg« of theit par^^ In the
.

royaU'cBtiTe. It ^as a msia'ked diilihSien ef

eMra^r' ibbe cMfsrved in ^'(ebndti^ df
'

auiit^' ^f6teg€e8/tKat though '<l»^ ^h
eqaally attached ^^to -the 'chiWrendf het

huf^nd^s rehtlbns and her own, theil^ \

latter ^M^adopled her ttoHtied ^timetit^ ^

with ' i Hn^le exception, ivhibh Ihafl vb6

h^fltidned ift Its^phttfi ' •
- ^

The ^ifeat% tftbh^^
hard tfpolii' the mmd of Madame; p\^)ie

Iphh^ai always an a£Hve iirinciple inM
iirbng aha tefleaiiig mm<iiM ifrbhi M
pattidttlai^ cktdmftant^ in is^ich lh6 ha^

^ a}way8*be«in involved, her patribdrth gained

ftt^gthtly ekercife. Ilie fimie atrdehtico^L

dHli ht the pdhHe good> whichf cdttid pro*

itijid; iiQ other effea biit ifhutl^ ii&xiist^»

iRrdu^d be ai iihavailihg %a un^i^eflkty, iL

t)th^;(fl?c^ fctiivtth het

it Vas an exerciied and ufeful virtue. Heir

attaxfhitnettt to the^ltiftlration, vifliieh mh
to' the Veiry iaft a roUng principle bdfh dt

^eir li^ons and opinions, contributed^ li
^ ^

,

embitter
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embitter this blow, to her and her hmSfp
The taking of Frontinac onjhe weQrem

h^e8» and the re-eftablilhoient of our ppi^rer

jn that iinportant quarter, were atchieved

by^General Bradftreet> whom Abefcrombie

difpatqhed at the head ,of three thoufand

|M^O¥incial8« This w^is 2 cordial much

]i|anted by all,, and more particufaurly gra*

tifying to the &mily at the Flats, as, the

colonel's nei>hew, Philip Schuyler, thO|i|;Ii

Jiis was not eza^ly a warlike departiQent,

h^d evinced much ^irit, prudence, and re*

iplution during that expedition ; in. which,

iritbout publicly arrjogating command, he,

^ndeir Bradftreet^ (who yiz» indeed a very

pble msin,) direded moft of th^ operations.

j^. thj^^n^md p|;^ extraordinary perlbn^

qualhies, Xuited to all occaiions, lay dor^

loant and unfurpfded, till called forth by

^e v^igfmg ev;eBitsjf |b^ bu^
ibuftling life;, for he feemed to cari^ 99
jLhe plans, public and pri^ate» which hejsxr

ecuted with, iiiperipfr ability aiui fucceft, by

mere voUtion. - Nq one ever faw him aiv

l^ar hurried^ embarraffed, or f^
'.-^^ '-

'"
. • *
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The fuccefs of this expedition, and the

rifing diftindlion of her nephew Philip, was

fome confolation to Madame for the late

difafter. Still friendly and hofpitable, (he

Vras as kindly difpofed towards the Britiih

as ever> and as indefatigable in promoting

a good underftanding between them and

the natives ; but the army was now on a

larger fcale. It was in a manner regularly

organized, and more independent of fach

aid as individuals could beftotv; aiid the

many childitn educated by her, or left

orphans to het carey became from their

nuinber, their marriages, and various pur*

iuits, objeAs of odore earneft folicitude.

At this period Aunt Schuyler, now every

where fpoken of by that affeOionate defig-

nation, met with afevere afflidion in the

death of a fifter, whom ihe had always

loved with more than common tendernefs,

and whofe fiunily ihe confidered in a man«

ner aS her own» .This was Mrs. Qnyler,

the wife of that able and upright magiftrate

Cornelius Cuyler, of whofe ^rnily I have

juift been giving fome account. Mrs. Cuy-

ler,

r.f

y

Ely

mm
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ler, with a chara^er more gentle and re*

tirfaig, poiSefled the good lenfe and benevo«

knee for which aunt was diftingui&ed,

though her fphere of adioh being entirely

wtfhin the limits ofher own femily, fhe CQuld

not be To well known» or fo much cele-

^ brated. The colonel had always had a great

atra<;hment to this valuaible perfon ; which

ftill more endeared her to his widow* She

however always found new duties refulting

from her sfflidiona, fo that ihe could noc

dl^rd to fink under 'tfa«m. Shenowwa.
at paiiijB ^o confole her fillet's huibandy who^

TieflHy feemed borne down by this ftfoke;,

and ihe eatertions Ihe made for the good of

hit fingularly promifing fomily^ kept hen

mind occupied.

•
i)
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CRAP. XI-
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Furtfaer Succeflei of the BritiAi Armt.i«.A Mi^
fiotmry—CdrtUiult iS6huyl$r.

f -, *

r . .

.

.

'

N '
•

q^HBconquttflof Ofwiegb,iirbii:h wis tftii

. year (1759) retaken from the Fraick

bf GcneriU Bradftreet, i^ontributed to rd«

vive the drooping fpiriis ^f the army and

thepittfidts; and ic:^Mi» qul^ly fueceeded

by (he 4ear^booght conqueft of Qu^dOa

Though^ JMhdatne bad never feefriCk&eral

Wolfe, dbe ihared ^thb general add^nnioft

of his herbifki\ and the generallorrow for

his Ibfs, in a very high degree* ' Bhit^ too^

^as confoion^ that the Arcurity a. ^ trails

quilllty ipurchafed -by* idle con^ueA of

Qnebec, would, in a nfiamcer, loofen Ihe

bonds which (leM the cpl<mift(B actaished «6

a goveimment ^hkh they <>nly endured

nHiile they required its protedlion. ^hk
led to Gonfequen^s whldb fiie too dt^lf

ibre&vr, ,'i^u {'

m
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The mitld of Mrs. Schuyler, which had

been greatly agitated by the fad events at

Ticonderoga, now began> in confequence of

the late fuccefles, to become,^nore compofed,

and to turn itfelf to objects of utility, as

formerly. What (he had done, and made

others do for the orphans and -widows that

had become fuch in confequence of the

attack on the lines^couldfcarce be credited.

No one would fuppofe a moderate fortune^

like ber'Sy could pioifibly be equal to it.

She bad at thia^ time too mucb fatisia£UoA

in feeing the refpedive cburches, (in aU

which ihe v^b deeply interefted^) filled with

perfons who did honour to their ptrofe£Eo^.

A young clergyman named We(terloe» fuc-

.ceeded Domine Freylinghaufen, after an

interval of three or four years, during

which the charge was irregularly ^ed.

This yottilkg man had learning, talent, and

urbanity; he had all the fan&ity of life

and animated eloquence of his predeceflbr,

without his love of power, hia buftling

turn; oar his eagernefs for popularity ; be

was, indecid^ a perfon of very iingul^ inerit>

'^' but
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Imt ftudious and fecluded, and unwilling to

mix with (Irangers. To Madame> however,

he was open and companionable,^nd knew

and valued the attractions of her converfa-

tion. Dr. Ogilvie was the Englifli epif-

copal minifter, who, under the name oT*

Indian miffionary, and with a falary allowed

him as fuch, had the charge of perfornitng

duty in a church eredled for that purpofe in_

town, to ftrangers, and fuch of the military-

as chofe to attend. The Chriftian Indians,

wKo were hier particular charge, lived at too

great a diftance to benefit by his labours.

The province, however, allowed a falary to

a zealous preacher, who laboured among

them with apoftolic fervour, and with the

fame difregard to the things of this world.'

Dr. Ogilvie was highly refped^d, and ia^

deed inuch beloved by all who were capable

ofapprcici^ting his merit. His appearance

was Angularly prepoflcffing; his addrefs

and n^anneis entirely thofe of a gentleman.'

His abilities w^e refpeQable, his dodrine

was pure and fcriptural, and his life exem-

plary, both as a clergyman and' In his

«
^ domeftic
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jomeflJc circle, jrhtte he wa» peculiarly

•miable j add to all thia a talent for convert

fatbn, exteniive reading, and a thoi^ough

Hpowledge of life. The Do^r was indeed

a man after Madame's own heart ; and ihe

never ceafed regretting his departure to

New York, where he waa fettled two' years

after% For Stuart* ihe had the utmoft

Veneration* Perfectly calculated for his

auftere and uocourtly duties, he was

wholly devoted to them, and fcarce call a

look back to that world which he had for<*

fsd^en. iTet he was, on various accounts,

ttighly valued^ by Madame; for fince the

appointment of the fuperintenda^t, and

nore' particularly fince the death of the

i^olonel, he became more important to her,-

as the link which held her to the Mohawks,

whom flie now faw fo much more feldom,

but always continued to love. The com«

l^rehenfion of her otind was fo great> and

1)1^ defive for knowledge fo ftrong, that

fb/6 ^OAJvd much entertainln«Qit in tractng

* A pfotti s^fliQiMuri ia tfacM^baiwk founti^.

'n the
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the unfeldingi of the human mind in iti

native date, and the gradual progrefs of in*

telled when enlightened by the gentle in«

flqence of pure religion ; and this good

Father of the drfarts gratified her more by

ihe details he wais enabled to give of the

progrefs of devotion and of mind among

his beloved little flock, than he could have

done by air that learning or knowledge of

the world can, bellow. Again the Flats

began to be the refort of the beft fociety.

She had alfo her nephews in fucceffion \

one, a brother of that Philip fo often men^

tioned^ fmce better known to the world by

the ^appellation of General Schuyler, had

been long about the family. He was a

youth diftinguiflied for the gracefulnefs of

his perfoA, and the fymmetry of his fear

tures* He was a perfect model of manly

beauty, though almoft as dark as am Indian^

hideed, both in loc^ and charader, lie

greatly refembled the aborigines of the

country* ' He feemed perfedly unconfcious

of the extraordinary perfonal advantages

which be poSefled ; wa« brave, honourable,

and

f/
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^nd pofleffed a very good underftandmg,

Ibut colledled within himfelf ; iilenr^ yet elo-^

tjuent when.be chofe to intereft himfelf,

or wa& warmed bv the occaiion : and bad

fuch ftainlefs probity, that every one re-

Fpeded-and truftei him. Yet be was fo

very indifferent to the ordinary pleafures

ahd purfuits of life, and ib entirely devoted

to the'Tports of the field, that when his

aunt afterwards procured him, a commlflion

in a marching regiment, hoping thus to

tame and brighten him, he was- known in

Ireland by the name of the handfome favage*

This title did hot belong to him in th6 fenfe

we mod often^fe it in; 1 r his manners were

not rude and har(h in tl 3 lead, though an

afr of cold aufterity, v; ich fliaded his iine

countenance, with hi delight in folitary

lamufements, led the ^^y and focial inha-

bitants of the country in which he reftded,

to cbnlider him as unwillingly refcued from

hi^ native forefts* This youth was named

Cortlandt, ;and will be more particularly

mentioned hereafter. That eccentric and^

frolicibme boy, whofe humourous fallies

*

and. ll
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af Ami^fiimeQts was alfo a frequeiit guett,

Init did n^t Aay fo l^^ng ^s his elder bfO/-

ik&[yi9ihQ-^xt,m\^ waS) pf aH a^nt^s adopt-

td> the gfeateAfatPuriie, and t^came vno^

leadeavfid to to, frpm b^ing lefs f^cce^sf^l

in : life than tke reft f>f his ifamily.'

r in; a cDunjcUMd between their t|}atip|i$

and Madame, it was docided that .b^tb

Cortilaiidt Land Corn/slius fliould try their

fortijine in arni;s. CmxXmit wasms^de aii

enfigQ in an old t^imenty and went Qvir

to Ireland Cornelius, a ,^r after^ gpt it

fiomjuiffion in the 55tfa> tb^acomrii^ndjerd

by that fmgularly worthy and benevolent

character 3ir Adolphus Oughton. The

mayor was highly refpedted for his wis-

dom ; yet his purchaling a commidion for

fo mere a boy, and laying out for it a fum

of money which appeared larg€ in a country

where people contrived to do very well

with wonderfully little of that article, a(to-

nifhed all his countrymen. Confcious, how-

ever, of his fon^s military genius, and well

knowing that the' vivacity that filled his

'*wil^iu F grave

n
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grave kinfmen v^ith apprehehiion> v^as

merely^ a lambent flame of youthful gaiety,

'which would blaze without fcorching, he

fearlefsiy launched him into a profeflion in

which he hoped to fee him attain merited

ilidinAion. While the excellent patronefs

of all thefe young people had the fatisfac-

tion of feeing every one brought up under

tier aufpices, (and, by this tinie, they were

mot a few,) do honour' to her indrudlons,

^nd fill up their diflferent (lations in a man*

ner the nx)ft creditable and profperoUs;

and (he was often furrounded by the children

4>f thofe who had engaged her earlieft cares*

il
#
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CHAP. XII...'
•

Burning of the Houfcatthe Flats.—Madame '« re-

moval.—Journey of the Author.
. « "

.

TT was at this time, when fhe was in the

•*". very achme of her reputation, and her

name never mentiotied without fome added

epithet of refped or afFeflion, that her

houfe, (b long the receptacle of all that was

good or intelligent, ind the afylum of all

that was helplefs and unfortunate, was en-

tirely confumed before her eyes, r

.
' In the fummer of this year, as General

Bradftreet was riding by the Flats one day,

and ptopofing to call on Madame, he faw

her fitting in a great chair under the little

avenue of cherry t^ees : that fed frotn her

houfe to the road* All the way as he ap«

proadied he faw fmoke, and at lad flames,

burfling, ^ut from the top of her houfe*

He was afraid to alarm her fuddenly ; but

F 2 wfaea

it
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^hen he told her, (he heard it vrith the ut»

mod compofure i pointed out the likeliefl

means to check the fire ; and ordered the

neighbours to be fummoned, and the mod
valuable goods firft removed, without ever

attempting to go ov.er the houfe herfelf,

Vfhtn ihe knew fhe could be of no fervice j

but with the mod admirable prefence of

mind, ihefat ftill with a placid tdunteiiahce,

tegulating and ordering every thing in the

mod judicious manneir, and with as much

totn^tlre as if (he had nothing to Ibfe*

When evening Came, of that once happy

manfio^n not a (ingle beam was left, and

the fcorched brick walls were all that re-

mained to mark v^here it had ft6od»

Matdfa^e could liot be (kid to be left ^th»

out a dwelling, having^ahbufeiii Albany

rather larjger than the ohe thus ddlVoy^.

Btit ihe Was fondly attached to the ^ot

'\vhich had Tjeen the (cetod of fomtlchfe-

4lcity^ iiid' riindered more dear

'

id' li^r by

retaking within Its botutids ihe'V^^s 'of

ftHirtwl^^ed partner. She terhtHred^ 'to Pc*

1jtbmVlki«fc fdf th^ tf^n The tttltvs of

what

m
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^^t hsid ha|^pene4 4^5^^ ^ycry wbei^^

;

su)4 ^^ ^^ 1^!^ com&rt of knowing, in

con&quQnce of this miskxrtvint) better t^&i^

4^ could b); any other means> how great a

4f!£r^e of public edeem and private gratiT

tJode. ihe had excited. The next day pep*

pie cani^ from all (marters to condole, and

afl^. h^r, dire^ona whjere and how ihf

wpiild chufe to have another houfe built^

^d i^ a f^w day3 the ground w;^ covered

\dth bricksji. timber^ and other niaterialsy

brpiiig^t therci bj ber friends in voluntary

I^Qdf^s* ^% ^ to be obferved di^t the peo**

p|e i4 ^be interior ofNew York w€re fpci2&-

loe^diffgly iki^v^l iu the; ufe m^ only of th^

axe^ but all t^r()in^y tpols uffsd In planing

a|id joining timber^* that with the aid pf ^
regular carpex^ter or two to carry on tl^e

nicer parts pftl^e Ti^ork) a nian could build

an ordif^ary houf^ if i; wer|? a wooden one,

\|rith very little more than his own do«

xneftics. It can &s^rce be cr^ited that th^

houfe^}^^ begun in ^ugufty was ready for

Aunt's reception againd winter, which here

beg^^s very early. But General iQradflre^t

F 3* had
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had fent fome of the Kmg's workmen> cap-

fidering them as employed for the public

fervice, while carrying on this building.

The mod unpleafant circumfiance about

this new dwelling, \^as the melancholy

hiatus which appeared in front, where the

former large houfe had flood, and where

the deep and fpacious cellars flill yawned

in gloomy defolation. Madame, who no

longer ftudied appearance, but merely

thought of a temporary accommodation,

for a life which neither (he nor any one ex^

pedled to be a long one^ ordered a broad

Dvooden bridge, like thofe we fee ov^r ri-

vers. This br;dge was furnifhed with feats

like a portico, and this with the high wails

of the burnt houfe, which were a kind of

fcreen before the new one, gave the whole

the appearante of fome ancient ruin.

Madame did not find the winter pafs

comfortably. That road, now that mat-

ters were regularly fettled, was no longer

the conftant refort of her military friends.

Her favourite nieces were too engaging,

^nd too much admired, to leave room to ex-

. a V - pea
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pe£l they (hould remain with her. She found

her houfe comparatively .cold and incon«

venientj. and the v/inter long and comfoit-

lefs. She could not now eafily go the dif-

tance to church^ Pedrom> that affedUon-

ate and refpcded brother, was now, by

increafmg deainefs, difqualifled from beings

a companion } and fider Sufan^ infirm and

cheerlefSy was now^for the mod par t^ con-

fined to her chamber. Under thefe cir-

cumdances fhe was at length prevaile^^

on to remove to Albany. The Flats (he

gave in leafe to Pedrom's fon Stephen.,

The houfe and furrounding grounds were

let to an Irifh gentleman, who came over to

America to begin a new courfe of life, after

fpending his fortune in fafhionable diilipa-

tion. On coming to America, he found

that there was an intermediate (late of hard-

fhip and felf^denial to be encountered, bf«^

fore he could enter on that fancied Arcadia,

which he thought was to be found in every

wood. He fettled his family in this tem»

porary dwelling, while he went to traverfe

the provinces in fearch of fome unforfeited

Eden, where the rofe had no thorn, and

p 4 the
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tht coutfe of ceafislefs hbour had hdl begun

fd o]^erate. Madame found rdafon to be

highly fatisfied ^ith the change. She had

Ihiiia vifhkh fupplied her ^ith bread, her

ilkres cut and brought home fire wood^ five

bad a good garden, and frnit and every

other rural daihty came to her in the gredt*

dl abtmdante. AH her former protegife3

ztid friends in difFerent quarter^ delighted

tb fend thehr tribute I and this wa$ iner^y

an intetehange of kindneflt.

&60TI after this remotal, her eldeft niece^

si teni^rkably fine yot^ng wbinan, wd^ jhar^

ried id Mr. C of C. infianor, vhich v^s ^c^

cbuttt^d otit df the beft matched, or rather

tte very beft iti the province. She wa*

diftibguiAied by a Bgure of uncotntnon

graee and dtgnhy, a noble and exprefHve

cpuntenanee, ^i^ a mind ftrch as her ap-'

pearattce led one t6 e^ped. This very re-

f^ei^able perfon i3» I believe, flill living,

after witiieiflng, iihong her deareft con*^-

liexions, ktnes the moil diilrefltng, and

changed the moft painful. She has ever

c6ndu£ted herfelf, (6 as tQ d6 honour to the

excellbht examples of her mother and aunt,

- and
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.i^nd to be a pattern of (^edfaft truth and

generous friendihip, in exigencies the mofl:

tryiijg; IJer younger fitter, equally ad-

inired, though pofTeiling a diffe^rent ftylet^

of heautyi more foft and debonair, with

the faired compleKJon, and mofl: cheerful

iiqipliciiy of alped, was the peculiar fa-

vourite of her aunt, above all that ever (he

took charge of; (he, too, W3S foon aft^

married to that highly efteemed patriot the

la(e Ifaac L«, revered, through the whole

continent, for his found good fenfe and

genuine public fpirit. lie w^s, JAdeed*

"happily.tempered, mild, and fir;^ jf an{l

was finally the vidim ofiiedfafl loyalty.

It now remans to fay how the writer of

thefc pag^s bec^e fo well ^qqu^int^d witji

the fulyeiftjpf thefe inemoif^ai. , *

My father was at this time a fuhalt^tn ui

the.55th regiq^nt. That^.J^ody of men w^rp

then Rationed VLiQi^egoi ))ujt during tl;e

bufy and yi^arlike peri9d I;^ave bieefi defcfjb*

ing, piy mother and, I ^f^xiQ boardjed, in (l^e

% ipepptei »tegNWej. wfsi> whjsw, we^y?r
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after kept up a cordial friendfhip* My fa-

ther, wifhing to fee his family, was indul*

ged with permiflion, and at the fame time or-

dered to take tbe command of an additional

company, who were to come up, and to pur*

chafefbrthe regiment all the (lores they (hould

require for the winter ; which proved a moft

extenfive commiflion. In the month of Oc-

tober he fet out pn this journey, or voyage

x;ather, in which it was fettled that my
mother and 1 (hould accompany him. We
were, I believe, the (if fl females, above

the very lowed ranks, who had ever pene-

'trated fo fat into this remote wildernefs.

Certainly never was .joy greater than that

which lulled my childifh mind on fetting

out on this journey. I had before feen lit-

tle of my fathCT, and the moft I knew of

^him Was fronrtfae fdicitude 1 had heard ex-

Hr^iled' 6n his account, and the fear of his

death after every battle. I was, indeed,

a little aDiamed of having a military father,

'brought up as 1 had moftly been, in a Dutch
^ faini!y,ahd fpesiking that language as fi^ent}y

/as Diy bWn
;

yet^ oa the other hand, I had
\*>i^

. •/ - % ^^

\ felt
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felt fo awkward at feeing all my companions

have fathers to talk and complain to, while

1 had none i that I thought upon the.\vhoIe

it was a very good thing to have a father

of any kind. The fcarlet coat, which I had'

been taught to condder as the fymbol of

\^ickednefs, difgufted me in fome degree y

but then» to my great comfort, I found my
f;^ther did not fv^^ear ; and again^ to my
unfpeakable delight, that he prayed. A.

foldier pray ! was it poiiible ? and fhould I

really fee my father ia heaven 1 How
tranfporting ! By a fudden revolution ofr

opinion I now thought my father the mod
charming of all beings ; and the overfloWi-

ings of my good will reacheU to the whole:

company ,^ becaufe they wore the fame

colour, and feemed to refpefl and-pb^y.

him. r dearly loved idlenefs too, and the;

more, becaufe my mothsr, who delighted

in needlcrwork, confined me' too much to

it. What joys were, mine ! to be idle for

a fortnight,, feeing new woods, rivei^, and

animals, every day ; even then^ the love of

nature wasj in my young bofpm,. a^pi^iflion

F 6 pr<>^

B
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j>rpdu^iv6 of iQceflatit deltghtr I had, too,

^ ptimfner, two hymns, and a ballad ; and

thefe I read ovet and over with great dWi-

gence. At intervals my attention waft

agreeably engaged by the details the foldiers

gave my father of their manner of living

and fighting in the woods, Set, i and with

thefe the praifes of Madame were often

itiinglied. I thought of her continually

;

every great thing I heard about her, eVen her

fize, had its imprelHon. She became th):

heroine of my childifh imagination ; and I

(bought of her as fom^thing both awftil and

admil-able. We had the fbrgebn of the

regiment,^nd another officer with us ^

they talked too of Madame, of Indians,

of battles, and of antient hiftory. Sittbg

from morning to night mufmg in the

bbat, conremplating my father, who ap-

"p'€ared to mie a hero and a faint, and think-

|pg of Aunt Schuyler, who AHed up my
li^hole mind with the grandeur with which

Illy fancy badinvefted her; and then hav-

in|; my imagination continually ami^fed

#ttli the vaH^ty of noble wild fcettes whi<bh

m



the beautiful banks of the Mohawk aSbrdeJ,

I am convinced I thought more in that

fortnight 9 that is to 'fay, acquired more

ideas, and took more laftiflg impreflions,

than ever I did, in the fame fpace of time^

in my life. This, however foreign it may

appear to my fubje^;, i mention, as fb

far connedkinig with it, thatit^^ccounts, m
feme, meafurei, for that developement of

thought' which led me to take fuch ready

isnd flrong impreffions from Aunt's conve;-

ration when afterwatds I knew her.

. r
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CHAP.. XIII.

Continuation of the Journey.—Arrival at Ofwego.

—

Regulations, Studies, and A mufements there.

T^EVER, certainly, was a journey fo re-

plete with felicity. I luxuriated ih

idlenefs and novelty ^ knowledge ' was my
delight, and it was now pouring ^ in on my
mind from all fides. What a change from

fitting pinned down to my famplar by my
mother till the hour of play, and then run-

ning wild with children as yoiTng, and ftill

Ampler than myfelf. Much- attended to by

all my fellow travellers, I was abfolutely in-

toxicated with the charms of novelty, and

the fenfe of my new found importance.

The fird: day we came \p Schenactady, a

little town, fituated in a rich and beautiful

fpot, and partjy fupported by the Indiaa

trade. The next day we embarked, pro-

ceeded up the river with fix batteaux, and

came early in the evening to one of* the

snoft charming fcenes imaginable, where

Fort
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Fort Hendrick was built ; fo called> in com-

pliment to the principal Sachem, or King

of the Mohawks. The caftle of this pri-

mitive monarch flood at a little di(lance> on

a rifing ground, furrounded by paliifades.

He refided, at the time^ in a houfe which

-the public workmen^ who had lately built

this fort, had been ordered to ered for

.him in the vicinity. We did not fail to

:wait upon His Majefly ; who, not chufing

to depart too much from the cudoms of his

Lanceftors, had not permitted divifions of

^apartments, or modern furniture to profane

>his new dwelling. It had the appearance

of a good barn, and was divided acrofs by

i a mat hung in the middle. King Hendrick,

twho had indeed a very princely figure, and

^a countenance that would not have aifhe-

fnoured royalty, was fitting on the floor be-

i fide a large heap of wheat, furrounded wich

vbaikets of dried berries of different kinds

;

ibefide him, his foft, a very pretty boy,

• fomewhat older than myfelf, was cUreffing

'a foal, which was unceremonioufly intro-

! duced into the royal refidence. A laced

I i har>

lyi a

;
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haA, flQtie (addle and plilois, gifts of his

good brother (the great king, were hung

round on the crofs beams. He was fplen^

didly arfayed in a coat of pale blue, trim-

med with filver ; all the reft of his drefs

was of the fafliion of his own nation, and

highly embellKhed with beads and other

ornaments. All this fuited my tade exceed-

ingly, and was level to my comprehenfion.

1 was prepared to admire King Hendrick

by hearing him defcribed as a generous

warrior, terrible to his enemies, and kind

to his friends: the charader of all others

calculated to make the deepeft impreflioki

^h ignorant innocence, in a country whene

infants learned the horrors of war from

its vicinity. Add to all this, that the

-monarch fmiled, clapped my head, and

ordsred me a little Ixifket, very pretty, and

Hlkd by the officious kindnefs of his fan

wich'drkd .bcrnes. Never did princely

gifts^ or the fmile of royalty, produce

mQr« ardent admiration and profound grft-

tittfide. I went out of the royal prefence

«f«r?'Ved and del^hted^ axid am not fure

but
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bot ^at I faav& likdd- Idngs all my Jife the

better for thi» happy" TpectmeR^ to which

I vrzi fo early introduced. Had I feeii

royalty, properly fuch^ invefted with all

the pomp of European magnlBcence, I

fhould poffibly have been confufed. and

over-dazzled* But this was quite enough,

and not too much for me; and I went

away, loft in a reverie^ and thought of

nothing but ksngs, battles^ and generals

for days aften

This joui^ey, charming my romantic

imagination by ita very delays and difficult

ties, was fuch a fource of mtereft and no-»

velty to me^ that above all things I dreads

ed its concluiiiH), which I well knew

would be fucceeded by long talks and clofe

confinement. Happily for me we foon

entered upon Wood-creek, the moft de*

firable of all places for a traveller who

loves to linger, if fuch another traveller

t^ere be. This is a fmall river, which

winds irregularly through a deep and nar-

row valley of the moft l^vifli fertility.

The depth and richnefs of the foil here

. was

if',
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was evinced by the loftinels and the nn*

tare of the trees, which were, hiccory,^

butter-nut, chefnut, and fycamores of vaft

circumference as well as height. Thefe

became fo top heavy, and their roots were

fo often undermined by this infidious

(Iripam, that in every tempeftuous night,

fome giants of the grove fell proftrate,

and very frequently acrofs . the dream,

where they lay in all their pomp of foliage,

like a leafy bridge, unwithered, and formo

ed an obflacle alihofl invincible to all na-

vigation. ' The Jndian lifted his .flight ca«

noe, and carried it pad the tree ; but our

deep loaded batteaux could not be fo ma-

naged. $. Here my orthodoxy was fhock-

ed, and my anti>mi]itary prejudices revived

by the fwearing of the foldiers : but then

again my veneration for my father was if

poflible increafed, by his le^ures againd

fwearing provoked by their tranfgreffion.

Nothing remained for our heroes but tp

attack thefe fylvan giants axe in hand > and

make way through their divided bodies.

The alTault upon fallen greatnefs was una-

•
. nimous

#
W'
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Himoos and unmerciful, but the refi(lanc%

was tough, and the procefs tedious ; fo

much fo, that we were three days proceed-

ing fourteen miles, having at every two

hours' end at lead, a new tree to cut

through. ^

'

It was here, as far as I recoiled the hif-

tory of my own heart, that the firft idea-of

artifire ever entered to my mind. It was,

like mod female artifices, the offspring of

vanity. Thefe delays were a new fource

of pleafure to' me. It was October : thie

trees we had to cut through were often

loaded with nuts, and while I ran lightly

along the branches, to fill my royal baiket

with ^heir fpoils, which I had great plea?

fure in diftributing, I met with; multitudes

of fellow plunderers hi the fquirrels of va-

rious colours and fizes, who were here

numberlefs. This made my excurfions

amufing: but when I found my difap-

pearance excited alarm, they aflumed more

intereft. It was fo fine to fit quietly among

the branches, and hear concern and folic!-

tude exprefTed about the child.

I\liU
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, I viU fps^r^; the le^r the £i%ue of

^(cco^l^^nying: our litt^le fl^t th^o^^

«' Antrcs vaft and deferts wild :**

^0:nly obi[e^vingt that the, mui^ificeni: ibl|.

tude through which we travelled was

l^^qh relieved by the iight of Jo^nibii hall,

l>e^ut|fuUy' toated in a pjain by theiiver;

Vfhil^ Jobnfoa <s^{llei ,a few mi|es fuitl^er

^Pi ti^49 s^ vnpft l&({>eclable appqiraiice

©a 9. €:^niii^x](^ag e^ence at fome dif.

l»»Qe* *

Wq tr^QUed frpm one fort to a^iiother;

but id thr^e^ or fcHJr in(laacp§, iq ?ny gres^t

]oy» they were fo remote hoxsk es^ph ot^eifi

J^hat we fou^ it ^eceflary to ^$^inp at

night on the baijkr of the river* Wsi* in

a land of pfQfQund.igUtude9 wher<e 'Vfolve^,

foxesi aod bears abounded;^ ai)d were very

much iBslined tQ cgnfiidel and tmat us as

iatrudersy naight feettidiCaialtQ wifer fblk^.

But I was fo^ grati&fd by tbe bui^le ai^

agitatioa pipduced by our roeafures of d^-

fei»!e, and a^uated l>y the iQve which all

children hav/3 for mifchii^f that is not fatfi 1,

.:^ .

'

"

that
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that 1 enjoyed 61ir ^'night's encsimpment

exceedliigly. We ftopped early wherever

we faw the krgefl: 'and moft coihbuHible

kind of trees. Cedars were^reat favorites,

and ^e firft work was to fell and pHe

upon each other an incredible number,

ftretched lengthways, while every one who

could was bulled in gathering withered

branches of pine, kc^ to fill up the inter-

ftides of ^the pile, and make the green

wood burn the faftbr. Then a train t)f

gun-powder was laid along to give fire to

the whole fkbric at ^o^ce, which bhzed

and crackled magnificently. Then the

tents Were er^£led dofe in a row befc?e

this grand conflagtatron* This was riot

merely meant to keep us warm, thoU^

the riights did begin to grow cold, bat to

frighten wild beaftsf and wandering Indians**

In caffeany fuch Indians, belonging tohof*

tile tribes, fii'ould^fee- this prodigious bi^ze,

the fee of it was meant to give them an

idea «f a greater force than we poilefled.

I0 one place, where' we were ikrfound-

ed by hills, with fwampa lyiflg between

them.

•I
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tbem, there feemed to be a general con-

grefs of wolves, who anfwered each other

from oppofite hills, in founds the moft

terrific. Probably the terror which all fa-

vage animals have at fire was exalted into

fury, by feeing fo many enemies, whom
they durft not attack. The bull frogs,

the harmlefs, the hideous inhabitants of

the fwamps, feemed determined not to be

out-done, and roared a tremendoi^s bass

to this bravura accompaniment. This was

almofl: too much for my love of the ter-

rible fublime : fome women, who were

our fellow-travellers, (hrieked with terror

:

and finally, the horrors of that night were

ever after held in aweful remembrance by

all who fhared them,
- •

, The laft night of this tventful pilgrim-

age, of which I fear to tire my readers by

.a farther recital, was fpent at fort Bruer-

ton, then commanded by captain Miingo

Campbell*, whofe Warm and generous
*^ *

r •• '
.

' Colonel Mungo Campbell was killed lea^ng on

the attack of fort St. Anne, at the battle of White
.Plains, Anno 1777. . .:., ,
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heart, whofe enlightened and comprehen-

five mind, whofe fecial qualities and public

virtues I (hould delight to commemorate

did my limits permit ; fuffice it, that he is

endeared to my recollection by being the

firfl: perfon who ever fuppofed me to have a

mind capable of culture, and I was ever after

didinguifhed by his partial notice. Here we

were detained two days by a premature fall of

fnow. Very much difpofed to be happy

any where, I was here particularly fo.

Our laft day's journey, which brought us

to lake Ontatio and fort Ofwego, our def-

tined abode, was a very hard one ; y^e hid

people going before, breaking the ice with

paddies, all the way.

All (hat I had foreboded of long talks,

confineinent, &c., fell (hort of the reality*

The very deep fnow confined us all} and

at any rate the rampart or the parade

^wotlld have been no favourable fcene of

iiAprovcment for me. One great fdurce of

entertainment I difcovered here, was no

other than the Old Tetlament, which

during m^y confinement I learned to read

;

4 .
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till then having done fb very imperfsdlly.

It was an unfpeakable treafure as a (lory.

hooki before I learnt to make any better

ufeofit, and became, by frequent perufafl,

rihdelibly imprinted on ray memory. WaU
flace wight, and Welwood's memoirs of

the hiflory of England, were my next ae-

.quintions. Enough of egotifm, yet all

thefe circumilances contributed to form

vthat tafte for folid reading which fird

Qttiradted the attention of my invaluable

>friend.

I cannot quit Ontario wiAiout giving a

{flight (ketch of the manner in which it was

(Occupied and governed while I was there

«nd afterwards, were it but to give youi^

ibldiers a hint how they may bed: ufe their

time and refources^ (b as to ihun the In-

Idolence ^amd ennui they are ciften Ibble to

in ^f:h 6tuations. The 55th had by this

time -acquired (evo'al E||glilh officers f but

with regard t^ the men, it might be cbn-

fidaisedas a Scotch regiment> and was ln«

4abd origiiidiTy fueh, bdng ra^eid bttt^a

• vevy ftw years before, «i iheneigM^oiivke^d

i^.l\ ^
I •!* of
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[Colon^i Duncan of liui^dic, t^pfff^
of ithe,;-atc lorA,I)u9«»n of/^QlPW^ll^
He. iyag:;^n «pcriwcfj,f#ccf;^ pgfffff^rf^

mane, and juditjious,, y^^ ol#iJ«<i,, ^^H^
fameif^t,rfiMi humwrift f\^^ Wj^^fr
ev^. hi?. Mfent* a r^fp^l^e .^Ijbiiir^^iigt

with hiogu., Thpuglxpot 0I4 be \|ifar|;ot^(|i|i

Cfimed ab9ut many ^ajfortf, and^go^vcyi

nienoes tliat pthers could 1194; warj^a,n^j^^

The
J

fort was a l^rg«e glace,j.byyt fnt|i^

jHi?o^,.an^:i:fioW aud
; 5;9mfepl^f^ *^Tbf

uifd in this building had, however, ^If^^

*RW?t.^]^«;4<?<T ?^)ev«ry,!kin4,|rf.^mil

^inei^minietpus. in the fui;|oo«d^wpodfi^
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IHfceti^lii^^d all tefy ybiitig men, bUotight

fiMi:fcbobl ot'eolfegt to the army, iiifl

•ilK^4M -4it6u)fUt fpechneii of wstr which

%^ I^ met 4ith'^^^ 6u\kty

M ' tMb%ii8 ^f Ticoirdefbgft, they had gone

4Hh)ugh all |x>irible llardfliips. After a

Iti^V 4ip St. tawfeitrce, and then thtt>ngh

YSMid^ here, a march indeed, confidering

Ae fcalbtl, and the new road, worthy the

littW^ t>f Wlto^, they wens *^lat^^^ in

thik ileW bttih gsrfifon, far from every

fhtee of tivili:2:atio&. Thefe yoting foldters

Hiiette, hoover, exceHetlt ftibjedt for the

fbttiiittghand ofMajor Bundaii. At I have

mdhm t ftmet occalbn oF bMers^ W
th^ wtre tot hOprtfredi they Were not

ipmdi atia ifh^ Hftle flie^ khciir ws^

The iibji^)^^ ^«e ma&er U whiaift

klfuMil 'fhettiy fetahed to ton&der them a$

Hb fbtor or inipib i Miy one mnght tdlbini

jM ^ftere parelit, or a righl hrfhu^.

Biit iliiia^ftnAMfte x>f fevtyity wit^ iietcfflrt^

«Bg*

Her^

inftn

boai

infti

nteni
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to fertt liis p«ipili' fe9 JuJbifml viexieratbii*

Partaking «visrif<<la)r>iif their convmal ep«

joymeats; tod Aieilru% every boivr f«n^

|Hioof of {Jtttdeml circ md jktediiefs ) ^11

thit/wpi seccffiiry tb keep then iR^Ubin due

limkt* .Out of r^gitd to iheir own welfare

he wttdtedmo iijio^eof their love than wai

ton6ileiitwitli(aiutary.fear; Aii4y^^ w^e
himMf fi) aeceflary to thcm^ that niotbiog

tmU he.Tp'itemfalfl to them ^as^ by aty

iMglrfb joti iiiipKixlfeoct, to aUenitte ^bioi*

m fpJBllbd.v^li Ifaeii^ bttt B^ed in t bd^^

of Im avtik^nTh^timu ft very fiagidtir

bvilding divUed itttD t^ aptrtmoBts i Jt»e

of which wit & ^d'^fboio^ jilivvihichinaij^y

HoMlfotindl^flacei thcdOther* a l>r«fakfiift:»

ing*|ar])9or^>aRd^ at the ianuB time^ a libniry.

Here^ere fiohies, ^quadraiitSt j>nMifihen>atiQal

indruineiitk, flules, duhibhetls^ andicfai^t

boards;; here, b (horc, was a.magasim^pf

inftlf^ito aed amttfementfor the, polonel's

pupHriy !tbatis> f(v all tb^ glirrtfon. (CorAe*

Uu$ Cnyjery who had iiow joioed the regi'>

menrr as.youngeH: enfign, was iacliided m
thi^'iuihtber.)i^i/jEh{£ Scythian dwfil|tiii§i^r

l)>4^. p 2 . fuch
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ly^h if fbfctti^; iftls iMadeieotirefy of wood,

'imci' fiic^fl upcm»Wkeeli^of tbd ^6i mate-

^fia), -kP ihwkeox0 bmiethatei from «one

• llie lK'}tili^S'^W4m3 iiit^9i«l]r cold, was ill!

s^^leutoed- <fof ' ali i^outy isaiicnif rifiDTv dliis,

'^IbcfW^lriery l)% fouiiH va^retiiied^i; cheltdards,

;Whld^ fUlkiQduhe «%i}k of his ipiktbieht,

Itingi cc^KMi^ith ^ dciei^ikinsv « and kfaaoft

•^aMpl^ "beanf^ln fprBad'>imqtbe fioofO^vay

' of iia»pet. ^ ^^h;eii<oiioeithci«mic£^rf^

tfai; Ofwi^go^'btftaine' a^;^pe^fe6lrSh)emii Ibit

' off evofi fram*^ iAn^eiicevetf wiiatiH^s

sp^iiyj^ i^ themnU*i :But the ihajbr 'did

*^ tfHdw this intinrfsA m^^'miftoth^r
rfstOithcy ; ht kerned rz^bir'tandkesi^yBXi'

' tag^ of Ifatf'^acclution of all exterior .obje£lb'.

' HiiB library wafi h\e€i and foidtor^likc.: nit

C0Dii(l«d of nvmex^OQi treatifes on the mili-

tary aft^^ anci^ and modern : hiltbtyifbib-

' gra^y, kc* befidcs. the bed ia^hbra in

Yafiout fciences, of which I ^ly recollect

< geography and the 'mathematics. M the

'

yoiini; meti ware fet to scad fuch booklas

= ' fuited

m
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tate-

/one

cjway

fuited their diiFerent inclinations and capa«

cities. The fubalterns breakfafled with their

commander in rotation every day, three or

four at a time ; after breakfad: he kept

them, perhaps two^ioursv examining them

on the fubie6t q£ their different (ludies.

Once a week he had a Tapper party for fuch

of the. captains* as were fh«n in^-tlie .foFt ; r

a^4i>ft<je^a we^ rf^y e^ri^in^d hin^ hx

i^^ %ji^ n^aniifr. ; ^q\ thefe' parties Cuchr ofj

the|ijfub^5crn«x as-^i^iT^guiihed tbyRi(e)jjj||fc»

bXc^iligence §nd profidTOp^^^^were'ini^i^od,^

Whoever was negligent, he made the iubf j

}^M ^csfmPmm^^ onc,ttxne, z^
at»^f5^lf^iria[rlH4fcroMs,.tW ith«rc waMOOf)

e!^45¥»»3?%Li .Tile ^read^of fevere punigij.,^

meQt popjd n^ot opera^ ^9Tf (^TF^y*':X^^>
he ;Wfis, fip i^ft^ fe imi)artial, fo fre^.^rgnf^

ficl^i^fs, an^ fi|?rourUifxn^ ao^ fo attentiyQf

tq ihei? hetilth, theip aflaLu|jeQ;te|its,,and their

,

oQcpnomyi^ d^t ^verj Jnadifi^ fek hiui^

neceflary, t^ l^k f:on^fJt, and Joqk^^^

^op ^Ji^w^^w h»s ^V^ide^ phiiqlj^^^, ^.,

.
imil\t.[p->!:-'.dt s;/-;.';3t iisiii)! niilHvy ?'ri-vis
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' Beilefif ot 6le^' Rcadihg.-^H^iB^m^Excuiuon.

T TKSrPltAKABtt betl«fit Slid ImpfOV^^Rt
^ ^s detivcdf froto ritt cbiirfe of rtadtirg

I'haTeiiefifi'ibcd; ivlii^h, in the abf<^tedf

ofH^r fufijiea^, furniflledf daily topics of dt(^

ctxffiori) tlVii^ ImprefHng i! moreiercibly OH

thcmaa.. '
^'--:--^

• ^''^'

^Thc aiiysiiitagcs bP fliis cotttfe bl ftmral

ftiidy, ^rcAcd T^y » iticttifor fo re^eia

were foch, (Ha« I hate o^eit hearf it $SSHdi/

thair thefe unformed youtbs dtrfred tii6t€

fblid improvcmeni frofli it thatt Irotn afi

thdt fotmtif cducatibii; Tteadilig !«• bftef^

iHngj but they Ic^flcd to tliifik 'a*ia^ t<i'

cbnverfe. The fefiA of tl^fd^^d^uir^hieiit*'

ft^vcd to itopfefs on ifty ihintf nfflat I fbr-

ttiefly dbfervcd \irith i^e'^r^ t^ Madame;

that a promifcuous multitude of b6oM

'

always withm rcachj retards, the acquifition

.:bj^'^ ^ . .. of.
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of ufeful knowledge* It^^ kbfehavtf^
•fli

gr^at Qoiiil^ of ' s^qu^iuuiuf^ sifi4 llqiprf

friends ; one of the oonfeqi^enccift,, o^ jt\ll^,

latter i$ to know hiuch of eii^tieriQi^ ^^m^'*^

angesy of modes and manners, ||]^ V^^ (^
i^tuF^ and genuine ch^ra^lef* .^y^fi^^nif^.

over numbers of books wtthoi^, ^kQipQi^

in a defultory nfiapiiery people, if|^ th^. fa^pif;

mr^ g^t a ,g€n^r9^l fiipcrQc^l id«a i^f thft

v^rW^s ^^ n;iture of dj%fi)t fty^, J^ja^

do not cpwTrihM or J5ef?^[|.^^ m^lrKt

Wtfk ifee fap«.a«xu^c5jj% U|<^ ,^^0 ,b?^^

1^ ^ Uw l)oolw, bxt&i? ^M^ft^^t^rfa,o^€ffi

9nd oi^r >irfrfi dtlige^l^ a^tanfj^H,,,^ I (j^^
now of ibofe onf^ iifqally nu^tf, wjth.; ^^%

of (bote eoniinapdHig ^9|i^^ ^rhoie u^iHn

ii^t Tfite^Hh hm9 W ewe^y ihifig wpr^
tmimgB i^. RJeQf^1^ reftj^ ^l^f^^Ul

.iiP|i»? young (Menr? fgoi ft^i^ughnifef

wittter prejfy welt;; i^d ft is p^MFtpida^ly IT

be obferved, diat there ,ws^? :iio ftfh thil^

as a quairrel heard of aimong the^^ TMt^
ti<ne was fpept ifk s^ rfgulwr (\J5fi#ot^ o|

G 4 ufeful

'|! HI

I :^ ' i

i''i^'j*-^
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fikWfii^f^i mlh pi'eriTAied tlK^' from

Ml^^We "^^gk-ItMt ' b^fh^' oc€ur ift

fa^^aarPJoVi'^M'g^mirin idlenefs and

Wttlftfcifai %^ km cirifc^ of fockry^

j^akci ttfilr Hwrtt^n^atfofV *m th^ irimdv-

ai^'^Kcli'. negleft of cerbriiohial ©bfw*

trfiifefe^^JftRf^iift Ifche bartfei^ of civili^,'

tMi^^t^W^k tlici' duels nibre ri^'dily occur

m^tuch ^kiitte^thah m ^f othe^ : But

^iim fAkxa^^ixmnitly'^M^h tb 1^eiri>

i^'^lU#^aM<:^^^ youlHs io tihillge

lite^i^, ¥ cfidreb^att^^^n^lkQft^ti«ki<^

iib^'^i^d ti^du^t^- tfii:^'liftja^

pend, were permitted to go •^'^4^^1<l^

Hd^cHijI^eibctirmSi mH¥d^ imimf^^n.

4S:fii4l$/mil gifrn^ Win^^Wh for ^W
f!H^ Wo^'^tfrilfl^^(fed 1^ l2ik~ t^^^^^

teni i^&i^]^ »rid31fc<b\^ %^ ;<out' ^f ^^-
^^}^'^^''-i 1^

^>

'

queftioq.

4



tic5JisHiy/a»glifi«4:t9j«n;g^!eoi^ ac|?^^

their projedled wigwams comfp^jtijt^^e 'Q^^

m:^m^i .d^y^Pftfled,, ii{}>fxi9"r .li^pgjftg;

<>t'ife#iMt(k^niorif:5\..^J^ t|iofe,#^|. wc?E%

^igP^'db^Sftfeiaii l^eiaeds :aftd^.fSfM'y^ou^f^

05 kave
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hate be<a bewil^et^ m ^ tbcfe kiiS<!(t' ;

woods, t)fdetM tlie ^nnon to be lired af

noon, and 4^11^ att'^ikhiight,! for thdr dW

fedton. ORt1)<^e%htfaday,%t»«!ftfttfp«f^

wiii( #otiiid tip to tke' hi^^< pUhv thc^^

party i^cre fetti rpproachitt^^ ^nd tKfey tii« I

mcdih tHutnph, loadisdiliritti fylv^ fpoHs jp I

among Dtrliieh weremany (brangelyirds tndi v

beaftt. I rfeolka, ii tte ichfef objcat^}

of my adni^sHioh, & prbdf^ous ftatt, a tHidl

turkey, attdii f(Mhg pbrcxtpiati ^ Venifpttft

abpttttdied, and t^efbj^Iy was both plentifut^

and kikmMei^'^^ -
' /

-' ^- --'^M '^mn.

«* 8pHbgtettiti}«d tmlh itfftor^

QOflirerted our Sibetti, fro^ifei aild fbrlofai'^^

and ikut biit ifrom llumali ifiteitovnrfe, intc^!

an uncultured £d«n> Hch in all tlie majefttet

chari^i 'dF ittblime fcenery^ azid priiHaevf^;

bautyand fenility* It is in hel^ ceHh^

fttteit, ami^ the mighty waters- of the^

uHlR, Aat namre feems in folitarygrandeur'

to hft^e ehefea her moft favoured habita^^^

tlon« ttmott from tbe ocesm» whdfe MteH
biirilie.reftldb i&o$ of £utt»pib ^ A^r
toyagtl -ef difco?ei^5 mvafion^ «K!rid Intro^i

:>#«i/^ ,fio%

4%. #
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fion* The co^Jki of Ammc» m iniuJL

comparatively poot, except .merely on the

banks of great fiven, th«Nigh the univer)^l

veil of eTergreen$ coiiic^f much fi^rility;

from firangers* But it i^jn^tfae depth o£

tho£b Ibr^ftfi, and around Unrfe fea4ilu^

lakesy that Nature ha$ bfen pro^fely kuidf

,

and difoovers more cbaroit'lhe niore her

flxady veil is withdrawn from b^r nd)I#

fieatures. If ever the food iUufions pf po6t$

and philofophers—that Atiibintif, that new

Arcadia, that iafe, and ferene Utopia^

where ideal quiet and happinefs have fo

often charmed in theory ; if ever this dreanv

of focial blifs, in fome new planted region>

*is to be realized, this unrivalled fcene of

grandeur and fertility bids hirdi to be the
,

place of its abode* Here the climate is

ferine and equal ^ the rigorous winters that

brace the frame, and call forth the powers

of mind and body to prepare for its ap*

proach, are fucceeded by a fpring fo rapidjv

the exuberance of vernal bloom burAs forth

fo fuddenly, after the difappearance of thofii

deep fiiiows» which cherifb and frudify the

HI 6 earrb»1A ^. )
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FiRe^ p^ojite' fudd^ leli^t. of pfifony

ifid^i&^wh6iegii»fiibn1^ned 1^^ nm-^

Biii^-^ldtWfbu^ tft^fwiadds, iii {Hiifuii of

c^ie 6ii^tM'^liigt of iHe geftial'ibiiih ta

frcfoYne thei/'Wdnfed ibocJe^ by 'th^ great

Jflattd8'Uiil56tfl»i«iAa&€l^f*-** J3^^ iOiaiiiq btu

<Sjt|OJU' •iic^n'il Laa tjiiil 3etii ttiiteiA

^ -m^f^ H^m%jiid ban i^u^ k^I/r^ hmuHw

to.i^aiil. is^lk^mw. mil ,Wjk!»t -5d' of^.l^r

'*H:'-
huR um^ii io
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GariJemnff and Agricujturc,-Return^ttlit Author

/jrvL'jn^jio sriiiiJ vino oilt gr/// ^tdrnfi oih oi

r^pHk ivia}ocdk'fljdicbi)in:)ilieirjoybwkhQ|i6

'

('-"•

tftemieii^ei: m^^^luigayjiidkne&^tbtiHQfvali/

fj)0t9t^D»hichr the 'fea£M| iii%lied)nr.I|e;bs^

l^^cnlheir ^ Mentor -aUItvimer;! |^ndiWa3it<Kii^l

srbout to commence theiir' Agrkbjbcioj sci-trol

W^cn)givihgahia(xoolni/0^thdgari{&^

te^dlhavie tti^ntffniBdjdiCQ^|pon)r«u^;tir4)^W

* donot teme«al;)eri»ldcH^ofvtiigihc^rSy^ie)Qff>^

fleets of wj^nchj^ from^beir fitpefio^ i^teUii-i

g€ndejtwereftgr^tfra(;qmiitiDi^«o tjidfcicbry^

"xo thefe haaMy oaWjUtora tfio^tn^oibcoinN

«p^(aa«dhisp4aBA9iil\kh4lp)('fe!adtt/adQ|>t-

kd^s A^aof^g hi«(.t3QifeQq^kd<0»rei»tvw{eInflUn{

601^1 |^«&7«id beahfnio jibundano9»:jtRA

9U>ldiidsfb£ig^!:^ft fMf^j>LBefote ithej:te

fo&>4Qp)E;qfid he hid ^TlN»{^:i^tthl(llbefo

CDgnialri)^ >|»bp( of «; l^ifef4sMc4»>f|ilril
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!ng«green> and inclofed field, for the u(e cf

fhefe and all fucceeding troops. This was

a bold attempt when one conftders that you

might as well look fof a horfe in Venice ai

in Ofwe^o. No fuch animal had ever pe-

netrated fo far. A fingle cow, belonging

to the fattier^ was the only tame creature,

dftgs and catf except^, to be fcoi here.

But; there was a great ftockt>£ pailUidoes,

vdiich hadcbcen oil ifop the garrifeii^ Jytng

readpi^and^^^ifir^ pioneers and ^nnorkaEiea

fUlifeaiaimiig theWi the new eiieflton bdong!

fcarce complete;- The new pto^oSt :was fe^

dehred with m: surfer not loud bvt ^decp.'*

W^crt they ^to ^^Idurto plod and drudge

for ody«rs, who would neither pay ^or thank

themv fof» *t inofl:^ «bey argued they:

ihouid ftiy' oalf4i year, and mapr veryittite

indeed of %he fruit of iheirvlat9mtrs%

Theiiibjop^ |Ams, however, #fi!&djOC|if

faiJ I inatfert isort a peaceabki wfpeAy and

there wis fto4uiowingliow long they ipight

remain there. £xce|lt^ootingjathdwoodsy

•t'^fl&idg^^l^ii^re without bd^ndippl^

* vv \ would
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would degtueraie kKaikfigt wlldneft, and

their officers into thst fordid indifference^

which b, too often, the confe^uencc of

heing/ »t the «ar)y faUbn of lifis without

an aim or a puriuit* He wifliiSd^to pronvote

a cbmnion tniereft» iand habite fdeial and

domeftic. He widicd» tod, that Ihtf miglu

make fothe adtatttage of thii xmpMof
baniiUidtt^ td lay by a ikitb Aove to iekt

ottt their ^ittaiilte wheft diey tekinifld to

more ^xpenfirt places | in ffidrt)^1^ wifliad

to give them hikbin of regular^ ^ifeitonomy^

which fliould be ufdful tt>ltii0m4ev%r> tffteri

He flawed itiiift hik plants ||[tl^ esidilbf

them a department in ^ei<faeAi{; the^^i^e^

cution of them ; and, ibr that p^fpbft^ ^ch
had fo many men allotted' to hd c6tA«aaii#.

He made it^obyiotts to themi that^ a^^^
fummer wtts merely io ht occopidd'Hi'gaf^

dcning ahd^^ihechace, th^^parade of kiiUtkt^

dreft was both ^^p^ifive- and uaniic^i^

in theHore watf a gretft fiitpltis ^f fi$tdl<;r^

coats* Thefe faid''beell< lie^t item Si!yft»pfc

to fupplytheir^ifnent, which '!^ %etsii

greatly cHlhiifSAedJn a^mbet tiiy^he^fittld

lines,

m.^

•0^ I

#
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w^JQT.«t(krcd/th«^!r^^ifiwiml tayjqr, tp, fit

9itM^bftir mtadijw'tb uncoirfci^wft :yet pn-

3X
..^•JHi^ were
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were particalarly ufefiilr- The m^f^fthd'
had ^pveifeftihed . Sb favouHte rfpo(i foil hjs">

ample garden, had: it pardkllyrcltotd, by '^

cuttipg the ' winter fkiilig of the garliimiT

fromit; lVhere:a hicilt>e9ry, a wild pkaaA)^:

or cherry trcie was vpecuiiarly Wellihaped tirr

large, he^ marked it totetnain^^as^wdl/Tasi)

fome IcVty pknea and chiefnuts ; lianii vhea

the flir^bs'wif^e' grubbed ixp in faring; Mc'

left many tjean^ttfiil ones-peduliar to ibie;

cbumry.: f6 fee^ the Aiddcn creation bf
this garden^ one wbuld tliink tl^gemosiof >

the place obeyed the wand df anendiaiiter si

bat it if in6t\M^fiety gstrdener- who dmi
etap^ TotfkeH^ho&dred ^ki^a^ 1 A fuoiibeml

hoiilie in a ti«ieiAa'fil||<^|Aiii<i9 hhd' at giaVeUI

waft, wffi«ffiiii(h^dt beiforirtihe/^d)b&li!ky;3

beisdA having^coiiimUfled tO'ftoi^rdicgneaD

quaatttiei-' of j«rr^ ^ ireghRai>lcocp^ifi£iibail

known^iEi^iiuv' beft^S^^^'"'^^ '^Mlg^iVegec?

tables throve beyond belief or exanifibib

The^ri^&)of'^ cttbbttgei^ thre iracisniBefs,

afklr^lii^lapiy'jpi^ddQcttdihlefei wA^ iQciiedf|>)efc^

1^ ufitd^ilix^tlie fbllodiiig fes^^lxl9lkads

thciiii^ddwnuro-aRodilE uk^atu^banyi a^Siml

DHjff the

H!. J
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c«pt iftinothir mtiititry. gardens Dthfefetfimtf;

laitbnr Jubd jprtidttce!^ it Ni^gftta. Thje

major'^ joeeanofAiqil Views iv^tq fjullyJuXr ^

ApttcedLr- f IPigt and j^o^ltc^ iii: ^undaoce

wsrd procured^ and fu^^Tted by ^ms: In^

dtsncorftciop; theyeveii pt€^
andimads^^y in the Iflftnds :$<> foed thfin*

"Wtm D^pofvifions aUovi^edJliem byvt)^ f^^blic!

afibrded a/fuffici^ncy of S^int^ duUi^fitcami

fah Qfteati>afi alfo dec* rTl)^ (bi^e affprded

quaniiitte^^Qfexi^dlknt 6fli# m^cbidf whbh
the Mdiiers 4ried) for vi^tifttiet cjonfomftioni^

ai^)irttt#nd if€g€t^l^th«y bad in prof\i«

ikm^om their giiiideilis^ In.ifli!nit»< tbey all,

Iked bi a hind pf ftQpgb^Ioxury» and were

ensdi^cbjdiivf iin}icby<)f their pay* The

exampleiijpxMidrtd all : (the line ofi fbttai

fich;i8:the(poite9ritf one aArve liberal inio4

IMs^Aiinggill objeS witjb uddeviating lAcAni

.pWcare no# about (0 biwrd .Qntario;

bii<4»fe]ihaps ithe readcr.ia not wfl^ng t9 take

aJhi^li&rAwelfr of Golbiiel Diilic;an. The

loifian waribanyiSduch broke twt aft&r th^

9rli jjeace



peace o£ ij^^^yoecafioiied tlle;4etBmioit (^;

the regiment ift AnKfica' ii\l^ i^^ ; and-

duiritig M thit time this patecftal cx)m«i

mandier contintied wkh fix companies o£-

tb«' reg^memti at Qataiic^ ^mprdvmg btthi

the foil dnd fhi^ iii{ia))itanis« .)He then^ re^|

turned vkhiibe rcgioiexit^ of whkii; he waa^

Nedmie lieutenant'colv^el, toiireiaaii. Sobo »-

after be Petired from t)|einny» and todk u^
hl9#efidfii€e oaihc &tnily:«ibi;te ofLundf^^

hating previtmfly, 'mar^i^ tbc-^wooiaawOi^

hUheas^fVfhQ had4x%%ed im ea^fy^i^^Bfoii

t'folMSj ami' cpntfpondod wUh bim ^^riii^'

hi» loiig -aMiAte^ Here he ^araa as bafffir

as^aftatt^rodlnnifdicottM bei higUjrcfi^

fj^died l>y thfv/ntigHlxwrAreNkly and ixfM

qfuaitly ttttei^l^ Itti} cld^ pilpfi^%l)6 MH'^

regarded^ Mcawifbwvm sttcaefaufeiit. iHttt

died chNdlefs, and ^is riKbeU0l4KHrti»e>

admiril^ on^whoTe merit ^it its naidleAr i»^

estpatiate} for ^to bsiis foiigotijen tke tifiytt^

of Canipefddwiii?'/^! ba^- ... .. .:,x-4 .-uv

A compiany of ft)|
jfjffb was this liMA^'

n^er ordered to occupy the ftih atAil»ttiy»L

Tliirwa^commanded by a faga^idttif vietenap

-v* - called

h:
'
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c«lledoliiRmef>rt& LMylfubera^ ^t exr

toiAcdirhiitooAlbaiiy** Miheee )bd!Wl4i:k»Q$vn

ati^ Hkcd fand i& colond ihongbt,Jtqr^

fttdifcitQi».'itt:th£y,toigbt hii(T£ ^CftfioA lQr>a

"Vj^ iktD0ilttiki,9imbi(eaux>;l^nd IjCGsif^

ti^^tttfiM) BctfiitDitljRiitiavH^: Ctfvwgog }b«t

:

iKttde bmre^f3eft]!JbiMRAi^itwfm r^!fedf5^i

ing, my memory > and my.proftjwd j.adjui?

TaMI eliihftlri^^ip^twixi i£)4vi4 and

jAiWiteKl«;s W^ ftHW ^) i^oft of, the fiw«

i*il<3 per*

#
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per-plates in an -edition of Paradife Loft,

which, on that account, he had given me
to admire. When I was coming away he

faid to me, " Keep that book, niy dear

child; I foretelK th3t/tteatime will come

when yoi|:,fill t^a^ j^aftjre;iii,itt':',2/;Nevcr

did a prefent produce fuch joy and grati-

tude, hnl thoogbr 1^ !j;^r£d:feftmrng-^nfflid

ilooked^^it a. hondred thael^^befi^re f«could

.tieKarcaniy/thif)^ for iinfe ws^ /eali^^mfowA.

«iottie^ ta f«ii ii ;T sordrialthblbneriedriaiHth

:
focatiQii'when I 'ft^ttd !lxautdiiecimldcf

-

(flftibidl it;r/.At kngth Inqpiccdl ir*in.fdi;l%{iir

;

yet ^lil^^slan^io knyfdif^ I (tkW Ue>^iKfir

^d ''Jh '-^IflOt S !?*•» ^>? t^^aOI »lf£V7 S^tul

n-Xzl fir/s^K'ad ..
y •• ! '

tT'h' mMi vi .-^vf)

viritifr I ?. '^5^*i-8 .';:;^f!" '^^if). H^'l;-* ii|o
•

•,'1^V^ y: 'f?
.,
3TJ 01

'

•jTyA&s '1 f: i9V.V: 1
:' ;^dW

:» h;./cJ-'* n^:)d ,

•

.7 mam\ w'^l

'^rojifr 1 I- f! 05 l>emr .
'.

•

: .--a:---!

v:^ I J.
+ -

»iif.#*'i
fmmo' libl'f^'

:vr ; ! 1 m V.'
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oin nn^'n^- bun ei'd ,tn:;oiJyi; ikju i.io:.^jlf>fri^

-£:?» v-t ,",..>€/.' r:::;i ^
'':/! '- />"• cr i>iiil

'^'no:> iiiW .^fuJCjaA-Fi XVIi'f-i 1 ; b' %a

.rpHisnext 7ieaf^r( 1752) CBinq» indfiEmnd

liii onfic aft (iAlkmy ; If not wtfer^ Inote

knowing Agaun I vns flnit: .^^p ia a)lbit>

fokfltorflfid! JbUtaity^> j[: kadm eoo^ttsioiit

.«i^<WM;jifeter alldweditd f^ irat^ except

iritfi itiy tntthtr^ and Ibtt vag.very leldbiii

lUideodi iUi th^ifine^foveiifiolisi iat^ jiod

fewed; and when others weQt to pliqf in

the evening, I was very often fent up to a

large wade room, to get a long talk by

heart of fomething very grave and repul?

fire. , In thit wafte room, however, lay an

old tattered dt^lionary, Bailey's I thinks

vtrhich proved a treafure to me^ the very

few books we had, being all religipuB or

military. I had returned to my ^iltipn,

which I conned fo induftrioufly, that I got;

it almoli by heart, as far as 1 went-; yet;

•?AiiJ took

took c

derdoo

any o

ktkidly

iii^ of

feuM
able to

to^ my
which

merly

wkhl
<ftye«

mifled

<icipai

!Ure,^

^ige

asVei

tlei
MtMM.
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took daire fbr gd ai^ fiuiliftf thM I un-

dcrffoock 1>make oQt itkis pdlnr, tnhm

uny cut eitcoiirtfgdi me by ipeaking

kindly to me> i wts fure t^ tfktht mean-

1% of ^t^e ma4 at phtiafer toii^t^hcii I

feuml ijieople were r not at alt idtUitg «r

able to gratify me^ 1 atltiigtli^liadirecoiui'fe

to- my wafle room and tattered dl6kioiiary,

u^hich I fe^md a perpetiiaPfdtltttain^of'kiMNlr.

ledger Cdnifeqtt^ly'flie m^if^ficfm/bit*

merly a gloomy ptihtif Whfete i^ thOilgkiiT^f

wkk horror, became now the ibelle^:of tiill

thy enjoyment | and th^mi^ttneiftj'^aKidir-

ntifled ^otn my taik, I^m te It ^ih tfll.

ddpa^ deligKt ; fof thii^^^i^ iny d^-
lUtie^' l^6ii ind th^^^ difti<Miapy»

i^Nidi^a8^ttoW'%e(S5m«th^t(gllt dfmy isf^,

I Alidred'tkt iliafofialjt wkli^de6l%i^
^igence; which I begaii illr# to^:«Mfid«r

at Ve^etftett9inix%^^^t #aft estt^cty Ibr-

t^ fbr dte ftltei^ k»^i ^ply latt^ftdd

ioH^kd^ ^ecbe^, an^ ^%^l>^«}«aliiied

wilK^ Alnr itotil«l^ t^ I<^\A hi^ eaBdd

tKi^ icA tl tK^ni wkli all thie ^feiisipij^.

'^ '
2 and

^m^
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HAod jqiiiieliniedlKitAtedi esE^e^ i$lding and

npBttfi-('«M)rfe : iiilghvDo colnpftxiy! caolexll Was

;0(^jl&}^e4^tasrm thi^wvfy^nnd koA up to

;Biyw»ftC/ir0om;: but ;^ here Jfty my tirbole

I irifilCuitit/QrJiJmd ii€iiber:ccd!^i|:(^ti>iis 90r

, yicr»l^jkli Gi»f^« iKh^r^jfovprnIiQffiwa had

WdiT;fc(fb&nifi of iAftn^tj^hpylftr>niveTy fiovr

fto 'teysinW©.: ?T|^ fee ^^r I ^ thought h^s a

.t>IP|i^6iiQP g?flat fpf me ; ;?#4,J w^on-

^fmr^^ tg^^^c*f3pqfeipQ|>y^#ie*:ft?;^

beMMffk>f;r^aVQA 1^ |h^ .fR«r<^ «fcfiF«r..a
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my daily thoughts and nightly dreams. We
bad not been long there when Aunt heard

that my father was a good, plain, upright

man,without prctenfions, but very well prin-

cipler'' She fent a rharried jady, the wife of

her favorite nephew, who refided with her

at the time, to a/k us to fpend the evening

with her. I think I have not been on any

occafion more adonifhed, than when, with

no little awe and agitation, I came into the

prefence of Madame. She was fitting;

and filled a great chair, from which (he fel-

dom moved. Her afped was compofed,

and her manner, fuch. as was at firft, more

calculated to infpire refpeft, than conciliate

affedion. Not having the fmalleft foUcitude

about what people thought of her, and hav-

ing her mind geners^lly occupied with mat*

ters of weighty concern, the firft ex-

preffion of her kindnefs feemed rather a

lofty courtefy, than attractive affability

:

but (he flione out by degrees ; and fhe ws^

fure eventually to pleafe every one worth

pleafing, her converfation was fo rich, fo

various, fo informing ; every thing fhe faid

VOL. iL H bore
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bore fach a (lamp of reality ; her charac

had fuch a grafp Her :preffion8y

not from art and iludy^ but from the cleat

perceptions of her found and (Irong mind^

Xtrere powerful, diftind, and exactly adapted

. to the occa(ion» Tou faw her thoughts

as they occurred to her mind, without the

ufual bias rifmg from either a fear to of-

fend, or a wiih to pleafe. This was one

of the fecrets in which lay the fingular

]K>wer of her converfation. When ordinary

|>eopie fpeak to you, your mind wanders in

Heiarch of the motives that prompt their dif-

courfe, or* the views and^ prejudices which

bias it $ when thofe who excite (and per-

faaps folicit) ktdiniration talk^ you are fe**

tretly a&ing yqurfelf whether they mean to

inform^ or dazzle you. All this interior

canvafis vanHhed before the evident truth

and unftudied eafe of Aunt'S difcourfe^

On a- nearer knovi4edgey too^ you found

life was much more intent to ferve, :haii

plealeyou, and too much engrolfed by her

endeavours to do fo, to flop and look round

for your gratitude^ whkh fiie beeded ju((:

as

as little !

ioformed

without
'

ever, ea

give in r

as it then

manners
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intereft.
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as tittle as your admiration. In ihoh, (lie

ioforinec!^ enlightened, and ferved you,

^vithout levying on yoa any tribute what-

ever, except the information you could

give in return. I ^efcribe her appearance

as it then flruck me ; and, once for all, her

manners and converfation, as I thought of

them "(Vhen I was older and knew better

how to diRinguilh and appretiate. Every

thing about her wa8 calculated to increafe

the imprelfion of refpe^ and admh'ation

;

whichj from the ^arlieft dawn of refledion,

I had been taught to entertain for her. Her

houfe was the moft fpacious and bed fur*

nifhed I had ever entered* The family pic-

turesi and fcl^lpture paintings, were to me
particularly aweful and imprdlive. I com-*

pared them ta thr models which had be«

fore esdfted in my imagitiation, and wa^

delighted or mortified, as I found they did

or did hbt refertifele them.

The^family with which (he was then fur-

routided, awlkiefled a more than common

intereft. Her favorite nephew, the eldefi:

foa of her much beloved filter^ had, by his

H 2 father's
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fatlier's defire, entered' into partnerfhip

in a great commercial l^oufe in New York.

Smitten with the uncommon beauty of a

young lady of feventeen, from Rhode

Ifland, he had married her without waiting

for the confent of his relations. Had he

lived in Albany, and connected himfelF

with one of his fellow citizens, bred up in

frugal fimplicity, this flep might have. been

eafily got over. But an expenfive and ele-

gant (lyle of living begun already tp take

place in New York ; which was, from the

refidcnce of the governor and cominander

in chief, become the feat of a little court.

The lady, whom Philip had married, was

of a family originally Scotch $ and derived

her defcent at no great diftance from one

of the noblefl families in that country *.

Gay, witty, and very engaging, beloved and

indulged, beyond meafure, by a fond huf-

band, who was generous and good-natured

to excefsj this young beauty became " the

glafs of fafiiion, and the mould of form."

* Earl of Crawford's.

And
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And the houfe of this amiable couple way

the refort of all that was gay an4 elegant,

and the centre of attradion to (l rangers*.

The mayor, who was a perfoa fingularly

judicious, and mod impartial in the afFec*

tion which h^ didributed amongd his large

family, faw clearly that the young people

truded too much to the wealth he was

Jcnown to polfef^, and had got into a very

expenfive flyle of living ; which, on exa-

mining their affairs, he did not think likely

to be long fupported by the profits of the

bufmefs in which his fon was engaged.

rhe probable confequence of a failure, he

faw, would' fo far involve him as to injure

his own family : this he prevented.. Peace

was daily expe£ted: and the very exiflence

of the bufmefs in which he was engaged,

depended on the army ^ which his houfe

was wont to furnifh with every thing ne-

cefTary. He clearly forefaw the withdraw*

ing of this army j and that the habits of

open hofpitality and expenfive living would

remain, when the fources of their prefenc

fupplies were dried up. He infided on his

H 3 fon's
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Ton's entirely quitting this line, and retiring

to Albax^. He loaded a (hip on his own

account for the Weil .Indies, and fent the

young man, as fnpercargo, to difpofe of

the lading. As houfe-kceping was given

up in New York, and not yet refumed in

Albany, this young creature had only the

option of returning to the large family ihe

had left, or going to her father-in-law's.

Aunt Schuyler, ever generous and con«

fiderate, had every allowance tp make for

the high fpirit and fine feelings of this un-

experienced young creature j and invited

her, with her little daughter, to remain

with her ti^ll her huA>and's return. Nothing

could be mofe pleafing than to witnefs the

maternal tendernefs and delicate 4<onfidence,

which appeared in the behaviour of Ma-

dame to this new inmate )» ^whofe fine coon-

tenance feemed animated with the livelieft

gratimde, and the utmod (blicitude to

pleafe her revered bcnefadrefs. The child

was a creature not to fee feen with indif-

ference. The beauty and ^nderHanding

that appeared ftill blown in her mother,

feemed
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feemed budding with the loveKeft {>romiTe

in the young CaiaUna. i a child, whom to

this day, I cannot recoH%i£t without an emo^

tion of tendernefs. She was then about

three years old. Befides thefe interefting

Arangersy there was a grand-niece whom
flie had brought up. Such was her fa-

mily when I firft knew it. In the courfe

of the evening, dreams began to be talked

of; and every one in turn gave their opi-

nion with regard to that wonderful mode,

in Wikich the mind a£ls independent of the

feofcSy afTerting its immaterial nature in a

manner the: mod conckfive. I mufed and

liftened, till at length the fpirit of quota-

tion (which very early began to haunt me)

.moved me to repeat, from Paradife Loft:,

*'
' When nature refts,

'*< Oft ill her abfcnce mimic fancy wake8« to imitate

** But misjoining fhapcs, wild work produces oft.''

I fat ftlcnt when my bolt was (hot; but Jb

did not Madame. > iViflioniihed to hear her

: favoutite author quoted readily, by fo mere

ift child, (he .attached much more import-

H 4 . ance
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ance to the circumdance than it deferved.

So much/ indeed, that long after, fhe iifed

to repeat it to (Irangers in my prefence, by

way of accounting for the great fancy fhe

had taken to me. Thefe partial repetitions

of hers fixed this lucky quotation indelibly

in my mind. Any perfon who has ever

been in love, and has unexpectedly heard

that, fweetefl of all mufic the praife of his

beloved, may judge of my fenfations when

.Madame began to talk with enthufiafm of

Milton. The bard of Paradife was indeed

•' the dweller of my fecret foul j'* and it

never was my fortune before to meet with

•any one who u?\derftood or relifhed him*

I knew very well that the divine fpirit was

his Urania. But I took his invocation

quite literally, and had not the fmalled

I doubt of his being as much infpired as

ever Ifaiah was. This was a very hopeful

opening ;
yet I was niuch too fimple and

too humble to expe£t that I fhould excite

the attention of Madame. ^My ambition

aimed at nothing higher than winning the

heart of the fweet Catalinaj and I thought

if
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if heaven had given me fuch another little

fider, and enabled me to teach her, in due

time, to relilh Milton, I (hould have nothing

left to afk-.

^ fiiTime went on ; we were nefghbours,

and became intimate in the family. I was

beloved by Catalina, carefled by her

charming mother, and frequently noticed

by Aunt, whom I very much inclined to

love, were it not that it feemed to me as

if, in fo doing, 1. ftiould afpire too high.

Yet in my vifits to her, where I had now.

a particular low chair in a corner aligned

me, I had great enjoyment of various

kinds. Firft, I met there with all thofc

ilrangers or inhabitants who were particu-

larly refpedtable for their charader or con^

verfatiom Then I was . witnefs to aMhou*

fand a6ts of beneficence that charmed me^.

i could not well fay why, nt>t having

learned, to analyze my feelings. Then I

met ' with the Spe£lator and a few other

fuitable books, which I read over and

ovec with unwearied, diligence^ not having

the lead idea of treating u book as a play**

^A H 5 thing.
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thing, toobe thrown away when the charm

of novelty was ipafl:. I was by degrees

getting into favour widi Aunt Schuyler^

when^ a new arrival for a while fufpended

the growifflg intimacy. I lallude to the

colonel of my father's regiment, who had

temoved from Crown^ Point, to Allbany.

The colonel was a married man, whofe

wnfe, like himfelf, had paiffed her earjyidays

in a courfe of frivolous gaiety. They were

now approaching the decline of Hfe« land

finding nothing pleaiing in. the retrofpe£t

nor flattering in profped, time hung x>a

their hands. Where nothing round themi

was congenial to their ihabits, they took

a iincy to have me frequentlywith them

jfts matter of amufei^ent. They had ha4;

children, and when they died their iihi-

tual aie^lion died with them. They

had had a? fortune, and when it was ^ent>

all their pleafures were cxfiaufled. Tiiey

ivere by this time drawing; out the vapid

dregs ofa tailelefs exiflence, without ener-

gy to midce titcmfelves feared, c^ thoie

geftti« and vamiabie^|uaUti«t whid^ attraft

love:
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love : yet they were not (lained with grofg

vices, and were people of character as the

world goes.

What a new world was I entered into t

From the quriet iinvplicky of my home,

where I heard nothing but truth, and faw

nothing but innocence ; and from my
good friend's ri^fpedable manfion, where

knowledge reflected light upon virtue, ami

where the hours were too few for their

occupation; to be a daily witnefs of ifaie

manner in which thefe lidlefs ghofts of

d^partqd fafhion and gaiety drank up the

bitter lees of mifufed time, fbrtup^, airi

c^^ciry. Never was leflbn more iinprer«

fiv^ ; md ypuQg as I was, I did not fail U>

mark the contraft, and draw the obvbus

inference. From this hopeful fchool I wfs

fet free tihe following fummer (when I hod

entered on my nin{^ year), by the G0I9*

ael's return to England. They were, k*
deed, kind to me; but the gratitude I could

Dot but feel was a fentiment independent of

attachment, and early taught me how dif«

jlcuk it is» nay bow painfull to disjoin «C*

; leem from, gratitude.

* H 6 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIT.

Sir JefFrey Amherft.^ Mutiny.— Indian War.

AT this time (1765) peace had been for

fome time edablifhed in Europe ; but

the ferment and agitation >vhich even the

lees and fedtments of war kept up in the

northern colonies, and the many regula-

tions requifite to eftabliih quiet and fecu-

rity in the new acquired Canadian terri-

tory, requited all the care and prudence

of the commander in chief, tmd no little

time. At this crifis, for fuch it proved^

Sir Jeffery, afterwards Lord Amherft, came

up to Albany. A mutiny had broke out

among the troops on account of with-

holding the provi(ions they ufed to receive

ip, time of actual war ; and this difcontent

was much aggravated by their finding

themfelves treated with a coldnefs, amount-

ing to averfion, by the people of the coun-

try j who now forgot paft fervicesj and

ihewcd
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(hewed in all tranfaflions a fpirit ofdiflike

bordering on hoftility to their prote£lors,

on whom they no longer felt themfdves

dependent. T

Sir Jeftery, however, was received like

a prince at Albany, refpedt for his private

character conquering the anti-military pre-

judice. The commander in chief was in

thofe days a great man on the continent^

having, on account of the diftance from .

the feat of government, much difcretionary

power entrufted to him. Never was it

more fafely lodged than in the hands of

this judicious veteran, whofe comprehen-

iion of mind^ impartiality, fteadinefs, and

clofe application to bu'finefs, peculiarly

fitted him for his important ftation. At
his table all Grangers were entertained with

the utmoft liberality; while his own fin*

gular temperance, early hours^ and (Iri^b

morals, were peculiarly calculated to reni-

der him popular among the old inhabi-

tants. Here I witnelTed an impreilive fpec«

tacle : the guard houfe was in the middle

of the ilreet, oppofxte to Madame 's ^ there

was

. i>i:
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!9iras la guaiid extraordinary mounted In

honor of Sir JefFery ; at the hour of

changing it all the foldiery in the fort af-

fembled there, and laid down their awB$,

reftifmg to take them up Hgain. I fliall

never forget the pale and agitated counte*

nances of the officers ; they being ; too iwe 11

aflured that it was a thing prepconcett^d
;

n^hich was a&uaUy the caie, for at Crown

Point and Quebec the fame thing ^as done!

on the fame day. Sir Jeffery came down,

and made a* calm difpaiHonale ^eech to

them, promafmg them a continuance of

their pidvtieges drll further orders from

home, ^nd dflfering pardon . to the whole^

Vfkh the exception of a few ringleaders,

Jivhofe lives, hois^eiEei^, were.fpared. .This

gentle dealing had its due effefl ; but at

<^ebec the mutiny aflumed a moil alarms-

lug afpe<5t, and had more ferkus confe*

•<|tt6nces, though it was in the end quelled*

All this time Sir fe^ery's vifits to Madame

h2d been frequent, both out of refped to

har charadler and converiation, and to

reap tbei^iKfit of her iocal knowledge on

an

W^ 'If
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.mi approaching emergeflcy. This vias a
fpirit of ^ifaffe^bion, then only fufpedec),

among the Indians on the Upper JiakeSy

which foon after broke fuddenly out >. into

open iboiliUty. In confequence of iber opi-

nion heibnmoned Sir W. Johrifon to con-

cert i ifome . conciliatory tmeafures. But the

commencement <>f the war M this very

crifis, detained him longer to arrange witj),

Creneral Bcaid(h?eet and iSir WiiHiam the

opecactions of ihe enfuing campaign.

This mar jbroke out rery opportiWBely

in fome refpeds. It afForded. a pretextibr

granting tbofe iindulgencies tio the tmops,

/whkh it ^wouild otherwife have been im-

poHric togive.andtinlkfe to vvfitli&old. ,It

iiirnifiied occupation for an arm-y too large

10 lie idde (a far from the .Ibaree of .amthao*

dty; which could not yet be fafely with-

idtawn lUdl matters ' wet« on^ a morei^hle

footing; and It made the inhabitants onoe

Biore fenfifade of their protedHon. ; Ma«

•dame had predi^^ed this event, knowing

better than joiy one how the affe^ons of

thefeiUibesjBight ibe loftof iHKoA. She

well

;,,.l ,1
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Well knew the probable confequences of

the negh'gence with which they were treat-

•d/fince the fubjcdion of Canada made

us coiifider them as no longer capable of

giving us trouble. Pondiac, chief ofthofe

nations who inhabited the borders of the

great hkes, poiTefTed one of tliofe minds

which break through all difadvantages to

affeit their innate fuperiority. >->

The' rife and conduct of this war^ were

I able to narrate them diRindly, the reader

would perhaps fcarce have patience to at-

tend to; indiftindt as they muft appear, re-

traced from my broken recolledions.

Couki I however do juftice to the bravery,

the condud^^ and magnanimity In fome in-

flances, and the fingular addrefs and ilra-

tagem in others, which this extraordinary

perfon difplayed in the courfe of it^ the

power of untutored intelle^ would appear

incredible to thofe who never faw man but

in an artificial or degraded ilate, exalted

by fcience, or debafed by confcious ig^

norance and inferioriiy. During the la&e

v^ar Pondiac occupied a cential fstuation,

^'''^ bounded
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bounded on each (ide by the French and

Engllih territories. His uncommon faga*

city taught him to make the mo(t of his

local advantages, and of that knowledge

of the European charader which refulted

from this neighbourhood. Pie had that

fort of confequence which in the lad cen-

tury raifed the able and politic princes of

the houfe of Savoy to the throne they have

fmce enjoyed. Pondiac held a petty ba«

lance between two great contending powers*

Even the privilege of palling through his

territories was purchafed with prefents, pro-

mifes, and flatteries. While the court which

was paid to this wily warrior, to fecur^s his al«

liance, or at lead his neutrality, made him

too'fenfible of his own confequence, it

gave him a near view of our policy and

modes of life. He often pafled fome time,

on various pretexts, by turns at Montreal

and in the Englifh camp. The fubjediion

of Canada proved fatal to his power, and

he could no longer play the ikilful game

between both nations which had been fo

long carried on.- The general advan«

tage

I'm
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tag« of his tribe is always the uppermofl

thought with an Indian. The liberal pre-

fe&is which he had received from both par-

ikSi afforded him the means of confede-

j-ating with diftant nations^ of whole al-

liance he thought to profit in his meditated

hollilities.

There were at that time many tribes,

then unknown to Europeans^ on the banks

of Lake Superior, to whom fire-arms and

other Britifh gooda were captivatii^ no-

velties. When the French iniidioufly* built

the fort of Detroit, and the flill more de-

tadhedone of Michillimackinac, on bounds

hitherto undefined, they did it on the foot-

ing of having fecure places of trade, not

to overawe the natives, but to pro(e€t

themfelves from the Englifh. They >amply

rewarded them ior permiilion to eredtlhefe

fortreffes, and purchafed at any expence

that fFiendfliip from them without which

it would have .been itnpoiSble to have

maintained their ground in thefe remote

regions. All this UberaUty and flattery,

(hopgh imer^y founded on felf-interef)',

had

»"':
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had its effect ; and the French, who are ever

verfatile and accommodating, vAio wore the

Huron drefs, and fpoke the Huron lan«

guage when they had any purpofe to ferve,

were without doubt the favoned nation.

We, too apt to defpife all foreigners, and

not over complaifant even when we have a

purpofe to ferve, came with a high hand

to occupy thofe forts which we confidered

as our right after the conqued of Canada,

but which had been always held by the more

crafty French as an indulgence. Theie

troops, without ceremony, appropriated,

and, fc^iowing Major Duncan's example,

cultivated all the fertile lands around De-

troit, as £ar as fancy or ^ convenience led

them. The lands round Ontario -were in

a different predicament, being regularly

purchafed by Sh* William Johnfon. In

confequence of the; peace which had taken

place the year before, all the garrifons

were confidered las.in^ ilate of perfect ib-

curity.

Pondiac, in the:mean time, conduded

himfelf with the 4itmo{t.addreis, xoncealiog

> , the
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the indignation which brooded in his mind

under the femblance of the greatefi frank-

nefs and good humour. Mailer of various

language!, and moft completely mader of

his temper and countenance, he was at

home every where, and paid frequent

friendly vlfits to Detroit, near which, in

the fineft country imaginable, was his

abode. He frequently dined with the mefs,

and Tent them fi(h and venifon. Unlike

other Indians, his manner appeared frank

and communicative, which opened the

minds of others and favuored his deep de*

figns. He was foon mafter, through their

carelefs converfation, of all he wifhed to

know relative to the ilores, refources, and

intentions of the troops. Madame, who

well knew tHie Indian character in general,

and was no Granger to the genius and abi«

lities of Pondiac, i:ould not be fatisfied with

the manner in which he was negleded on

one hand, nor his eafy admiflion to the

garrifon on the other. She always faid

they fhould either make him their friend,

or knpw him to be their foe* >

Itt
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In* the mean while no one could be more

bufy than this politic warrior. While the

Indians were in ilri£t alliance with t}ie

French, they had their wigwams and their

Indian corn within fight of the fort, lived

in a confiderable kind of village on. the

border of the lake, and had a daily inter-

courfe of traffic and civility with the troops.

There • was a large efplanade before the

garrifon, where the Indians and foldiers

* fometimes focially played at ball together.
"

Pondiac had a double view in his intended

hoftility. ;The Canadian priefts, with the

wonted reftlefs intriguing, fpirit of their na-

tion, fomented the difcontents of the In-

dians. They perfuaded them, and per-

haps flattered themfelves, that if they (the

Indians) would feize the chain of forts, the

Grand Monarque would fend a fleet to re-

conquer Canada, and guarrantee all the

forts he fhould take to Pondiac. Upon

this he did not altogether depend : yet he

thought if he could furprize Detroit, and

feize a veflel which was expeded up from

Ofwego with ammunition and flores, he

J 4 ~ might

::• '
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might eafily take the other fmall velTels^

and fo command the lake. This would be

(hut up by ice for the winter, and it would

take no little time to build on its banks

another fleets the only means by which an

army could again approach the place. I

will not attempt to lead my reader through

all the intricacies of an Indian war (entire-

ly fuch), and therefore of all wars the mod
incomprehenfible in its progrefs, and mofl:

difficult in its terms. The refult of two

mafter-flrokes oi (Irafagem, with which It

opened, are fuch as' are curious enough,

'

howeveri to £nd a place ia this detail.
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CHAP. xvm. ,

!Ponditic.—Sir Robert D» ^
''

A^LL the diflant tribes were to join on

hearing Pondiac was in poiTeflion of

the fort. Many of thof^ neareO:, in the

mean while, were to lie in the neighbour^

ing wood$, armed and ready to ru(h out

on the difcharge of a cannon, on that day

which was meant to be fatal to the garri*

fon. Out of the intended maflacre, how*

everj the artillery were to be fpared thai

they might work the guns. Near the fort

lived a muth admired Indian beauty, who

was known in the garrilbn by the nan:^)

or title rather^ of the Que^ of Hearts^

Sh^ not only /poke French, but dreffed

not inelegantly in the European manner,

and being fprightly and captivating, was

eht:Ouraged by Pondiac to go into the gar-

rifon oa various pretexts* The advantage

I the
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Indian chief meant to derive from this

fi:ratagem was, that fhe might be a kind

of fpy in the fort, and that by her influ-

ence over the commander, the wonted

caution with regard to Indians might, be

relaxed, arid the foldiers pern^itted to go

out unarmed and mingle in their diver-

frons. This plan in- fome degree fucceed-

ed. Therei was at length a day fixedy on

which a great match at foot-ball was to be

decided between two parties of Indians,

and all the garrifon were invited to be

fpe£lators. It was to be played on the ef-

' planade oppofite to the fort. At a given

fignal the ball was to be driven over the

ivall of the fort, which, as there was no

likelihood of its ever being attacked by

cannon, was merely a pallifade and earthen

bread-work. The Indians were to run

haflily in, on pretence of recovering the

ball, and fhut the gate againfl: the foldiers,

whom Pondiac and his people were to to-

• mahawk immediately,

Pondiac, jealous of the Queen of Hearts,

gave orders, after jfhe was let into the fe^

* / cret
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cret of c!;is (tratagenoy that (he ihould go

no more into the fort. Whether ike was

oEfended by this want of confidence ; whe-

ther lier humanity revoked at the intended

maifacrey or whether (he really felt a par-

ticular attachment prevailing over her fide*

lity to her countrymen, fo it was; her

aflfedtion got the better of her patriotifin,

A foldier's vdh, who carried out to her the

day before fome article of drefs (he had

made for her, was the medium ihe made

ufe of to convey a hmt of the intended

treachery. The colonel was unwilling,

from the dark hint conveyed, to have re-

courfe to any violent meafures; and was^

indeed, doubfiul of the fad. To kindle

the flames of war wantonly, furrounded, as

he was, by hoflile nations, who would carrf

their vengeance into the defence^ cfs new
fettlements, was a dreadful e^edient.

Without betraying his informer, he re-

iblved to convince himfelf. The men wer^e

ordered to go out to fee the ball played, bofr

to keep under fhelter of the £ort^ and

if chey faw the \M driven in, Ininiediately

rill
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to return' arid fhut the gates. I cannot

Hjiftinftly remember the exaft modft in

ivhich this manoeuvre was managed, but

ihe confequence I know was, firft, the re-

pulling of the Indians from the gate, and

then the commencing of open hoftilitiet

on their fide, while the garrifon was for

fome time in a (late of blockade.

' Meantime the Indians had concerted

another flratagem, to feize a veifel loaded

with (lores, which was daily expe6ted from

Niagara. Commodore Grant, a younger

brother of the Glenmorifton family in In-

verncfslhire, was, and I believe (till is, com-

mander of the lakes; an office which has

now greatly rifen in importance. At that

time his own veffel and two or three fmaller

were employed in that navigation. This

little fquadron was very interefting on a

double account. It carried (lores, troops,

^5rc. which could not otherwife be tranfport-

cd, there being no way of proceeding by

bnd; and again, the fize of the velTels

and a few fwivels or fmall cannon they

carried enabled them tg ccmmand even a

'^'
-
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fleet of canoes, (houU the Indians be dif*

pofed to attack them. Of this there was

at the time not the lead; apprehenfion j and

here I mufl: (lop to give fome account of

the firft victim to this unlooked-for attack.

Sir Robert D. was the reprefentative of

an ancient Englifli family, of which he was

originally the fixtb brother. At a certain

time of life, fomewhere betwixt twenty-five

and thirty, each was, in turn, attacked with

a hypochondriac diforder, which finally

proved fatal. Sir Robert, in turn, fucceeded

to the edate and title, and to the dreadful

apprehenfion of being vifited by the fame

calamity. This was the more to be re-

gretted, as he was a pprfon of very good

abilities, and an excellent difpofition. The

time now approached when he was to arrive

at that period of life at which the fatal

malady attacked his brothers. He felt, or

imagined he felt, fome fyroptoms of the

» approaching gloom. What (hould he do?

medicine had not availtsd. Should he

travel ; alas ! his brothers had travelled,

but the bhckefl de'pair wa> their cgmoa*

12 nioB»
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nion. Should he try a fea voyage, one of

ithem commanded a (hip, and fate overtook

Itim in his own cabin. It occurred to him

that, by living among a people who were

utter (Irangers to this molt dreadful of all

Vvifitations, and adopting their manner of

^]ife> he might efcape its influence. He

xame over to America, where iiis younger

brother ferved in a regiment then in Ga-

;tiada. He felt his melancholy daily in-

creating, and refoWed immediately to pat

m execution his plan of entirely renouncing

the European modes cff life, and incorpo-

rating himfelf in fbme Indian tribe, hoping

the novelty of the fcene, and |he hardships

^o which it would neceflarrly fubjeft him,

might ^iye an entire new turn to his fpirits.

He communicated his mtentioa to Sir Wil-

ham Johnfon, who entirely approved of it,

i^nd advifed him to go up to the great lake

amon^ (beiiuf^ns, who werean intelligent

and fenfrble rac^, and inhabited a very iini

<:oulatry, and among whom he would not

be liable to .meet bis conntrymen, or be

tempted bade to the mode of life ^ wiihsd

s^ t for

^,>'*^"*«»r,:..
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for a while entirely to forfake. This wa»

no flight of caprice, but a projed under-

taken in the moft deliberate manner, and

with the mod rational views. It completely

fucceeded. The Hurons were riot a little

flattered tcK think that an I^uropean of Sir-

Robert's rank was going to live with them,

and be their brother. He did not fail to

conciliate them with prefents, and ilill more;

by his ready adoption of their drefs and

manners* The (leadinefs he (hewed in ad-

hering to a plan where he had not Q^ly

fevere hardftips, but n.umberlefs ^ifgufts to

encounter^ fhewed him poffefled of invin-

cible patience and fortitude; while his let-.;

ters to his friends, with whom he regularly

eorrefpollded, cvlr.ced rrxuch good fenfe and-

julfc obfervation. • For twp years he led this

life, which habit made eafy^ and the enjoy-

ment €f equal fpirits agreeable. Convinced

that he had attained his defired end| a»d

conquered the hereditary tendency fo much^

dreaded, he prepared to return to fociety^

imending, if his defpondcncy ihould recur,

.
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t6 ifefurrt once more to his Indian hahif,

and rejoin his Huron friends. When the

intention was formed by Pondiac and hi3

aflbciates of attacking the commodore's vef.

fcl, Sir Robert, who wl(hed now to be con-

veyed to feme .of the forts, difcerned the

Britifh fhip from the oppofite fhore of the

great lake, and being willing to avail him*

felf of that conveyance, embarked in a

canoe with fome of his own Indian friends,

to go on board the commodore. Mean-

while a very large canoe, containing as

many of Pondiac's followers as it could

poflibly hold, drew near the king's fiiip,

and made a pretext of coming in a friendly

manner, while two or three others, filled

with warriors, hovered at a diuance. They

had fallen (hort of their ufual policy ; for

they were painted red, and had about them

fome of thofe fymbols of hoflib'ty, which

are perfedly underftocd atnongd each other.

Some friendly Indian»i who happened to be

by accident on board the commodore's

veffel, difcerned thefe, and warned him of

L - the
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the approaching danger. On therr dfawtitg^

near the veifd they were ordered to keep

off. Thinking they were difcovered^ and

that things could be no worfe, they at^

tempted to fpring on board, armed with

their tomahawks and fcalping-kniveS) but

were very foon repulfed* The other ca«

noes, feeing ali was difcovered, drew neat

to fupport their friends, but were foon r6-

pulfed by a difcharge of the fix-pounders*

At this crifis, the canoe, contak.:ing Sir.

Robert, began to advance in another ditec*

tion. The Indians who accompanied hio^

had not been apprifed of the propofed at*

tack; but being Hurons, the commodore

never doubted of their hoilility. Sir Ro«

bert fat in the end of the canoe drefTed in.

all the codume of a Huron, and wrapt

up in his'blanket. He ordered his compa*^

nions to approach the (hip immediately, not

deterred by their calling to them to keep

off, intending, directly, to make himfelf

known; but in the confufion he was acci-

dentally (hot.

To defcribe. the univerfal forrow diffufed

1,, ' "r :» f
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Over the province in confequence of thi$

fatal accident would be impoffible. No-

thing ftnce the death of Lord Howe had

excited Tuch general regrt.. The Indians

carried the body to Detroit, and delivered

it up to the garrifon for interment. He

had kept a joprnal during his refidence on

the lakes, which was never recovered, and

mud certainly have contained (proceeding

from fuch a mind fo circumftanced) much

curious matter. Sir Charles, his younger

brother, then a captain in the 17th, fuc-

ceeded him, but had no vifitation of the

depreifion of mind fo htH to his brothers.

Rumours, enlarged by diftance^ foon

reached Albany of this unlooked-for attack

of the Indiants. ^Indeed, before they had any

authentic details, they heard of it in the

mofi alarming manner from the * terrified

bdiCk fettkrs, who fled from their incur-

irons. Thofe who dwell in a land of fecu*

rity, where only the difbnt rumour of war

can reach them, would know fomething of

the value of fafely could they be but one

day traiifported to a region where this

plague
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plague is let loofe; where the timorouA

and the helplefs are made to

'* Die many times before tlieir death"

by reftlefs rumour, cruel fufpence^ and an*

ticipated mlfery. Many of the regimentt

employed in the conquefl of Canada had

returned home, or gone to the Welllndies.

Had the Canadians had fpirlt and cohefion

to rife in a body and join the Indians, 'lis

hard to fay what might have been the con-

fequence. Madame, whofe cautions were

neglefted in the day of profperity, became

now the public oracle, and was reforted to

and confulted by all. Formerly (he blamed

their falfe fecurity and negleft of that

powerful- chief,, who, having been accuf-

tomed to flattery and gifts from all (ideSi

was all; at once made too ftnfible that it

was from war he derived his importanc^T

Now fhe equally blamed the univerfal tre*

pidation, being confident in ourTefoUrces,

and well knowing what ufeful allies the

Mohawks, jeyer hoftileto the Canadian In-^

dians, might prove.
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, Nevef was our good aunt more confulred

or more refpeded. . Sir JeflFery Amherft

planned ^t Albany an expedition to be com-

manded hy General Bradftreer, for which

both New York and New England raifed

corps of prpvincials.
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- CHAP. XIX.

Death of Captain Dalziel.—Sudden Dcceafe of 9»
Indian Chief.—Madame.—Her Protegees.

lij'EANTiME an ezprefs armed with the

affliding news of the lofs of a captaia

and twenty men of the 55th regiment*.

The name of this lamented officer wai

Dalziel, of the Carnwath family. Colonel

Beckwith had fent for a reinforcement*

This Major Duncan^ beiitated to fend^ tfll

better informed as to the mode of conyey*^

ance* Captain Dalziel volunteered gdn^^

I cannot exactly fay how they proceeded
|^

but, after having penetrated through the

woods till they were in fight of Detroit^

they were difcovered and attacked by a.

party of Indians, and made their way with

the utmofi: difficulty, after the lofs of their

commander and the third 'part of the|t

number.
"^ Major })uncan^s compr^hqeifite miiiA:

X 6 , toofe
* , • '«

i'
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took in evety thing that had any tendency

to advance the general good, and cement

old alliances: He faw none of the Hurons,

whofe terHtories lay^ above Ontaria, but

thofe tribes whole courfe of hunting or

fifiiing led theia to his boundaries, were

always kindly treated. He often made

ihein pttfeflts 6f atltti^unitidil or pfdvifion,

ahd did every thiing in his poUftr to Conci-

Hkte them. Upon hearing of the outrage

Which the Hurons * had beed guilty of, the

he^ds of the tHbe, with wh&m the m^'or

had cuhivated the greateft intitnaty, came

to aifure hini of their pb^d Wi(he^ and

hearty to-bpertitibft^ He invitiid them to

come with their tribe td celebrtiti the birth*

day ofthe new King, (His prefect Majefty,)

^hich oeturred a lew day3 after, and there

folemtily r^new, wii^ the ufual ceremonies,

the league offisnfite atid defenfive made be^-

i^at^ti ibeir fktheri ttid the late %mp Tkey

* The autDQr, perliapf» uies tlie ternk Huron, where

llMt of AlgOfi^irt wbtil4 h«ve beta taett t6n<e{f.

She does not recollect the diftin£iive teripc tlB^lj,

{b«c applies the epithet* in^cQtral, to thfi Indiana, who

then occupied the banks of the HuroiMjalce, anil the

lidjiccat country.
' •'

3 «an\f
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camd accordingly in their bell arms and

drefles, and affifted at a review, and at a

kind of feaft given on the occa{ion> on the

outfide of the fort. The chief and his

brother, who were two fine noble looking

men, were invited in to dine wkh the major*

and officers. When they arrived, and wero

feated, the major called for a glafs of wine

to drink his fovereign^s health ; this was

. no fi£>oner donci than the fachem's brother

slell lifelefs on the fioor. They thought it

i was a faiAting fit^ and made ufe of the nfuat

\ applications to recover him, whi^h, to their

:; extreme ftirprlTe, proved ineffectual. His

? brother looked (leadily on while aU thofe

means were ufing ; but when convinced of

their ihefHcacy, fot dowii, drew his mande

over his face, fobbed aloud, and bard: into

tears. This was an additional wonders

Through the traces of Indian recoUedtion

ho perfon had been kaown to fait fuddeniy

dead without any yifibleeaufe, nor thy war^

ttor to filed tears. After a paulHoC deep

iilence, virhich no oneielt kicliiMlf fo breaks

the fMhem roTe with a colMfed aa»dd%nN

lied air, attd thus ad«Ml»l ibe mtneffis of

« this

t .s

m
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this aBfe£king incident :
*' Generous £ngli(h^

*^ misjudge me not ; though you have feen *

** me for once a child^, in the day of battle

*^ you will fee a man, w^o will make the

*' Hurons weep blood. I was never thus

*^ before. But to me my brother was alL

** Had he died in .battle, no look of mine

'* would change. His nation would ho-

** nour him> but his foes (hould lament

** him. I fee ibrrow in your counte-

** nances ; and I know you were not the

•* caufe of my brother's death. Why, in-

deed^ (hould you take away a life. that

was devoted to you? Generous EngUfh,

ye mpurz^ for my brother^, atid I will

t* %ht your battles." This aflurance of

his confidence was very neceflary tq quie(

the minds of his friends ; and the concern

of the officers was much aggravated by the

iufpiciou$ circum^an^s attending hi* death

io imrnediately after, drinking of the wine

they had given him. The^ major ordered

this lamented warrioi^ to, be iqteriedt\^i(i^

great ceremony. A folemn. pr^cefitq^

nM>urn£u!l,mu^ the faring of cannoi)|) aj^

all other: ji;kiUt$iry>hpiM>Mr$, evii^^d hj^.fy%

€t

«

«
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pathy for the living, and his refpeft for the

dead; and the refult of this fad event, in

the end, rather tended to (Irengthen the

attachment of thofe Indians to the Britiih

caufe.

I have given this iingular occurrence a

place in thefe memoirs, as it ferves to illuf-

trate the calm good fenfe and fteady con-

fidence, which made a part of the Indiaa

character, and added value to their friend<»

fhi^ when once it was fairly attained,

-' ^The 55th, which had been under orders

to return h6me, felt a feverc difappointment

in being, for two years more^ confined to*'

their fyivan fortr^ffes. Thefe, however^

theyembelHfhed^ and rendered comfortable,

with gardens and farm-grounds, that, to^

refide in them, could no longer be ac*

counted a penance. Yet,' during the In^

dian war, they were, from motives of m^
ceflary caution, confined to very narrow

limits ; which, to thofe accudomed to pur-

fue their fports with all that wild liberty and

wide excurfion peculiar to favage bumersy!

Was a hardihip of which we can hajve no

idea« Reftraiaed /rom this unboisnded 14-

'm
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cence* filbing became their next fkyourite

purlbity to which the lakes and rivers on

which thefe forts were built, aflForded great

jacility. Tempted by the abundance and

exceUence of the produdions of thefi^ co*,

pious waters, they were led to endanger their

health by their afliduity in this amufement.

Agues>thedifeare ofall new edablifliments,

became Itequent among them, and were ag-

gravated by the home ficknefs* To this

they w£re more peculiarly liable |. a^ the

regiraentj juft newly mifed before they-

embarked for America, had quitted the

bofom of their families, without paffing.

through the gradation of boardingr^hools^:

and; academies,, as is ufual in other coun^

tries.

What an unrpeakable bleffing tathe in**

habitants were the parilh fchools of the^

north, and how much humbte worth and

kbortous diligence has been found among:

thdr teachers^ In thofe lowly femjna^ie^^

boys not only attained , the rudiments of^

learning, but the principles of loyalty.^d-
genuine reltgio% with jthe abaiem^nt^of a

teall tia^ufe of idolatry j of which their

houfehold

fa(

of

T\
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houfehold gods were the onty obje^i. N&»

ver furely was^ a mode of education fo caU

culated to cherifli attachment to thofe tute-

lar deities. Even the Laird*s fon had often

a mile, or tv/o to walk to his day fchool ; a.

neighbouring tenant's fon carried the baf-

ket which contained his fimple dinner ; and

(till as they went along they were joined by

other fellow travellers in the paths of learn*

ing. How cordial were thofe intimacies,,

formed in the early period of life and of

the day, while nature fmiled around ia

dewy frefhnefs I How gktddeniag to the;

khid andartlefs heart were thefe early walk»

through the wild varieties of a romantic

<:ountry, and among the peaceful c6iiig€9

of fimpk peafaats *» from whence the ia^

ceofe of praiie, ** in founds by diftance

"i * t'be^oCtiifK peftiatttt, when they return td breik-^

faft from their early labours, always read - a portion,

of fcripture, fiog fome part of a pfalm, and pray*

This pradtce is too genera^ dther to diminilh

eheerfaln^ or confty'the ide« of liip^rior fan^ity
}

while the efft^ vf vocal mufic, rifiilg at once from f«

manf Ce|MU«te dwcUiogi^ k raf in^j^reffive.

made

I' * 'U«>i

'Si
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made more fweet," rofe on the moriiiiift

breeze ! How shearing was the mid-day

fport, amid their native burns and braes,

l^ithcmt the confinement cf a formar play-

ground ! How delightful the evening walk

homeward; animated by the confcioufnefi

of being about to meet all that Was dearefl:

t6 the anlefs and aflfedionate mind ! Thus

the conditution was improved with the un»

derflanding ; and they carried abroad into

active life» the rigid fibre of the robuft and

hardy frame, and the warm and fond af-

fe^idns of the hearty uncori^upted and true

ib its irrft attachments. Never fure were

youth's firft glowing feelings more alive:

^an in the minds of thoie young foldiers.

From fcbooi they were hurried into the

greateft fatigues and hardfliips, and the

horrors of.^he mod fanguinary war ; and

iri>m thence tranfpiorted to the depth of

Aofe central forefts^, where they formed

id themfelves a little world, whofe greatell

charm was thei cheriflied lecolie^lioo of the,

fimple and endeared' fcenes of their child-

hood» and oftl^'bifoveSri^ationls ix^hoki^thef
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had left behind, and to whom they lan«

guifhed to return. They had not gone

through the ordeal of the world, and could

not cheer their exile by retracing its ways,

its fafhions^ or its amufements. It is this

dotneflic education, that unbroken feries of

home joys and tender remembrances, that

render the natives of the north fo faithful

to their filial and fraternal duties, and fo

attached to a bleak and rugged region, ex-

celled in genial warmth of climate, and fer-

tility of foil, in every country to which the

fpirit of adventure leads them.

I was now reftored to my niche at Aunt

Schuyler's, and not a little delighted with

the importance which, in this eventful cAk

fis, feemed to attach to her opinions. The

times were too agitated to admit of her pay*

ing much attention to me: but I, who

took the deeped intereft in what was going

on, and heard of nothing, abroad or at

home, but Indians, aqd fiegesi and cam-

paign«,. was doubly awake to all the cooh

verfation I heard at home.

The expedition proceeded .under General

. Brad-
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Bradftreer, >vbile my father, recommended

to his attention by Madame, held feme

temporary employment about muilering

the troops. My friend had now th^ fatif-

fadion of feeing her plans fucceed in dif-

ferent inftances.

Philip, fince known by the title of Ge-

neral Schuyler, whom I liave repeatedly

mentioned, had now, in purfuance of the

mode (he pointed out to him, attained;

to wealth and power ; both which were

rapidly increaHng. His brother Cortlandr,

(the handfome favage) who had> by her ad-

vice^gone into the army^was returned frpm

iFeland^ the commander o| a company

;

and, married to a yerv nle^Qagandefiiniable

. woman, whofe perpetual vivacity and good

humour threw airay of light over the habiiuaV

' ae&vv^of her hull>and ; who wa^ -amiable inj,

domeftic life, though cold and diftant in

his manner. t;hey fettled near the general,

and paki a degree of attention to Madame

thi^t (hewed the filial tie remained in full

force,

' Tbi$ colonel, as he was then cafied, bad

',1 ^
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buSlt a'houfe near Albfiiiiyi Iti the Eog-

4i(htaflei €0iDpAracii^ly fliagnifieent, where

hi« ^mily vefided, and where he <:arried

on the bufinefs of his department. Thirty

miles or n^ore abo^e Albany, in the direc-

tion of the Flats, and noar the far-famed

Saratoga, which was to be the fcene of his

future triumph, he had another eftablifli-

ment* It was here that the colonel's poli-

tical and economical genius had full fcope*

He had always the command of a great num-

ber of thofe workmen who were employed

in public buildingS) &c. Thofe were al-

ways in conftant pay ; it being neceflary to

engage them in that manner ; and were,

from the change of feafons, the fliutting of

the ice) and other circum(lances» months

unemployed. AU thefe feafons, when pub-

lic bulinefs vm Interrupted, the workmen

irere employed in cotiittuding fquares 6f

buildings in the nature Of barracks, (or the

purpofe of lodging artifens and labourers

^f aU kinds. Ikvtng previa ifly obtained a

-large trad of ^ery ferine lands from Ihe

tiiiomn, ^OA ^uliich hie^biult a fpilcioqs and

U-^vt
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coOFcnienthoufe f h^ conllrudked thofe bsLr-

racK9 at a cliAam:^ not ooly .as a nqrftry

for the afts which he meant to encourage,

«but as the materials, of a future colony,

whi^h he me^nt to plant out arjQundhim.

He had here a number of ]Qegr!pe8 well ac«

quainted \(ijth felling of trees and managing

faw-mills; of which he ere£l<sd feverat

And while thefe were employed in carry-,

ing on ji vfsry advantageous trade of deals

and liimber, w:hich were fl<>ated down on

,rafts to New York, they were at the

fame 1 time clearing the ground for the

colony the colonel was preparing* to ef>*

tabliflii . ;

, This new fettlement was. an afylum

for every one who wanted bread and a

home: from the variety, of employmenfs

regularly didributed, every . ar^fan and

every labourer found here lodging and oi;-

cuparion : fome hundreds of people, indeed,

: were employed at once. Thpfe who were

in winter engaged at the faw-miUs.^ ;vir^re in

,fiin>mer equally bufied at a . brg^ And pro-

du^v^ fifliery, Th^ artiCmi got lodging

m •^j^i^^v^**..' -***i?'**-^^
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-ffnd" firing for two or three: years, at firft,

befides being wdl paid for every th ng they

Jd» . Flax wa^ raifed^ and drefled, ,and

linally fpua and made into linen there;

ai>d as artlfans were very fcarce In the

country, every one fent linen to weave, flax

to drefs, &c, to iTie colonel's colony. He
paid them liberally ; and having always

abundance of money in his hands, could

aflPord to be the lofer at firft, to be amply

repaid in the end. It is inconceivable what

dexterity, addrefs, and deep policy were

exhibited in the management of this new

fettlement ; the growth of which was rapid

beyond belief. Every mechanic ended in

being a farmer, that is a profitdble tenant

to the owner of the foil ; and hew recruits

of artifans from the north of Ireland chiefly

fupplied their place, nourifhed with the

golden dews which this fagacious projeftor

could fo eafily command. The rapid in-

creafe and advantageous r^fult of this eda-

bli(hment were aftonifliing. 'lis impoflible

for my imperfefl recolle^ion to do juftice

to the capacity difplayed in thefe regula«

m
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ttoAS. But I have thui cndcavoutca to

trace to its original iource that wealth

and power which becam^ afterwards, the

means of fuppotting an %greffion fo for-

lidaUe.
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MaJame^a PbpiiUirky.r«£xc]>aqfe of PnTondv. '

T^ the front of Madame's houfe was a por*

;,tiqot towards the ftriet* To this (he

Wa$ fqpportedj in ^e evenings, when the

whole town were epjpying themfelves oxji

their refpef^ive feats of one kind or other*

Toh^x's there were a few fteps of afcent.

on which )ve ufed humbly to fe^ourfelves|

while ,.a ^tceffion of *^ the^ldeFSpf that

city*' pai4 (heir refpeds to LAadame^ and

cbnyerfed with her by turns. Nev^ was

levef^ better attended. f*Aunt Schiiyle^ is

come out/' was a^^aflfmst^ic fencfc^ip&i^

produced pleafure m ev^y countenimce^

an^ fpt fve^y one;^n mofiqnwho hoped t^

^ wejl^ri^j^yed)for, asti h^iveip^^^

ferv^^j^^lj j^ew thp yal^eiOf^^^ much

,. you XI. K The
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The Indian war was now drawing to a

clofcj after occafioning great difquiet.

boundlefs expence, and fome bloodfhed.

Even when we Kad thie Advantage which

our tallies and artillery,^ fome inftances

gavei it was a warfare of the moll preca-

rious and perplexing kind. It was foiti&-

thing like hunting in a forefl at bell { could

you but have fdppofed the animals you

]^urfued armed with miflile weapons, and

ever ready to dart out of fome unlooked-

for place. Our faithful Indian confede-

rates, as far as I can recoiled, were more

iifeful to us on this occafion than all the

dear bought apparatus, which we collefted

for the purpofe of deftroying an enemy too

tirifeahd too fwift to permit us to come in

Jfigftt dfthem; or, if determined to attack

tts,fufficiently dexterous to niak<^ us feel

b^i^e we faw them. We faid, however,

rtfliti we conquered Pondiac, at ^hich no

iiibubt he fmiled: for theiriith of the mat-

iiafyr^es, the conduct of thii war tefirtible4

fc^otraafed ^artie' of-cftelk. ' ke'^^^ '^s

little sO^lettfliriM^Br^^iA^^

!>'',
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a^ we were able without the feet, the eyes»

and the inftindive fagacity of Indians, to

trace them to their retreats. After delight-

ing ourfelves fpr a long while with the man-^

ner in which we were to punifh Pondiac's

prefumption, ^' couldwe but once catch bimy*

all ended in Our making a treaty, very ho*

nourable for him, and not very difadyan-

tageous to ourfelves. We gave both pre*

fents and promifes, and Pondiac gavC " .,

permiffion to the mothers of thofe children

who had been taken away from the frontier

fettlements to receive them back agatn, oa

condition of delivering up the Indian pri«

foners. '
•

The joy fill day when the congrefs was

held for concliiding peace L never fhall

forget. Another memorable day is en-

graven in indelible charaders upoa my me*

mory. Madame, (>eing deeply intereftedr

in the projected exchange, brought about

a fcheme for having it take place at Al«.

bany> 'Which wasi more central than any

other place, and whjsrjB her influenqi

among the Mohawks could be of ufe iHi

*>n'sh(t2; K 2 getting
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gietting intelligence about the children, and

lending meflages to tbofe who had adopted

them, and who, by this time, were very

unwilling to part with then^. In th^ fir():

place, becaufe they were grown very fond

•oEthem; dnd again, becaufe they thought

fiie'childreilt woald not be fo happy in our

mwa/aee 4)f life, which appeared to them

hmh conftfained and eieminate. This ex-

disBge had a large retrofpeO. ^or ten

yeatfs bads there had been every now and

then, while thefe Indians wer€ in the

SVencIi i^tereft, ravages upon,the frontiers

of the different provinces. In many in-i

fiances thefe children had b^en fnatched

snvay while their pakents were working in

the fields, or after they were killed. A
certain day was appointed, on which all

who bad loft their children, oi^ jbught

thofe ^of their relations, were to come to

Albany in fearch of them ; where, on that

c(ay^ all Indians pofibflbd of white children

'^€H to pi-dent them. Poor women, who

hiKl travelled fon:« himdfed mil68 (tora the

bkk -fettlemenis of Feafyhrahia and New

1 England,
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England,^ appeared here^ with anxious

looks and aching hearts, ^ot knowing

whether their children were alive, or how

exadtly to identify them if they' iliould

meet them, I obferved thefe apprehenfive

and tender mothers were, though poor

people, all drefifed with peculiar neatnei#

and .attention, ea^h wiOiing the fird imn

predion her child ihould rcctiyejg£ hat

might J>e a favourable one. Oanrgenilfr

dope near the fort, flood a rpw of tempo-

rary huts,^ built by retainers to the troops ::

tile green before thefe buildings wsKs the

fcene of thefe pathetic recognitions; which:

I did not fail to attend. The Joy of even

the happy mothers was* overpowering, and

feltnd vent in tears ^ but not like the bit*

tto tears of thofe who, after long travel^

found not what they
j fought. It was af'*

fedi^pb fee the deep and filent fofrow of

the Indian women, and of the children^

who knew no other moiher, and duo^
fondly to their .bofo«ns, from whence they

were not torn without the moft piercing

ihrieks; while their own fond mothers

K 3 VfCtt
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were diftrefled beyond meafure at the fhy-

tiefs and averfion with which thefe long loft

objects of their love received their carefles.

I fhall never forget the grotefqtie figures

and wild looks of thefe young favages^ nor

the trembling hafle with which their mo-

thers arrayed them in the new clothes they

had brought for them^ as hoping that> with'

the IMbn drefs, they would throw off

their fiftits and attacbtiients. It was in

fliort a fcene , tmpoffible to defcribCj but

moft affe£ling to behold* Never was my
good friend's confiderate liberality and ufe-

ful fympathy more fully exerted than on

^8 occafioo, which br<night fo many poor,

trafvellers from their diftant homei on this

pilgrimage to the fl^rtne of nature. Heir

many traders did (heperfuade to take theih

gratis in their boats ! How man^id ihe

feed and lodge 1 and in what variolpirays

did (he ferve or make others ferve them all.^

No one indeed knew how to refufe a re^

queft of Aunt Schuyler, who never made

one for herfelf.

':'
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CHAP. xxr.
f

Return of the 55th kegim^t to £urope.r-Private#

fmt to Petifacolit.

nnH£ 55th now left tl^fr calm abodes

amidft their lakes and forelUgnvitlv

the joy of children breaking up frcffthcir

fchool $ little aware that they were biddings

adieu to quiet, plenty, and freedom, and)

utter ftrangers to the world, into whiqb

they were about to plunge. They all came

down to iVlbany. Captain Mungo Gamp-*

bfU was char^ied to find me fo familiar

nlPi his Milton y while I was equally

^nirmed to find iiim a favourite with Aunt

Schuyl|r| which was with me the criterion

of m^ip. Colonel Duncan^ for fuch he

was now, marched proudly at the head (^

his pupils, whom he had carried up raw

youths, but brought back with all the nutn«^

ly and fpldierly opennefs of manner and

character ^at could be wifhed, and with

. K 4 nunds
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minds greatly improved. Meanwhile Ma-

dame's counfels had fo much influence on

my fiither, that he began feriouily to think

of fetth'ng in America. To part with his

beloved 5^th was very trying ; yet his prof,

peds- of advantage in remaining among a

people by whoip he was efteemed, and to

wlfom he had, really become attached, were

Very4|||er2ng ; for by the aid of Aunt and

tbe olainhabitants, and friendly Indians,

who were at her powerful bidding, he

eould eiLptCt to get advantageoufly fome

lands which he, in comnion with other of*

frcers who ferved in America, was entitled

to. lie, having a right to apply for the

allotted quantity wherever he found it v|f

cant, that is, in odd unoccupied plaeil»

between different patents, which it required

much local knowledge of the cqajgiry to

difcover, had greatly the advance of

ftrangers; becaiife he could get informa-

tion of thofe fecluded fpots here and there

that were truly valuable ; whereas other

diSceris belonging to regiments difbanded in

tfee country, either did not find it conve-

nient

iUiill iil
^i^-f-
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nient to go to the expence of taking out a

patent and furveying the lands, and fo fold

their rights for a trifle to others ; or elfe

half a dozen went together^ and made a

choice, generally an injudicious one» of

feme large trad of ground, which would

not have been fo long unfoliciEed had it

been of real value. My father bought the

rights of two )(oung officers who wer& in g
hurry to go to Europe, and had not per*

bsips wherewithal to go through the necefr

fary forms ufed to appropriate a particular

fpot, the expence of that procefs. being con*

fiderable. Accordingly he became a confe*

quential landholder, and had his half<^pay

'to boot.

ill;The 5i5ihjwere now preparing to embark

for that home which they regarded with

enthuikfm; tht» extended to the Joweft

ranks, who were abfolutely home-iick*

They had, too, from the higheft to the

loweft, been enabled, from their unexpeii-

five mode of living, to lay up fome money.

Never was there a body of men more un*

coFt^ted and more attached toicach other*

^ S
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Military laen contrad a love of variety in

their wanderihg manner of life» anji always

imagine they are to find fome enjoyment

in the next quarters that- they have not

had in this ; fo that the order for march is

generally a joyful fummons to the younger

officers at lead. To thefe novices, who,

when they thought the world of variety,

glory, and preferment was open before

them, were ordered up into the depth of

'tmexplored forefls, to be kept flationary

fcr years together, without even the amufe-

ment of a battle, it was fufficiently difap-

pointing. Yet afterwards I have been tpid

that, in all the changes to which this hap-

lefs regiment was fubjedled, they looked

back OB the years fpent on the lakes as the

happifefl of their lives.

i My father parted with them with extreme

'regret, but he hadpaffed theRubicon; that is

46 fa^, tiiken out his patent, and (layhe muft.

He went however to New York with them,

and here a very unexpe^lfid fcene opened.

-Manyoftbe foldier»who had faved littlefums

iiad depofited iheia ia my father's hand^,

'mmU''-^ ' ' and.
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and, when he gave every one his owi^ at

New York, he had great pleafure ii» feeing

their exultation, and the purchafes they,

were making. When, all of a fudden, z

thunderbolt burft among thefe poor felk)wa>

in the fliape of an order to draft the greateft

part of them to Penfacola: to renew regu

ments who, placed on a bar of burning iand»

with a fait marfli before and a fwamp behind

were lingering out a wretched and preca*

rious exigence, daily cut (hort by difeafe ia

fome new inftance* Words are very inade-

quate to give an idea of the horror that per*

vaded thi^ band .of veterans. When this

order was moft unexpectedly read at the

head of the regiment, it was worfe to moft

of them than a fentence of immediate death

:

they were going to a difmal and detefted

quarter, and they were going to become

part ofa regiment of no repute ; whom they

themfelves had held in the utmoft contempt

when they had formerly ferved together*

The officers were not a little affeded by this

cruel order,to part with brave well difciplined

men ; wJbiPi by their lingular good conduct,

%6 and
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ardtijpth'e !ia!>ffs ©f (harfftg with iheir offi-

cers in the chislfe, and in their agricultural

tanufeihents, fifliing-parties, &c., had ac*

ijuired a kindly ^nearnefs to them not nfu-

:(Ily fubfiiftiiig ^etvieen thofe who command

and they who mtift fmplicitly obey. What

freySvere br6ke'! what hopes wereblafted by

thi$ fats! order ! Thefe fad exiles embarked

ibr Penfacola at the (anie time that their

Comrades fet out for Ireland. My father

Mdrned, fonk in the deeped fadnefs, which

Was increaled by oUr place of abode : for

ttre had removed to the forfaken fort,

tirhere the^e was no creature but ourfelves

and three or four fdldiers who chofe to ftay

in the country, and forwhom my.iather had

procured their difcHarge.

I was in the mean time more intimate

than ever at Auzit Schuyler's ; attracted not

only by her kindnefs, but my admiration for

.Mrs. Cuyler, and attachment for her lovely

Kttle girl. The hufband of the former was

bow returned from his Weft Ipdia voyage,

and they retired to a houfe of their own,

toesmhig to fucceed to that bufinefs which

# '
' the «
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the maydr> now wealthy and infirm, was

quitting. Cortlandt Schuyler, the general's

brother,and his fprightly agreeable wife, were

now, as well as the couple formerly men**

tioned, frequent vi(itors at Aunt's, and made

a very pleafing addition to her familiar cir-

cle. I began to be confidered as almoft a

child of the family, and Madame took much

pains in inftru£ling me, hoping that I would
^

continue attached to her, and knowing that

my parents were much flattered by her kind*

nefs, and fully confcious of the advantages I

derived from it. With her aid my father^s

plan of proceeding was fully digefted. He
was to furvey and locate his lands, (that was

the phrafe ufed for fuch tranfadions,) and at

leifure (as the price of lands was daily riling,)

to let them out on leafe. He was to re'ibrve

a good farm for himfelf, but not to ;'efide ^

upon it till the lands around it were culti-
,

vated ; and fo many fettlers gone up as

would make the diflridt in a degree civilifed

and populous ; a change which was like to

take place very rapidly, as there were daily

emigrations to that neighbourhood^ which -

m
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was bccbtne a favourite rallying point, on

account of a flouriftiing and fmgularly well

condufted fettlement which I have already

mentioned, under the aufpices of Colonel

Schuyler in this quarter.

Hli ":if
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, A new Property.—^Vifionary Plans.

ATy father went up in fummer with a reti-

. nue of Indians, and difbanded foldiers>

&c. headed by a land-furveyor. In that

Gountry, men of this defcription formed an

important and diftinft profeilion. They

were provided with an apparatus of meafur-

ing-chains, tents, and providon. It was

upon the whole an expendve expedition

;

but this was the lefs to be regretted as the

object proved fully adequate. Never was a

location more fertile or more valuable, nor

the poileflbr of an eftate more elated with

his acquifition : a beautiful ftream pafled

through the midfl: of the property ^ beyond

its limits on one fide rofe a lofty eminence

covered with tall cedar, which being in-

cluded in no patent, would be a common

^good, and oflFered an inexhaudible fupply

of timber and firing after the lands fiiould

be entirely cleared. This fylvaa fcene ap-

p^edy even in its wild fliate, to poflefi fm-

gular
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gular advantages: it was dry lying land

without the lead particle of fwamp, great

part of it was covered with chefnuts, the fure

indication of good wheat land, and the reft

with white oak, the never-failing forerunner

of good. Indian corn and paflure. The

ground, at' the time of the furvey, was in a

great meafure covered with ftrawberries,

the fure fign of fertility. And belter and

better flill, there was, on a confiderable

flreatn which watered this region of bene- .

di£tion, a beaver-dam, that was vifibly

of at leaft fifty years (landing. What par-

ticular addition our overflowing felicity was

to detive from the neighbourhood of thefe

fagacious builders, may not be eafily con«

jedtured. It was not their fociety, for they

were mUch too wife to remain in our

vicinity, nor yet their example, which.,

though a very good one, we were fcarce wife

•nough to follow. Why then did we fo

much rejoice over the dwelling of thefe oki

fettlers ? Merely becaufe their induflry had

faved us much trouble : for, in the courfe

'bf their labours, they had cleared' abolFc

thirty acres of excellem bay-laadi wd^
which
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which we (hould take a long time to ese*

cute, vind not perform near fo well; the

truth was, this induftrious colony, by whofe

previous labour wp were thus to profit, were

already extirpated, to my unfpeakable for-

row, who had been creating a beaver Utopia

ever fmce I heard of the circumdance* The

protedion I was to afibrd them, the ac-

quaintance I was to niake with them:, after

conquering the firft ihynefs, and the de«

light I was to have in feeing therti work,

after convincing them of their fafety, occu^

pied my whole attention, and helped to con*

fole me for the drafting of the 55th^ which

I had been ever fmce lamenting. How buoy*

ant is the fancy of childhood ! I was morti*

fied to the utmofl to hear there were no bea<^

vers remaining ; yet tl^e charming, though

fimple defcription my father gave us of this

'* vale of blifs," which the beavers had

partly cleared, and the whole " Townfhip

of Clarendon," (fo was the new laid out

territory called,) confoled me for all paft dif*

appointments. It is to be obferved that the

political and economical regulations of the

beavers make their neighbourhood very de<^

ifirable

m^^^f.
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firable to new fettlers. They build houfes

and dams with unwearied induftry, as every

one that has heard of them thuft needs

know ; but their unconquerable attachment

to a pa^rticular fpot is not fo well known

;

the confequence is, that they work more,

and of courfe clear more land in fome fitua-

tions than in others. When they happen to

pitch upon a dream that overflows often in

fpring, it is apt to carry away the dam>

formed of large tree^ laid acrofs the ftream,

which it hafr coft them unfpeakable pains

to cut down and bring there. Whenever

thefe are deftroyed they cut down more

trees and conftru£l; another ^ and, as they

live all winter on the tender twigs from the

underwood and bark which they ilrip from

poplar and alder, they foon clear thefe alfo

from the vicinity. In the day-time they

either mend their houfes, lay up ftores ia

them, or fifli, fitting upon their dams made

for that purpofe. The night they employ

in cutting down trees, which they always do

fo as to make them fall towards thellream,

or in dragging them to the dam. Mean-

while they have always centinels
.
placed
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near to give the alarm, in cafe of any intru<

fion. It is hard to fay when thefe indefati-

gable animals refrefh themfelves with fleep.

I have feen thofe that have been taken young

and made very tame, fo that they followed

their owner about ; even in thefe the indindl

which prompts their nodturnal labours was

apparent. Whenever all was quiet they began

to work. Being difcontented and reftlefs^ if

confined, it was-ufual to leave them in the

yard. They feemed in their civilifed, or

rather degraded ftate> to retain an idea that

it was necelTary to convey materials for

building to their wonted habitation. The

confequence was, that a fingle one would

carry fuch quantites of wood to the back^i

door, that you would find your way blocked

up in the morning to a( degree almoft in*

credible.

Being very much Inclined to be happy,

and abundant in refources, the (imple feli-

city which w? . at fome future period to

prevail among the amiable and innocent

tenants we were to have at Clarendon, filled

my whole mind.^ Before this flattering vi-

fion, all painful recollections, and even all the

* violent

^j*
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violent love which I had perfuaded myfelFta

feel for my native Britain » entirely \aniflied.

The only, thing that diflurbed me, was

Aunt Schuyler's age, and the thoughts of

outliving her, which fometimes obtruded

among my day dreams of more than mor-

tal happinels. I thought all this could fcarce

admit of addition ; yet a new fource of joy

was opened, when I* found that we were

adiually g6ing to live at the Flats. That

fpot^ rendered facred by the refidence of

Aunt, where I (hould trace her fteps wher-

tvtt I moved, dwell under (he (hadow of

hc^ trees, and, in fliort, find her in every

thing I faw* We did not afpire to ferious

farming, referving tbat^efibrt for our own

eflate, of which we talked very itiagniii*

ce&tly, and indeed had fome reafon, it being

as valuable as fo much land could b^ ^ and

from its fituation in a part of the c&uiitry

which was hourly acquiring frefh inhabi-

tants, its value daily increafed, which con-

fidention induced my fatherto refufefeveral

offers for it ; refolved either to people it

with Highland emigrants, or retain it in his

own hands till he fhould get his price.

Sir
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Sir Henry Moore, the lad Britiih gover*

nor of New York that I remember, came

\xp this fummer to fee Albany, and the or-

nameot of Albany—Aunt Schuyler ; he

brought Lady Moore and his daughter with

him. They refided for fome time at Gene-

ral Schuyler's, I call him fo by anticipation;

for fure I am, had ^ny gifted feer foretold

then what was to happen, he would have

been ready to anfwer, **Is thy fervant a dog,

that he (hould do this thing." Sir Harry,

like many of his predeceflbrs, was a mere

(hew governor, and old Cadwallader Col-

den, the lieutenant governor, continued to

do the buiinefs, and enjoy the power in its

moil eiTential branches, fuch as giving pa-^

tents for lands, &c. Sir Harry, in the meaa

time, had never thought of bufmefs in hid;

life; he was honourable as far as a maa
could be fo, who always fpent more than:

he had; 'he waf^, however, gay, good na«<;

tured, and well bred, a£[able and courtCK

ous in a very h^gh degree, and if the bui^

fmefa of a governor was merely to keqk

the governed ia good humour^ no one i«a»

fitter for that ofSce tha,n he, the more fb^ as

la he
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he had fehfe enough to know two things of

great importance to be known : one was,

that a perfon of tried wifdom and good ex-

perience like Colden, was fitter to tranfadl

the bufinefs of the province, than any depen-

dant of his own : the other, that he was totally

unfit to manage it himfelf. The govern-

ment houfe was the fcene of frequent fefti-

viti^ and weekly concerts, Sir Henry being

very muiical, and Lady Moore peculiarly fit-

ted for doing the honours ofa drawing-room

or entertainment. They were too fafhionable,

and too much hurried to find time for par-

ticular friendfhtps, and too good natured

and well bred to make invidious difiindions,

k> that, without gaining very much either of

efleem or aflfediod, they pleafed every one

ia the circle around them; and this general

civility of theirs, in the florm which was

about to arife, had its ufe. In the begin-

ning, before the tempeft broke loofe in all

Its fury, it was like oil poured on agitated

waters, which produces a temporary calm

immediately round the (hip. As yet the florm

oniymuttered at a diftance, but Madame was

difturbed by axuapus prefagei* In her cafe,

i,d
' •'Old
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'* Old experience aftually did att&tn

** To fomcthing like prophetic ftrain."

But it vrz'i not new to her to prophecy in

vaEtti. I for my part, was charmed whh the

manners of thefe exalted vifitors of Aunts,

and not a little proud of their attention to

her^ not knowing that they fhewed pretty

much the fame attention to every one.

While I was dancing on air with the

thoughts of going to live at the Flats, of the

beauties of Clarendon, and many other de-

lights V hich I had created to niyfelf, an

event took place that plunged us all in for-

rpw ; it was the death of the lovely child

Catalina, who was the objedl of much fond-

nefs to US' all> for my parents, bating the

ailowarice to be made for enthufiafm, were

as fond of her as I was ; Madame had iet

.her> heart very much on this engaging crea-

tuife| fhe muilered up all her fortitude to

Aipport, the parents of her departed faypur*

ite, but fufiered much notwithdandiiig,

Hete began my acquaintance with forrow^

"We'w^^nt, hiowever, to the Flats in aiu-

tiunn. Our family confided of a liegragirl,

and afoldter, who had follbwed my father's

10 lortunes
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fortunes from Scotland, and (luck to him

through every change. We did not mean

to farm, but had merely the garden, orch-

ard, and enclofure for hay, two cows, a

horfe for my father, and a colt^ which, to

my great ^delight, was given me as a prefent*

Many fources of conifort and amufement

were now cut off from Madame, her nephew

and his lively and accomplifhed wife had left

h^r, Dr. Ogilvie was removed to New York,

and had a fucceffor no way calculated to fup«

ply his place. This year (he had Ipd her bro-

ther-in-law Cornelius Cuyler,* whofe found

fenfe

* This cftiinable chara6^cr had for the fpace of for-

ty years (which included very important and critical

conjunfiures) been chief magiftrate of Albariy; and its

di{lri£|f. A/ Situation calculated to denaand the utmod

integprity and impartiality, and to exercife all the pow-

^0fo{ a mindy acute, vigilant, and comprehenfive.

.The lefs he was amenable to the controul aod dircg*

tionof his fuperiort, the more liable was he to th^ ani-

madverfions of his fellow citizens, had he in tlie lead

6^fM6A from that redlitude which made hitn the ob-

jj^fcof their confidence and veneration. H« adimnif-

ter^d juft^e^ not fo much in conlbrmity t<> Ffi^ten

laws, as to tliat rule of equity within his own breaft,

the* application of which wits direded by foUhd fen(e,

^inaprgiTed fay experieDCCj X do(by measrs infiauatff,

;|%i>ti|^|ei^p: negU^d ^;d|(«My€^^<>f'^l^^« ^
which|
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fenfe and intelligence made his fociety o£

confequence to her» independant of the great

efteem and affedlion (he had for him. The
army, among whom (he always found per-

fons of information and good breeding, in

whofe converfation (he could take .pleafure

which might be truly called fuch, were gone*

Nothing could compenfate, in her opinion^

for the privation of that enjoyment ; (he

ready but then the people about her had fo

little taftefor reading, that (he had not her

wonted pleafure in that, for want of fome

one with whom (he could difcufs the topics

fuggeded by her (Indies. It was in this

poverty of fociety fuch as (he was accuf-

tomed to enjoy, that (he took a fancy to con*

verfe miich with me^ to regret my want of
————«i^—

I
III (—niM»

which) in all doulnful cafes^ he was certainly guided ;

but that the uncorrupted ftate of public moraI#'iad

the entire confidence which his fellow- citizens repofdl

in his probity, rendered appeals to the law, for the

mod part, (uperiluous. I have heard that the familf

of the Cuylc^rs was originally a German one of higit

rank. WhetKer this can or cannot be afcertained» il

of little confequence. The fteriing worth of their ii»-i

mediate anceftor, 'and his long and faithful Services to

the Publici refleft nidre hcmour on his dcfcendants titjp

any lengt^ of pedigree.
j;
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education^ and to take a 'particufar mtereft ift

my empYoyments andmental improvement.

That I might more eiithrely profit fciy.her at-

tention, the requeued my psfrehts to let me
^fs the winter with her^ thisinvitation they

gladly complied with. .

The winter at the Flats was fufficiently

.melancholy, and rendered lefs agreeable by

fbme unpleafant neighbours we had. Thefe

were a family from New England, who had

been preparing to occupy iands hear thofe

occupied by my fafher. They had been the

Aimmer before recommended to Aunt's

generous humanity, as hoiieft people, who

tnerely wanted a flielter in a room in her

<empty houfe, till .they fliould build a tem-

porary hut oh thofe new lands which they

3^ere about to inhabit. When we came,

ihe time permitted to ihem had long elapfed^

4)\it my father, who w^ exceedingly hu-

P(^e» ipdul^geid them with a lortnigbt mor^i

^ jller our arrival, on the pretence of the fick^

^' lieirs <tf ji child ; and ther^ iliey fat, and

nvouU #«c ^m¥?^ ioif Ibe witttei:> wkb
ilfercinii hid been iiM for tlitt purpofe.

: Wie Uved on the isoad fide; ibenr wa at

that

. ftJk

. .^ "-' ..J,;,
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that time a perpetual emigration going ott

'

from the provinces of New England to our

back fettlements. Our acquaintance vtch

the family who kept poiTefiion befide us, and

with many of even the better fort, who came

to bargain with my father about his lands,

gave us more inflght than w^ wifhed into

the prevalent charad:er of ihofe people,

whom vte found conceited, litigious, and

felfifh beyond meafure. My lather was told

that the only fafe way to avoid being over*

reached by them in a bargain, was to give

them a kind of tacit permiffion to fit down

on his lands, and take his chance of fettling

with tliem when they were brought into

feme degree of cultivation ; for if one did

bargain with them, the cuftom was to have

it three years free for dealing, at the end

of which, the rents or ptirchafe money was

paid. By that tame, any perfon who had

expended moch lalK>ur on land, wouldi

rather pay « rsafonable price or rem for it,:

than be removed.

In the progrefs of his intercoarfe wiib^

thefe very vulgai:, infolent, and-truly dtf^

agreeable peof^e; my father began to dif*
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relifli the thoughts of going up to live among

them. They flocked indeed fo fad, to every

unoccupied fpot, that their malignant and

envious fpirit, their hatred of fubordinationr,

and their indifference to the mother coun-

try, begun to fpread like a taint of infec*

lion.

Thefe illiberal opinions, which produced

manners equally illiberal, were particularly

wounding todifbanded officers,and to the real

patriots, who bad confulted in former times

the bappinefs of the country, by giving their

zealous co-operation to the troops fent to

proted it. Thefe two clafTes of people be-

gun now to be branded as the flaves of* ar-

bitrary power, and all tendencies to ele-

gance or refinement were defpified as lead-

ing to ariftocracy. The confequence of all

this was, fuch an oppofition of opinions, as

led people of the former defcription to feck

each others fociety dji:lufively. Winter

was the only time that diflant friends met

there, and to avoid the chagrin refulting

from this diflempered (tate of fociety, vete-

rans fettled in the country were too apt to

devot€ themfelves to fhooting and fifhing,

f*i*#t^ taking
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taking refuge from langour in thefe folitaiy

I amufements.

We had one brave and loyal neighbour,

however, who faw us often, and was " every

inch a gentleman i" this was Pedrom, Aunt's

brother-in-law, in whom lived the fpirit of

the Schuylers, and who was our next neigh-

bour and cordial friend. I|p was now old,

detached from tht world, and too hard of

hearing, to be an eafy companion; yet he

had much various information, and "^as en*

deared to us by fimilarity of principle.

Matters were beginning to be in this (late

the firft winter 1 went to. liv€ with Aunt.

Her friends were much difperfca ; all con«

verfation was tainted with politics, Crom-

wellian politics too, which of all things, (he

difliked. Her nephew, Cortlandt Schuyler,

who had been a great Nimrod ever fmce he

could carry a gUn, and who was a man of

ftrid honour and ifiee feelings, took fuch a

melancholy view of things, and fo little

relifhcd that Stamp A^, which was

the cxclufive fubjeft of all converfation,

that he devoted himfelf more and more to

the chacc,, and feem^d entirely to renounce

.
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A ibciety tirbtch he had never greatly Tov^d.

As I (hall rrot refer to him again> I (hall only

mention here, that this eftimable perfon was

taken away from the evil to come two years

after, by a pvemature xieath, being killed by

a fall from his "horfe in huntipg. What

forrows were hid from his eyes by this timely

efcape from fcenes, which would have beeii

10 him peculiarly wounding!

If Madame's comforts in fociety were di-

miniihed, her domeflic fatisfaflions were not

lefs fa. By the time I came to live with

her, Mariamat and Dlanamat were almod

fuperannuated, and had loft, in a great mea-

fure, the reftraining power they ufed to ex-

ercife over their refpe^ive offspring. Their

Coolly heads were 'fnow white, and they

were become fo feeble, that they fat each

in her great chair, at the oppofite fide of the

fire; their wonted jeaioufy was now embit-

tered to rancour, and their love of tobacco

greater than ever. They were arrived at

that happy period of eafe ^nd indolence,

which left them at full liberty to (moak and

fcold the whole day long; this they did

with fuch unwearied perfevefaiice» and in a

manner
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matiner io ludicrous, that to us young peof

pic they were a perpetual comedy.

Sorelynow didAunt lament the promlfe (hd

had kept fo faithfully, never to fell any ofthe

Colbnel's negroes. There was fo little to do

for fourteen perfons, except the bufinefs they

created for,each other, arid it wasYo impofli-

ble to keep them from too freely Hiaring the

plenty of her liberal houfe, that idleneHt and

abundance literally began to corrupt theiii.

AH thefe privations and uheafmetTes will

in fome meafure account for fuch a perfod

as Madame taking fuch pleafure in' the fo«

ciety of an overgrown child. But then ffi$

,

was glad to'efcape from dark profpefls an3

crofs politics, to the amufement derived froni

the innocent chearfulnefs natural to that

time of life, A paflion for reading, and a

very compfehenfive memory too, had fur-

nlfhed my mind with more variety of kno\^-

ledge, than fell to the lot of thofe, who liv-

ing in large families, and (haring the amufe*

ments of childhood, were not, like me,

driven, to that only refource. All this will

help to accouiit for a degree of cotifidence

and favour, daily encreafmg, which eiided

I* 4 in

m
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in my being admitted to fleep in a little bed

befide her, which never happened to any

other. In the winter nights, our converfa-

tions often encroached on the earlier hours

of morning. The future appeared to her

dubious and chearlefs, which was one rea-

fon, I fuppofe, that her a£liye mind turned

folely on retrofpe^lion. She faw that I lif-

tened with delighted attention to the tales

of other times, which no one could recount
«

fo well. Thefe, too, were doubly interefting,

as, like the fmahle angel\ converfation with

our firft father, they related to .he origin

and formiation of all I faw around me; they

afforded food for refle£tion> to which I was

very early addided, and hourly increafed

my veneration for her whom I already con-

iidered as my polar (lar. The great love I

liad for her firft gave intereft to her details

;

and again, the nature of thefe details ivl*

creafed my efteem for the narrator. Thus

paifed this winter of felicity, which fo much

enlarged my ftock of ideas, that in looking

b^k upon it, I thought I had lived three

years in one.

j>-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Return to the Flats.

ouMMCR. came, aad with it vifiters, as

ufual, to Madame from New Yoric and

other places ; among whom, I remember,

were her nieces Mrs. L. and Mrs. C. I

went to the Flats, and was, as ufual, kept

very clofe to my needle-work ; but though

there was no variety to amufe me, fummer

flid by very faft. My mind was continu-

ally occupied with Aunt, and all the paf-

fages of her life. My greateft pleafure was

to read over again the books I had read to

her, and recollect her obfervations upon

them. I often got up and went out to the

door to look at places where particular

things had happened. She fpent the win-

ter's nights in retrofpedtions of her paft

life ; and I fpent the fummer days in retro-

fpe^ions of thefe winter nights.^ But thefe

were not my only pleafures* The bax^ of

i* 5' the
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the river and the oppofite fcenery debghted

me ; and, adopdng all Aunt's taftes and at-

tachments, I made myfelf believe I was

very fond of Fedrom and Sufanna Muet,

as the widow of Jeremiah was called. My
attention to them excited their kindnefs;

and the borrowed fentiment, on my part,

foon became a real one. Thefe old friends

were verf amufing. Bot then I had nutn*

berlefs young friends, who fhared my atten-

tion, and were in their own way very

amufing too.. Thefe were the objedbs of

my earliefl cares in the morning, and my
needlefs foliettude all day. I had marked

down in a lift between thirty and forty

nefts of various kinds of birds. It was an

extreme dry (ummer s and I faw the parent

birds, whom I diligently watched, often.

panting with heat, and, as I. thought, fa*

tigued. After aH I had heard and feen of

Auiit, I thought it incumbent on me to be

good and kind to iome being that needed

iny afli (lance. To my fellow-creatures my
power did not extend; therefore I wifely

f efolved to adapt my mode of beneficence

to
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to the fphere of zSdaCk ailgsied to mcj and

decided upon the judicious fcheme of aflifl-

ing all thefe bh-ds to feed their young.

My confederate Marian, (our negroe

girl,)' entered heartily into this plan ; and

it was the bufinefs of the morning, be^

fore talks commenced, to fiaughter ifmtf«

merable infers, and gather qaauititks <)f

cherries and other fruit for that p&tpokip.

Portions of this provifion we laid befide ^

every neft, and then a^^lstoded eurfelv^

for faving the poor btrds' fitigiie. This,

from a purfuit, became a paMon. E^ety

fpare moment was devoted lo it, and eNre¥^

hour made new^ dilcaveries of the nttlure.

and habits of our winged friend^> ^hich

we confidered as anrply recompen^^ (>(k.

labours.

The mod eager ftudent ofnatui^l' ph^

lofophy could not be more attentive t6

'

tbofe obje^s, or more iniient oit msikhig

difcoveries. Ode fad: diieovery wii^ ihade'^.

that ihO]9tified^ ua exeeedihgly. The h^bck^

Hig-bH-d is very fcarce and very fhf ivt this ^

notsherU di^i^. A paiSf eailie, h<meEr^,

h>6^ . to

'

I*' k'tff
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to our inexpreflible delighr, md built a neft

in a very high tree in our garden. Never

was joy like ours. At the imminent rifk of

•our neckg we made fliift to afcend to this

lofty dwelling during the abfence of the

owners i birds we found none ; but three

•Cggs of a colour fo equivocal, that, deciding

th$ point whether they were green or blue,

furniihed matter of debate for the reft of

die day. To fee thefe treafures was de-

lightful, and to refrain from touching them

impoflible. One of the young we refolved

to appropriate, contrary to our general hu-

inane procedure ; and the next weighty

:aSair to be difcuffed, was the form and fize

of the cage which was to contain this em«

•|>ryo warbler. The parents, however^ ar-

rived. On examining the premifes, by

fome myfterious mode of their own, they

dtfcovered that their fecret had been ex-

plored, and that profane hands had touched

the objeds of all their tendernefs. Their

plaintive cries we too well underftood.

That whole evening and all the next day

tiiey were bufied in the orchard ; while

. ' their
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their loud lamentations, condantly reite-

rated, pierced us with remorfe. We foon

faw the garden next forfaken; and a little

further examination Toon convinced us, that

jhe violated eggs had been tranfported to

another, where, however, they were hot

hatched ; the delicate inftinds, which di-

reded thefe creatures to form a new ned,

and carry off their eggs, on finding they

,^had been handled, did not, at the fame time,

inform them, that eggs carried away, and

ihaken by that motion during the procefs

of incubation, cannot produce any thing.

The great barn, which 1 formerly de-

fcribed, afforded fpope for our obfervations

of this nature; and here we remarked a

phenomenon, that I am (lill at a lofs to

account for^ In the higheft part of that

fpacious and lofty roof, multitudes of fwal-

lows, of the martin fpecies, made their nefts.

Thefe were conftruded of mud or clay as

ufual, and, in the ordinary courfe of things,

laded ^ with fome repairs, from year to year.

This fummer, however, being unufually hot

and dry, the neds, in great numbers, cracked

and feU'down on tl^e floor^ with the voung

/.:. . ^ '
. .
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them autre a
^^^^^ ^^.^^

XSr^*t*rger confidence.^t

Now we could no otherw^
nefts always commg down w«n m

;^h«rt inlhem. but by f«PP««"8 ^'^'^

Slow* watched the fr.a«re of 1« ft^

l:thenthe,.awthe..tK>uttofa«.c»^

Xdti::s:sroi'St-7,

-i,,j bv the accident »v..~" p"'
p«Aied by tn

„„t teheed, for a«y

*^'i!!!!!^:« har.ouched .hem. efpec-

Xirrradventureofthemo**-
S^^£.^ichhungveryhea^J«n-

L^L.*»^« Autumn catn«> »«« -n."

r^t^a,,^-dday.theannW«2^ death* to vifit the tombof
h^be^^

!\iL This ceremony
alway* took place

"^ri«l SbecowtadeditwithaTtfit
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Melancholy Frefagei.—1['urbulenGe of the People.

'y>Hs converfations between my father and

aunt affumed a melancholy cad. Their

hopes of a golden age in that country (now

that the ffames of war were entirely quench*

ed) grew weaker. The repeal of the Stamp

A£l occafioned exceilire joy, but produced

little gratitude. The youth of the town,

before that news arrived, had abandoned

their wonted fports> and b^un to amufe

themfelves with breaking the windows and

deftroying the furniture of two or three

different peopIe> who had, iii fucce(Iioo>.

been fufpefked of being ftamp-mafters in

embryo. My father grew fonder than ever

of fifhing and (booting, becaufe birds and

fifli did not talk of tyranny or taxes. Some*

times we were refrelhed by a viiit from fome

of Aunt^J nephews, the Tons of the mayor.

Hmr always left usr in great good humour,

for
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for they fpoke refpeflfully of our dear. King,

and dearer country. But this funfhine was

traniient ; they were foon fucceeded by

Obadiah or Zeph^.niah, from Hampfliire or

Conneflicut, who came in without knock-

ing ; fat down without invitation ; and

lighted their pipe without ceremony ; then

talked of buying land ; and, finally, began

a difcourfe on politics, which would have

done honour to Praife God Barebones, or

any of the members of his parliament.

^What is v%ry fmgular is, thatthough the plain-

fpoken and manly natives of our fettlement

hgd a general diflike to the chara^er of

fflfcfe litigious add loquacious pretenders,

mch are the inconfidencies into which

people are led by party, that they infeniibly

adopted many of their notions. With Ma-

dame I was quite free from this plague.

None of that chofen ^ace ever entered her

. door. She valued time too much to'devpte

it to a fet of people whom (he confidered as

l^reatly wanting in fmcerity. I fpeak now

of the Hamplhire and Conhedlicut people.

In towns and at fea-ports the old leaven
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had given way to that liberality which was

produced by a better education, and an

intercourfe with Grangers. Much as aunt's

loyal and patriotic feelings were hurt by the

new mode of talking which prevailed, her

benevolence was not cooled, nor her m' .'e

of living changed.

; I continued to grow in favour with Aunt

this winter ; for the bed podible reafons,

I was the only one of the family that would

fit dill with ller. The young people in the

houfe were by no means congenial with

her; and each had a love affair in hand

faft ripening into matrimony, that took

up all their thoughts. Mr. H. our x:hap*

hiTh ^as plaufible, but fuperflcial, vain,

and ambitioust He too was bufied in

hatching a project of another kind. On
pretence of ftudy, he foon retired to his

room after meals,* dreading no doubt that

aunt might be in poifeiHon of Ithuriel's

fpear, or to fpeak without a figure, might

either fathom his ihallownefs or detedt his

projed. One of thefe difcoveries he knew

would fink him in her opinion, and the

' other

^•!^i'
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other exclude hini from her houfe* For

my own part, I was always pu^eling jny-

fclf to confider, why^ I did »ot more love

and reverence Mr. H., who I took it for

granted muft needs be good, wife,, and

learned ; for I thought a clergyman was all

but infpired. Thus thinking, I wondered

why I did not feel for Mr. H what I felt

for aunt in fome degree ; but unfortunately

Mr. H, was a true bred native of Connec-

ticut> which perhaps h<?lped more than any

intuitive penetration into character, to pre-

veiit any excefs of veneration. Aunt and

I read Burnet's memoirs and fome biogra-

phy this winter, and talked at leaft over

much geography and natural hidory. Here

indeed, I was in fome degree obliged to

Mr. H.; I mean for a few leflfons on the

globe. He had too an edition of Shake-

fpeare. I have been trying but in vain tore-

cpUedwhat aunt faid of this. Not muchcer-

tainly,but(he wasmuch pleaTed with theEflay

on Man, &c. Yet I fomehow understood

.that Shakefpearewas an admired author,and

was not a little mortified when I found my-
•

- felf
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ftlf unable to appreciate his merits. I fup-

poi'e my tafte.had been vitiated by bombaft

tragedies J had read at Colonel E.'s. I

thought them grofsly familiar, and very in-

ferior to dto, whom aunt had taught me
to admire ; in fhort I was ignorant, and

becaufe I could r^aci Milton^ did not kno\y

my own ignorance. I did not expefi: to

meet nature in a play, and therefore did

not fecpgnize her. 'Tis not to be conceiv-

ed how I puzzled over Hamlet, or how his

afiumed madflefs and.abufe of Ophelia con-

founded me. Othello's jealoufy, and the

manner in which he exprefied it, were quits

beyond my comprehenfion.

I mention thefe things as a warning to

other young people not to admire by rot^,

but to wait the unfolding of their own

tafte', if they would derive real pleafure

from the works of genius. I rather ima*

gihe I ivas afraid Aunt would think I de-

voted too much time to what I then con-

fidered as a trifing hook. For I remember

reading Hamlet the third or fourth time,

in a frofty night, by moonlight, in the

back
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. back porch. This reiterated perufal was

not in cpnfequence of any great pleafure it

afforded me ; but I was ftudioufly labouring

to difcover the excellence I thought it niuft

needs contain; yet with more diligence

than fuccefs. Madame was at this time, I

imagine, forefeeing a ftorm, and trying to

withdraw her mind ^s much as poflible from

earthly obje£bs.

Forty years before this period,, a fifter

of the deceafed colonel had married a very

worthy man of the name of Wendell. He

being a perfon of an active enterprizing dif*

pofition, and pofleffing more portable wealth

than ufually fell to the (hare of the natives

there, was induced to join feme great com*

metctal company near Bofton, and fettled

there. He w^i Mghly profperous and much

beloved, and for a while cultivated, a con*

(lant commerce with the friends he left be*

hind. When he died, however} his wife,

who was a meek benevolent woman, with*

out diftruft, and a ftrsbger to bufmefs, was

very flUtreated: her fons, who had been

'iiiarried in the countrj^ died,; Their con-

nexions^4 ...-t VA
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ncxions fecured the family property for

their children. In the primitive days of

New York, a marriage fettiement was an.

unheard-of thing. Par from her native

home, having out-lived her friends, help*,

lefs and uncomplaining, this good- woman,
who had lived all her days in the midft of

deferved aflluenee and affedlion, was now
dripped by chicanery of all her rights, and

finking into poverty without a friend or

comforter. Aunt, immediately upon hear-

ing this, fet on foot a negociation to get

Mrs. Wendell's affairs regulated, fo ^hat

fhe might have tbe means of living with

comfort in a countr;^ in which long refi-

dence had naturalized her ; or that failing,

to bring her home to refide with herfelf.

Perhaps in the whole courfe of her life, fhe

had not experienced fo much of the depra-

"vity of human nature as this enquiry un«

folded to her. The negociation, however,

cheered and bur]e4 her at a time when (he

greatly needed fome exertion of mind to

check the current of thought produced by

the rapid ^d aflon^ing change of fnaii-

ners and fentiments around ^er. ^at iq,

II our
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our province there were two clalTes of peo«

pie who abfolutely feemed lee loofe by the

dsemon of difcord, for the dedrudlion of

public peace and private confidence. One

of chefe was eompofed of lawyers,who mul-

tiplied fo fad that one would think they rofe

like mufhrooms from the earth. For many

years one lawyer wus fufficient for the

whole fettlement. But the fwarm of thefe,

which bad made fo fudden and portentous

ah appearance, had been encouraged to

chufe that profeflion, becaufe a wide field

was open for future contention, merely from

the candour and fimplicity of the lafl: genera-

tion.

Not in the lead diftruding each other, nor

aware of the fudden rife of the value of

lands, thefe primitive colonics got large

grants from government^ to encourage

iheir dBfbrts- in the early ftages of cnltiva*

tioo ; thefe lands being firft purchafed, for

feme petty confideratioo, irom the Indians,

who alone knew the Und mark* of that ilii-

suitable fefdl.

The ^ouiidarict of Aieh large grants

%bea ifteiwiMt contmed by government,

were,

(C
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^ere diftinguiflied by the terifts ufed by the

Indians, who pointed them out r and very

exraordinary marks they T^ere. For in*

ftance, one that I recolleCl. " We ex-

** change with our brother Cornelius Ren-
*' felaer for fo many ftrouds, guns, &c«

^* the lands beginning at the beaver creek,

*' going on northward, to the great fallen

" plane tree, where our tribe llept laft fum*

** mer ; then eadward, to the three great

" cedars on the hillock; then weftward,

^' ftrait to the wild duck fwamp; and
** ftrait on from the fwamp to the turn in

" the beaver creek where the old dam
« was."

Such are the boundaries ferioufly defcribed

in this manner, in one of the earlied pa-

tents* The only mode, then exifting, of

fixing thofe vague limits was to mark large

trees which grew at the corners of the pro-

perty, with the owner!s name deeply cut,

along with the date of the patent, Sec. after

blading, that h to fay, cutting deeply into

the tree» for a phan fpace to hold this in-

H
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^
In this primitive manner were all the

eftates in the province bounded. Towards

the Tea this did very well, as the patents, in

a manner, bounded each other j and every

one took care to prevent the incroachments

of his neighbour. But in the interior, peo-

ple took great (Iretches of land here and

there, where- there were not patented lands

adjoining ; there being no continuity of

fertilegrpund except on the banks of ftreams.

The only fecurity the public had againil

thefe trees being cut down, or others at a

greater didance marked in their flead, was

a law \|yhich made fuch attempts penal.

This was a very nugatory threat ; it being

Impolfible to prove fuch an offence. Crimes

of this Aature encroaching on the property

of individuals, I believe, rarely happened :

but to enlarge one's boundary, by taking

in a little of King George's ground, to ufe

a provincial phrafe, was confidered as.no

great harm ; and, befides,.many pofTeired

extenlive trads of land unqueftioned, merely

onthe flrength of Indian grants unfan^lion-

ed by government. One in particular, the
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prottdeft man I ever knew, bad a law-fuit

with the King« for more land than would

form a German principality. Now that

the inundation of litigious new fettlers,

from Maflachufet's bounds, had awaked

the fpirit of enquiry, to call it no worfe,

every day produced a frefh law>fuit, and all

of the fame nature, about afcertaining boun«

daries. In one inftance, where a gentleman ^

was iuppofed to be unfairly poffefled of a

vad trad of fine land, a confederacy of

BritiQi officers, I mud confefs, quedioned

his right ; applying before hand for a grant

of fuch lands as they could prove the pof-

fedbr entitled to ; and contributing among

them a fum of money to carry on this great

law-fuit, whichhavingbeengivenagnind them

in the province, they appealed to the Board

of Trade and Plantations at home. Here

the uncertainty of the law was very glorious

indeeu ^ and hence, from the gainful pro£i

pedl opening before them fwarms of pe-

tulent half-educated young mep, darted

one knew not whence. And as thefe gr^at

lawifuits were matter of general concern.

•!:;4
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no one knowing whofe turn might be next,

all converfation begun to be Infe&cd with

litigioiis cant; and every thing feemed un*

liable and perplexed.
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CHAP. XXV.
* . .. I . . .

Settlers of a sew Defeript^on.—Madame's Cbaplaiii.

A NOTHER clafs of people contributed their

ihare to deflroy the quiet and order of

the country. While the great zTtny, that

had now returned to Britain, had been

(btioned in Amer«<^> the money they

fpent there, had, in a great meafure, cen*

tcred in New York, where many ephemeral

adventurers begun to flourifh as merchants,

who lived in a gay and even profufe ftyle,

and afPeded the language and manners of

the army on which they depended. Eiated

with fudden profperity, thofe people kt«

tempted every thing that could increafe

their gains ; and, finally, at the commence*

ment of the Spanifb war, fitted out feveral

privateers, which, being fent to cruife near

the mouth of the Gulph of Florida, cap-

tured feveral vailuable prizes. Money Co

cafxly got was as lightly fpent, and pnnred
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iadeed tuinous to thofe who fliared it;

they being thus led to indulge in expenfive

liabits, which- continued after the means

that fupplied them were exhaufled. At

the departure of the arn)y trade lan^uifhed

among thefe new people ; their Britifli cre-

ditors 'grew clamorous .; the primitive inha*

bitants looked cold upon them 9 and no-

thing remained for them l>ut that felf-ba-

j^ment, wliich, in that country, was the

ufual confequence of extravagance and folly,

II retreat to the wdods« Yet, even in thefe

primaeval ihades, there was no repofe for the

vain suQid the turbulent. It was truly amuf-

leg to fee thofe cargoes of rufticated fine

ladies and gentlemen going to their new

sibod^ all laflfitude and chagrin ; and very

fpon after, to hear of their attempts ac

finery, confequd^e, and pre-eminence, in

the ht€ invaded reiidence of bears and

beaver&« There, no paftoral tranquillity,

3U) fylvan.Relights awaited them« In this

forced r«tr^t to the woods they failed not

tp x^ry with them thofe houfehold gods

«diQm they bs4 worihipped in towa ; the

ujMA^
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pious Eneas vrar not more cafefal of ha'

Penates, nor more defirous of eftablifhtn,^

them in his new refidence. Thefeare the*

perfons of defpcrate circiimftances, expen*

five habits, and ambitious views ; who, like

the " tempeftJoving raven,** delight ifi

changes, and anticipate, with guihy joy^

the overturn of dates >]r which they have

nothing to lofe, and have hopes of rifing

on the ruins of others. The lawyers, too,,

forefaw thai; the harveft they were now

reaping from the new mode of inquiry into

difputed titles, could not be of long dura^

tion. They did not lay a regular plan for

the fubverfion of the exifting order of

things ; but they infected the once plain

and primitive converfation of the people
•

with law jargon, which fpread like a difeafe^

and was the more fatal to elegance, (impK«

city, and candour, as there were no rival'

branches of fcience, the cultivation of which

might have divided people's attention with

this dry contentious theme* i

The fpirit of litigation, which narrowed

ai^ heated every mind, was a great nus-

M 3 fance
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fance t& Madame, who took care not to be

much troubled with it in converfation, be*

caufe fhe difcountenanced it at her table,

where, indeed, no |)etulant upftarts were

received. She was, however, perfecuted

with daily references to her.recolledtions

with regard to the traditionary opinions re-

lative to boundaries, &c. While (he fought

refuge* in the peaceable precindls of the

gofpel, from the tumultuous contells of the

law, which fhe always fpoke of with diflike,

flie was little aware that a deferter from her

own camp was about to join the enemyi

Mr. H. our chaplain, became, about this

time, very referved and abfent; law and

politics were no favourite topics in our
*

faoufehold, and thefe alone feemed much

to interefl our divine. Many thought

Aunt was impofed on by this young man,

and took him to be what he was not
;,

but this was by no means the cafe. She

neither thought him a wit, a fcholar, or a

faint ^ but merely a young man, who, to

very g6od intentions and a biamelefs life,

idded the advantages of a better education

't ir than

•^-
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than fell to the lot of layme|i there ; fim-

pUcity of manners, and fome powers of

converfation, with a little da(h of the cox*-

comb, rendered tolerable by great good

nature.

Vanity, however, was the rock on which

our chaplain fplit ; he found himfelf, among

the circle he frequented, the one-eyed

king in the kingdom of the blind; and

thought it a pity fuch talents ibould be lo(l

in a profeflion where> in his view of the

fubje£):» bread and peace were all that was

to be expelled. The iird intelligence I

beard wa8> that Mr. H.» on fome pretence

or other, often went to the neighbour*

ing town of Schenadady^ now rifmg into

confequence, and there openly renounced

his profeiHon, and took out a licence as a

pra£li(ing lawyer. It is eafy to conjecture

how Madame muft have confidered this

wanton renunciation of the fervice of the

altar for a more gainful purfuit, aggravated

by fimulation at lead ; for this feeming open

and artlefs charader took all the benefit of

her bofpitality^ 4^d continued to be her in*

M 4 mate
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mate the whole time that he was fecretly

carrying oh a plan he knew Ihe would

reprobate. She, however, behaved with

great dignity on the occafion 5 fuppofing,

no doubt, that the obligations (he had con-

ferred upon him, deprived her of a right to

reproach or reflect upon him. She was

never after heard to mention his name;

and when others did, always fhifted th«

converfation. •

All thefe revolutions in manners atid

opinion helped to endear me to Aunt, as a

pupil of her own fchool; while my tena-

cious memory enabled me to entertain her

with the wealth of pther'« minds, rendered

more amufing by the fimplicity of my
childi(h comments/ Had I been capable of

flattery, or rather had I been fo deficient in

natural delicacy, as to fay what I really

thought of this exalted chara£t:er, the awe

with which I regarded her would have de-

terred 9ie from fuch prefumption ; but as

I really loved and honoured her, as virtue

perfonified, and found my chief happinefe

in het fociety and conversation^ fte could

- .\
'
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not but be aware of this fileAt adulation^ ^

and (he became indeed more and more de*

firous of having me with her. To my—
father, however, I was now become, in

fome degree, neceflary, from caufes fome^

what fimilar. He^ too, . was fick of* the

reigning converfation ; and being nervousv,

and rather inclined to melancholyv t^uH
• to fee things in the darkeft' light, and made

the mod of a rheumatifm, in itfelf bad'

enough, to have a pretext for indulging

the chagrin that preyed upon his miiid^ and:

a\(oiding his Connedicut perfecutors, who

attacked him every where but in bed» A^

fit of chagrin was generally fucceeded by a>

fit of home ficknefs^ and that- by' a^ pa«

roxyfm of devotion exaked to enthuiiafm^^

during which all worldly concerns were, to

'

give way to thofe of' futurity. Thus me4

lancholy and thus devout I found my fa-^

ther; whofe pure and upright fpirittwas

corroded with the tricks and chicanery he

was forced to obferve in hh new aflbciatesy -.

with whom his fingular probity and funpli-

city .of character rendered him very unfit to

. M 5 cofttendft^
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contend. My mother, a6live, cheerful, and

xonftantly occupied with her domedic af-

iairs> fought pleafure no where, and found

content every where. I had begun to tade

the luxury of intellectual pleafures with a

very keen reltih. Winter always fevere,

but this year armed with tenfold vigour,

checked my refearches among birds and

plants> which conflituted my fummer de-

lights
'f
and poetry was all that remained to

me. While I was, *' in fome diviner

mood,'^ qculting in thefe fcenes of infpira-

tion, opened to me by the ** humanizing

niufe/* the terrible decree went forth,

chat I was to read no more ** idle books or

plays." This decree was merely the mo-

mentary refult of a fit of ficknefs and de«

jedton, and never meant to be ferioufly en-

forced. It produced, however, the efie£k

of naaking me re^d fo much divinity, that

1 fancied rayfelf got quite ** beyond the

flaming bounds of fpace and time;-' and

thought I could never relifii light , reading

Biore. In this folemn mood, my greateft

xelaxatioa was a vifit now and then to

Aunt's
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Aunt's (ifter-in-Iaw, now entirely bedri<J«

den, but ftill poffdiling great powers of

converfation, which were called forth by

the flattering attention of a child to one

whom the world had forfaken. I loved

indeed play, ftri£tly fuch> thoughtlefs*

childifh play, and next to that, calm re-

flection and difcuflion. The world wa^ too

bufy and too artful forme; I found myfelf

mod at home with thofe who had not en-

tered, or thofe who had left it.

My father's illnefs was much aggravated

by the conflid^ which begun to arife in his

mind regarding his propofed removal to his

lands, which were already furrounded by a

new population, confiding of thefe fafliiono-

able emigrants from the gay woT13 at New
York, whom I have been .defcribing, and a

fet of fierce republicans, if any thing fneak-

idg and drawling may be fo called, whom
litigious contention had baniflied from their

native province, and who feemed let loofe,

like Samfon's foxes, to carry mifchief and

conflagration wherever they went. Among

this nK>tley crew there was no regular placi

u 6 of
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of worfliip, nor any likely profpcft that

there (hould, fcr their religioiis had as many

ihades of difference as the leaves in autumn; ,

and every maa of fubilance who arrived

,

ivas preacher and magiftrate to his own little

colony. To )iear their people talk, one

would think time had run back to the

days of the levellers. The fettlers from

New York, howevef^ ftruggled hard for I

fuperiority, but they were not equal in:

chicane to their adverfarie^^ whofe power

;

lay in their cunning. It was particularly

hard for people whp acknowledged no fu-^i

perior, who had a thorough knowledge b£t

• law and fcripture, ready to wreft to eVery I

felfi,(h purpofe, it was particularly hard, li'

fay, for fuch all-fufHcient perfonages to hold^s

their lands from fuch people as my fatherf

and others, of ^' King George's Red Coats j*'ji

as they elegantly Ayled them. But iheyii

were fertile in expedients. From the otUif

ginal eflabliihment of thefe provinces, the
:

Connedicut River had been accounted thci

boundary) to thf ea(l, of the province, of

.

New Yoxk, dividing i( from tbye adjoining?]
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one; this divifion was fpectfied in 616

patents, and confirmed by analogy. All

at once, however^ our new tenants at will

niade# difcovery, or rather had a revela*

fion, purporting, that there was a twenty

mile line, as they called it, which in old

times had been carried thus far beyond the

Connecticut River, into the bounds ofwhat

had ever been efteemed the province ol

Kew York. It had become extremely fa-

shionable to queflion the limits of individual

property^ but for fo bold a (Iroke at a?

whole province, people were not prepared..

The corifequenee of ,e(labli(hing this point*

was, that thus the grants made by the pro-

vince of New York, of lands not their own^

could not be valid ; and thus, the property^

which had coft the owners fo much to eda*

bli(h and furvey, reverted to the other pro-

vince, and «yas no longer theirs. This was^

fo far beyond all imagination, that though

there appeared not the fmallefl likelihood^

of its fucceeding, as the plea mud in the

end be carified to Britain, people flood

aghaft> and faw no fafety in living among.

i- thole
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thofe ivho were capable of making fuch

daring (Irijdes over all eftabliflied ufage, and

ready, on all occalipns, to confederate where

any advantage was in vietv, though ever

engaged in litigious contentions with each

other in their original home. This ado-

ntfhing plea, during its dependance, af-

forded thefe dangerous neighbours a pre«

text to continue their ufurped polTeifion till

it fhould be decided to which province the

lands really belonged. They even carried

their infolence fo far> that when a particu-

lar friend of my father's, a worthy, upright

man, naihed Munro, who pofTefled a large

tra6t of land adjoining to his $ when this

good man, who had eftabllfhed a fettlement^'

faw-mills, &c. came to fix fome tenants

of his on his lands, a body of thefe incen-

diaries came out, armed, to oppof^ them^^

trufllng to their fuperior numbers and the

peaceable ,difpofition of our friend. Now,

the fatal twenty mile line ran exadlly

through the middle of my father's property/

Had not the revolution followed fo foon,

there ws^ no doubt of this cladm bfing re-

jefted
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je6ked in Britain ; but in the mean time it

ferved as a pretext for dr.ily encroachment

and infolent bravadoes. Much of my fa-

ther'sj^iforder was owing to the great, con-

Aid in his mind. To give up every profpeft

of confequence and affluence> and return to

Britain, leaving his property afloat amopg

thefe ungovernable people, (to fay no worf^^

of them,) was very hard. Yet to live among

them, and by legal coercion force his due

out of their hands, was no pleafing profpe6t«

His good angel, it would feem in the fequel,

whifpered to him to return. Though, in

human, prudence, it appeared a fatal mea-

fure to leave fo valuable a property in fuch

hands, he thought, Hrft, that he would (lay

two or three years ; and then, when others

had vanquiihed his antagonifls, and driven

t)iem off the lailds, which they, in the

mear time, were bufily clearing, he (hould

remrn with a hod of friends and kinfmen,-

and form a chofen fociety of his own. He
howiever waited to fee what change for the

better another twelvemonth might produce.

Madame^ wbp was confulted on^ aU his

13 plans.
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plans, didnot greatly re1i(h this; he, at length,

half promifed to leave mc with her, till he

ihould return from this expedition.

Returning for a (hort time to town in

ipring I found Aunt's houfe much enhvened

by a very agreeable vifitof; this was Mifs

W,, daughter to the Honourable Mr. W.
of the j:ouncil. Her elder fifler was after--

wards Countefs of Caflilis, and fbe herfelf

was not long afterwards married to the only

native of the, continent, I believe, who ever

fucceeded to the titleof baronet. . She po(-

felTed much beauty, underftanding, and vi-^

vacity. Her playful humour exhilarated

the whole houfehold. I regarded her with'

admiration and delight ; and her fanciful.

excurfions afiTorded great amufement ta

Aunf, and were like a gleam of fun(hine

amid ft the gloom oecafioiied by the fpirit of:

contention which was let loofe among all;:

manner of people.

The repeal of (he ftamp a£! having ex-

cited' new hopes, -my father found all his

expectations of comfort and profperity re«

&ewed by ttiis^temporary calm>:and.the pro*
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pofed return to Britain was deferred for

another year. Aunt, to our great joy, as

we fcarce hoped (he would again make fa

diftant a vifit, canie out to the Flats with

h^r fair vifttol", who was about to return to

New York. This lady, after going through

iT}dny of the hardfiiips to which perfecuted

loyalifls were afterwards expofed, with her

huiband> who loft an immenfe property in

the fervice of Government, is now with h&r

family fettled in Upper Canada,^^ where Sir

J.J—-n has obtained a Urge grant of

lands as a partial retribution for his great

loifes and faithful fervicfe.

Aunt again requefted and again obtained

permifllon for me to pafs fome time with

her ', and golden dreams of felicity at Cla^

rendon again began to poflefs my imag^na*>

tion. I returned however foon to the Flats^

where my prefence became more important,

as my father became hU eage^r in purfuit pf

field fports*
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Mode oT conveying Timber in Rafts down the River.

T BRouoHT out fome voluQies of Shake-

fpear with me^ and> remembering the

prohibition of reading plays promulgated

the former winter, was much at a lofs how

to proceed, I thought rightly that it was

owing to a temporary fit of fpleen. But

then I knew my father waS| like all military

men> tenacious of his authority, and would

poffibly continue it merely becaufe he had

once faid fo. I recollected that he faid he

would have no plays brought to the houfe^

and that I read them unchecked at Ma-

dame's, who was my model in all things.

It fo happened that the river had been higher

than ufual that fptmg, and^'^n confequence,

exhibited a fucceflionofveryamufingfcenes.

The fettlerSj whofe increafe above towards

Stillwater had been for three years paft in-

credibly greatj fet up faw-mills on every

ilream
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ftream, for the purpofe ofturning to account

the fine timber which they cleared In great

quantities off the new lands. The planks

they drew in fledges to the fide of the great

river; and when the feafon arrived that

fwelled the (Iream to its greateft height, a

whole neighbourhood affembled, and made

their joint (lock into a large raft, which was

floated down the river with a man or two

on it, who with long poles were always

ready to fteer it clear of thofe iflands of

fliallbws which might impede its courfe.

There is fomething ferenely majefl;ic in the

eaTy progrefs of thofe large bodies on the

full ftream of this copious river. Some-

times one fees a whole family tranfported

on this Ample conveyance ; the mothSt

calmly fpinning, the children fporting about

her, and the father fiftiing on one end, and

watching its fafety at the fame time. Thefe

rafts were taken down to Albany, and put

oQ board veflets there for conveyance to

New York ; fometimes, however, it hap.

pened that, as they proceeded very flowly^

dry weather came on by the time they

reached

^t
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reached the Flats^ and it became impoflibfe

to carry them further; in that cafe' they

were depoHted in great triangular piles oppo-

fite our door. One of thefe which was larger

than ordinary, I feleded for a reading clofet.

There I fafely lodged my Shakefpear; and

there in my play hours I went to read it unr-

difturbed, with the advantage of frefh air,

a cool fhade, and a full view of the road on

one (ide^ and the beautiful river on the

other* While I enjoyed undifturbed pri«-

vacy, I had the prohibition full in my mind,

but thought I iho^Id keep to the fpirit of it

by only reading the hiftorical plays^ com«-

forting myfelf that they were true^ Theife

I read over and pver with pleaiure ever new;

it was quite in my way, for I was familiarly

acquainted with the Englifh hillory ; now,

indeed, I began to telifli Shakefpear^ and to

Jbe adoniihed at my former blindnefs to his

beauties. The contention of the rival rofes

occupied all my thoughts, aiid broke my
reft. " Wind-changing Warwick** did not

change oftener than I, but at length my
compailion for holy Henry^ and hatred to

Richard^
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Richard, ftxed nie a Lancaftrian. I begun

to vonder how any body could eidil with-

out reading Shakefpear, and at length re«

folved, at all riiks, to make my father a

iharer in my new found felicity. Of the

natiire of taile I had not the lead idea ; To

far otherwife, that I was continually revolv»

ing benevolent plans to diftribute fome of

the ^poetry I moft delighted in among the.

Bezaleels and Habakkuks, of the twenty-

mile line. I thought this would make them

happy as myfelf, and that, when they once

felt the charm of " mufical delight,'* the

harih language of contention would ceafe,

and legal quibbling give way before the

fpirit of harmony. . How often did I re-

peat Thompfon's defcription of the goldeQ

age, concluding

t« For mufic held the whole in perfe£l peace."

At home, however, I was in fome degree

fuccefsful. My father did begin to take fome

'

intereft in the rofes, and I was happy, yet

kept both my fecret and my cloiet, and made

more and more advances in th$ iludy >of

tkefe **^wood notes wild.** As you like it,

',*.

1
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and the Midfummer Night's Dream en-

chanted me ; and I thought the comfort of

my clofet fo great} that I dreaded nothing

fo much as a flood, that (hould occafion its

being once more fet in motion. I was one

day deeply engaged in compaifionating

Othello, fitting on a plank, added on the

outfide of the pile for flrengthening it,

when happening to lift my eyes, I faw a

long ferpent on the fame board, at my
elbow, in a threatening attitude, with its

head lifted up« Othello and I ran off to*

gether with all imaginable fpeed; and as

that particular kmd of fnake feldom ap-

proaches any perfon, unlefs the abode of

its young is invaded, I began to fear I had

been fludying Shakefpear in a nefl: of fer-

pents. Our faithful fervant examined the

place al^ my requefl. Under the very board

coi which I fat, when terrified by this un*

wiihed affociate, was found a nefl with feven

eggs. After being mofb thankful for my
efcape, the next thing was to adniire the

padence and good humour of the mother

of this family, whp permitted fuch a bemg

u
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as myfeif fo long to (hare her haunt with

impunity. Indeed, the rural pleafures of

this country were always liable to th'ofe

drawbacks ; and this place was peculiarly

infefted with the familiar garter-fnake, be-

caufe the ruins of the burnt houfe afforded

flidter and bfety to thefe reptiles.
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CHAP. XXVII.

The Swamp.—A Difcovery,
:h kX.

npHi* adventure made me cautious of fit-

ting put of doors, yet I daily braved a

danger of the fame, nature, inlhe woods be-

hind the houfe, which were my favourite

haunts, and where I frequently faw fnakes,

yet was never purfued or annoyed by them.

In this wood^ half a mile from the houfe,

was a fwamp, which afforded a fcene fo to-

tally unlike any thing elfe, that a defcription

of it may amufe thofe who have never feen

nature in that primitive flate.

This fwamp then, was in the midd of ^
pine wood, and was furrounded on two fide's

by little hills, fome of which were covered

with cedar, and others with the Alver fir,

very pidurefque, and finely varied with

ihrubs, and every gradation of green. The

fwamp funk into a hollow, like a large ba-

fon, exactly circular j round half of it, was

abor-



a border of inaple> the other half was edged

with poplar. No creature ever entered this

place in fummer^ its extreme foftnefs kept it

frxred from every human foot> for no one

could go, without the rifk of being fwal-

lowed up; different aquatic plants grew

with great lulscuriance in this quagmire, pat^

ticularly bullruihes, and feveral beautiful

fpecies of the Iris, and the alder and wiilpw;

much of it, however, was open, and in dif-

ferent places the water feemed to form (lag-

nant pools ;. in many places large trees had

fallen of old, which were now covered with

mofs, and afforded a home to numberlefs

wild animals. In the midd of this aquatic

retreat, were two fmall iflands of inconceiv-

able beauty, that rofe high above the relV,

like the Oads of the defarts, and were dry

and fafe, though unapproachable. On one

of thefe I remember, grew three apple trees,

an occurrence not rare here ; for a fquirrel,

for infla^ce, happens to drop the feeds of an

apple in a fpoi: at once fhehered and fertile i

at a lucky feafon, they grow and bear,

though with lefs vigour and beauty than

. TOL. ii« N thofe
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thofe which are cultivated. That beautifu:

fruit, the wild plum, was alfo abundant on

thefe little fan£luaries, as they might be call-

•ed, for, confcious ofimpuniiy, every creature

that flies the purfuit of man, gamboled in

fafety here, and would allow one to gaze at

them from the brink of this natural fortrefs.

One would think n congrefs of birds and ani-

n^ab had aiTembled here i never was a fppt

more animated and chearful. There was no-

thing like it in the great forefls ; creatures

here, aware of their general enemy, map, had

chofen it as their laft retreat. The blacl^

the large filver grey, the little ftriped, and

nimble flying fquirrel, were all at home here,

and all vifible in a thoufand fantaflic atti^

tudes. Pheafants and woodpeckers in

Tcountlefs numbers, difplayed their glowing

plumage, and the fongflers of the foreft,

equally confcious of their immunity, made

theinar(h refound with their blended mufic,

while the fox, heie a fmall auburn coloured

creature, the martin, and racoons occafion^

ally appeared nnd vanifhed through the fbli-

age. Often, on pretence of bringing home

jI..[i '
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the cotvs in the morning, (when in their,

own leifurely way they were coming them-

felves,) I ufed to go> accompanied by my

iiiithful Marian, to admire this fwamp^ at

once a menagerie and aviary, and might

truly fay with Burns,

** My heart rejoic'd ill nature'sjoy."

No^^ontenr, however, with the.conrempla*"

tion of animated nature, I begun to entertain

a fancy, which almoft grew into a paffion, for,

explaining

'

* Every herb that fips the dew.**

The ordinary plants of that country differ

very much from thofe moil frequent here;

and this thirft for herballzing, for I muft

dignify my humble refearches with the name

of botanical ones, was a pleafmg occupation.

I made fome progrefs in difcovering the

names and natures of thefe plants, I mean

their properties; but unfortunately they

were only Indian or Dutch names. This

kind of knowledge, in that degree, is eafily

acquired there, becaufe every one pofleffes it

*'i((
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in fome meafure. Nothing furprifed me fo

xniighi v^hen I came to BritaiD, at to fee

young people fo incurious about nature.

The woods behind our dweUing had been

thinned to procure firing, and were more

open and acceflible than fuch places gene-

rally are. Walking one fine fummer's

evening, with my ufual attendant, a little

further into the wood than ufual, but^far

from any known inhabitant, 1 heard peals

of laughter, not joyous only, but trium-

phant, iflue from the bottom, as it feemed,

of a large pine. Silence fucceeded, and we

looked at each other with a mixture of fear

and wonder, for it grew darkifh. At laft

we made a whifpiered agreement to glide

nearer among the bufhes, and explore the

fource of all this merriment. Twilight, fo-

lemn every where, is awful in thefe forefts;

our awe was prefently increafed by the ap-

pearance of a light, that glimmered and c^^T-

appeared by turns. Loud laughter was

again reiterated, and at length a voice cried,

" How pretty he is!" while another anfwered

in fofter accents, ** See how the dear crea-

I ture
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ture runs !" We crept on« cheared by thefa

foundS) and faw a handfome good natured

looking man, in a ragged provincial uniform,

fitting on a (iump of a tree. Oppofite, on the

ground} fat a pretty little brunette woman,

neatly, though meanly clad, with fparkling

black eyes, and a countenance all vivacity

and delight. A very little, very fair boy, with

his mother'^ brilliant black eyes contrading

his flaxen hair and foft infantine complexion,

went with tottering (leps, that (hewed this

was his firlt eflay, from one to the other,

and loud laughter gratulated his fafe arrival

in the arms of either parent. We had now
pretty clearly afcertained the family, the next

thing was to difcover the houfe ^ this point

was more difEcult to eftablifii ; at lafl;, we

found it was barely a place to fleep in, partly

excavated from the ground, and partly co*

vered with a ili|^ht roofofbark and branches

:

never was poverty fo complete or fo chear-

ful. In that country, every white perfon had

inferiors, and therefore being merely white,

claimed a degree of refped, and being very

rich, or very fine, entitled you to very little

N 3 more.
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more. Simplicity would be a charming

thing, if one could drain it from groflnefs,

but that, I believe, is no eafy operation. We
now, with much confideration and civility,

prefented ourfelves j I thought the cows

would afford a happy opening for converfa-

tion. "Don't be afraid of noife, we are

driving our three cows home ; have you any

cows ?" ** Och no, my dare child, not one,

young Mifs," faid the foldier. " O, but

then mamma will give milk to the child, for

we have plenty, and no child.'* " O dear,

pretty mifs, don't mind that at alii at all."

'^ Gome," faid the miftrefs of the hovel, "we

have got fine butter- milk here, from Ste-

phen's^,^ come in and take a drink." I civilly

declined this invitation, being wholly intent

on the child, who appeared to me like a

fmiling love, and at once feized on my affec*

tibn. Patrick Coonie, for fuch was the

name of our new neighbour, gave us his

hiftory in a very few words j he had mar-

ried Kate in Penfylvania, who, young as (he

looked, had three children, from ten ro

fourteen, or ihereaboutsj he had fome trade

• - ' which
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N^bich had not thriven, he lifted in the ptx>-

vr'ncials, fpent what he had on his family;'

hired again, ferved another campaign, came

down penny lefs, and here they had come

for a tjemporary ihelter, to get work among-

tbeir neighbours: the excavation exifted

before, Patrick happily difcovered it, and

added the ingenious roof which now covered

it. I afkcd for their other children ; they

were in fome mean fervice. I was all anxi*

ety for Patrick, fo was not he ; tht lillies

of the field did not look gayerj or more

thoughtlefs of to-morrow, and ICate feemed

equally unconcerned* ^

Haftily were the cows driven home that

night, and to prevent reproaches for delay,.

I flew to communicate my difcovery. Eager-

to fay how ill off we often were for an oc*

cafional hand, to aflift with our jobs, and

how well we could fpare a certain negleded

logfhoiife on our preniifes, &c. This- was

treated as very chimerical at firft, but whea

Patrick's family had undergone a furvey,

and Kate's accomplifliments of fpinning, <&d

were taken into confideraticn, to my un-

N 4 fpeakable
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fpeadqabb jby^ the hmilY wer« accommo-

'

dlted as I wifhedy and their feveral talents

made knqvn to our neighbours, vho kept

them iaeohftant .bufine&«. Kate fpun and

fang like a laik, little Paddy' was moftly

with us, for I taught every one in the houfe

to be fond of hiniw '

'

h I:was at the uttnoft lofs for fomething to

cberiih and carefs, when this moft amufin^

creature, who inherited all the gaiety and

goodtemper of his parents, came in my way,

as the firft of poffible play things. Patrick

was, of all beings, the mod handy and oblig-

ing ; he could do every thibg, but then he

could drink too, and the extreme cheapnefs

of liquor was a great fnare to poor creatures

addided to it; PlutHck, however, had long

lucid intervals, and I had the joy of feeing

them cbmparatively happy« To this was

sidded^ that of feemg my father recover his

fpirits,iand renew his ufual fports, and morci-

over, I was permitted to return to aunt

/Schuyler's. I did not fail to entertain her

with the Mftory of my difcovery, and its

eonfequences, and my tale ^as ilot told in

vain.
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vain. Aunt weighed and balanced all tllioga

in her mind» and drew fome good out ^
every thing.

, , ^White fervants, whom very few people

had« were very expenfive here ; but there

was a mode of meltorating things. Poor

people who came adventurers from other

countries, and found a fettlement a flower

procefs than they were aware of, had got

into a mode of apprenticing their children.

No rifk attended this in Albany f cuftoia

is all-powerful; and lenity to fervants was

fo much the cuftom, that to ill-ufe a defencci-

lefs creature in your power was reckon-

ed in^iimouSj and was indeed unheard o£

Aunt recommendecl the young Coonies,

who were fine well looking children, for

apprentices to fome of the beft families ui

town, where they were well bred and welL

treated, ~ and we all contributed decenc

clothing for them to ^o home in. I deeply

felt this obligation, and little thought hon^

foon I was to be deprived of all the happi^*

nefs I owed to the friendihip of my de^

benefadrefs. This acceffioa occupied and

- N 5 pleafed'
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pleafed me exceedingly ;• my attachment to

the -little boy grew hourly, and I indulged

it .to a degree I certainly would not have

done, if I had not fet hihi down for one of

.the future inhabitants of Clarendon; that

region .of fancied felicify, wher^ I was build-

\^^S Ibg-houfes in^ the air. perpetually, and,

filling them with an imaginary population,

innocent and intelligent beyond all compa-

rifon. Thefe vifions, however, were foon

de(lined*to give way to fad realities. ' The

greated immediate tribulation I was liable

to, was Patrick's coming home now and

then gay beyond lus wonted gaiety ; which

grieved me both on Kite's account and

that of little Paddy: but in the fertile plains

of Clarendon, remedies were to be found

for every pafling evil; and I had not the

leaft doubt of having infiuence enough to

prevent the adminion of fpirituous liquors

into that "region of <jalm delights." Snch

were the dreams from which I was awaken-

'*^ (on returning from a long vifit to Aont)

B^ my father's avowing his ]^ed intention

to return home.
'

': \

v A very



> ' A very worthy Argylefliire frieiftd of hiS),

In the mean time, came and paldichim a

vifit of a hionth ^ which month was occu«

pic4 in the moj| endearing recolledions oF

Lochawfide,\ aiwl, the hiilr of Morven.

When I rettrned, I heard of nothing but

the Alpine fgenes of Scotland, of which I

had not (he fmalldft recollection; but wllidi

I loVed with borrowed enrhufiarm : fo welt

that they at lime& balancedr With Glareh4

don/ My next Ijurip of corafott was, iii?k

I was to return to the land of light and freei

dom, a»id#.mi(Tgk, as 1 flattered myfetf f

fliould, with ftich a» th0fe whom! hiad ad<

mired in their immortal works. Dfetet-*

Brined to be* happy, with ihefiinguinceager^

neft of youths' the very oppofite mateiiapki;

i^ved for condru^ing anolhe^ldeatl fabrics^

':''
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CHAP. XXVIII. •

Mn. Schuyler's View of tne Continental Politics.

AunTt was extremely forry when the final

determination was announoed. She

bad now her gOod fifter-in-Iaipr, Mrs. Wen-
dell, with her, and %med much tp enjoy

thefociety of that meek pious woman, who

was as happy as any thing ear|hly could

make her. As to public affairs their afpe£k

did not pkafe her i and therefore (he en-

deavoured^ as far- as poffibIe> to withdraw

her vattention from them. She'wyas too well

arquainted whh the complicated nature of

human affairs, to ^ive a ra(h judgment on

the political difputes then in agitation. She

faw indeed restfon for appreheniion what-

ever way file tuti^d. She knew the pre-

judices and fejf-opinion fad fpreading.

throug{) the country too weil> to expert

quiet fubmiffion, and could fee nothing on
-1.1 V* -
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all bands but^ a choice of evils. Were th/e

provinces to, fet up for themfelves^ (he

thought they had not coh^on nor fubor-

dination enough among them to form, or

to fubmit to any ftlutary plan of govern*

ment. On the other hand (he faw no good

efife^ likely, to refult from a reludant de«

pendance on a diHant people* whom they

already began to hate» though hitherto

•Durfed and protected by thepi. She clear-

ly forefaw that no mode of taxation could

be invented to which they would eafily fub-

mit f and that the defence of the continent

&om enemies, and keeping the neceflar.y

military force to proted the weak and awe

the turbulent, would be a perpetual draia

of men and money to Great . Britain, dill

increafing with the increafed population.

In ihort, (he held all the fpegious plans that

were talked over very cheap; while,her af-

fection for Britain made, her fhudder at the

moft diftant idea of a feparation
; yet not as

fuppofing fuch a ftep very huitful to thisr

country, which would be thus freed of a

very coilly incumbrance. But the dread

^ of
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of futni'e anarchy, the horrors of civiiwar,

and the. derelidion of principle iwhich ge«

ncrally^refults Irom tumultuary confli£l.''>.

vyere the fpe^lres with which (he was:

haunted, • i

Having now once for all given (to the^

bed of my recolledion) a faithful iketch of

Aunt's opinions on this intricate fubjed, h

ihall not recur to them, nor by any means;

attempt t6 enter into any detail of the dacki

days that were approaching. ^Firfl, becaufe:

I feel unfpeakable pain in looking back:

upon occurrences that I know : too well^-

though I was not there to witnefs ; in which

the friends of my early youth .were g^^ •Jtly

involved^ and had much indeed to endure,,

on both {idcs. Next, becaufe there is Kttle»

fatisfaftion in na:rrating tranfa^^ions winirei

ther« is no room to praife either fide. That

wade of perfonal courage/ami Britiih blood

and treafure,^ which w^re fquandered tO; tu^,

purpofe on:one Ikie in that ill*condu£i:edr

war, and'the infolence and cruelty which

tarj>i(hed the trmmph of the Others formna td)

pleafing fubjedt of tetrofpeftion : while tb^ 'nii-

1 . . unfucccft-
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urifaccefsful and often unrew^ded loyalty

of the fufferers for government, cannot he

recolledled without' the nvofl: u'ounding re.

gret. The years ofMadame, after I parted

with her, were involved in a cloud raifed

by the Conoids of contending arms, which

I vainly endeavoured to penetrate. My ac-

count of her mud therefore, in^ a great

meafure, terminate with this fad year. My
father taking in fpring decided meafures

for leaving America^ entruded his lands

to^the care of his friend John Munro £fq ,

dien refiding near Clarendon, and chief

lUc^idrate of that newly peopled didrid;

a vepy^^worthy friend and countryman of

his own, who was then in high triumph on

account of a fancied conqiied over the fup-

I; porters of the twenty mile line; and thoupl 4
when that point was fully eftablifhed, theii.

wx>uld be no further ob(l ruction to their

.realizing their property to great advants^^^

cj:*;: colonizing it from Scotland, if fuch

i^iould be their wiih. Aunt leaned hard 16

I iie latter expedient, but my father could

nut think of leaving me behind ta awaii th6
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chance of his return } and I had been talked

into a wifli for revifiting the land of my na-

tivity.

i left my domeftic favourites with great

pain, but took care to introduce them to

Aunt,: and implored her, with, all the pa-

thos r was midrefs of, to take an intered in

them when I was gonci which (he very

good naturedly promifed to do. Another

very kind thing (he did. Once a year (he

fpent a day or two at General Schuyler's,

) call him by his later acquired title, to dif*

tiBguifh him from the number of his name-

fakes I have had occafion to mention. She

now fo timed her viHt (though in dreadful

weather) that I might accompany her, and

take my lafc farewell of my young compa<*

pions ihere : yet I could not bring myfelf to

ihiok it a final one. The terrible words, no

morfi^ never pafled my lips. I had too buoy-

ant a fpirit to encounter a voluntary hearts

. ^ch by looking on the darlcfide of any thii^,

;uad always figured myfelf returBing> and

joyfully,received by the friends with whom I

waspartyag^ v.

*;tji*i.**vr-'
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Deiicription of the Breaking up of the Ice on.

Hudfon's River.
4

<^ooK afcer this I witneffed, for the laffc

time, the fublime fpe6lacle of the ice

breakiibg up on the river v an objed that filial

and elevates the mind with ideas of power,

and grandeur, and^ indeed, magnificence;

before which all the triumphs of human are

fink into Contemptuous infignificahcei

TtiiB.iloble obje^ of animated greatnefs, for

fuCh it feemed, I never ihifl*ed; its approach

bdng announced, like a loud and long peal

of thunder; the whole population^ of Albany

Were down at the riVer fide in a moment |

and if it happened, as wasf often the cafe,

in the morning, thelre could not be a more

grotefqtie aflemblage. No one who had a

night-cap oif waited to put' it oW\ as for

waiting for dne^s cloak, or gloves, it was a

thing out of the queilion } you^ki^hfe the
' ^ ' thing

' 'i
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thing next you, that could wrrp round you^

and run. In the way you faw every door

left open, and pails, bafkets, &c. without

iiumber, fet down in the ftreet. It was a

perfed faturnalid. People never dreamt

of being obeyed by their flaycs, till ,the ioc

was pail. The houfes were left quire

empty: the meaned flave, the youngeft

child, all were to be found oa the (hore.

Such as could walk, ran; and they that

could not, were carried by thofe whofe

duty would have been to Ray and 'attend

them. When arrived at. xht Jhew place^

junlike.the audience colle^^ed to wicnefs ;»ny

fpedlaclc of human inveiittoti^ the multitude,

with their eyeS alt bent one way, ftopd im^

inoyeabIe,.art)d: fildixt a^ death, tiU thd tiiK

muk teafed, and the mighty commotiop,

was paflTed by \ then every one tried to

give vent to the vad conceptions with whktv

bis mind had been diftended. £ve|y chUd^

and every negrpe, wa^ fiire to fay^ " Is not

this like the day of judgment J*' and \Mhat;

they faid every one dfe thought. Now to

defcribe, thi9 is impoffible; but,! mea^ to

, - • account
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^count, in fome degree, for it. The ic^^

^vhich had been ail winter very thick, in-

dead of diminifhing, as might be expelled

in f|)ring, dill increafed, as the fun-(hine

came, and the days lengthened. Much
fnow fell in February ; which, melted by

the heat of the fun, was flagnant, for a*day,

on the furface of the ice } and then by the

night frofts, which were dill fevere, was

added, as a newacceilion to the thicknefsi

of it, above the former furface. This .was

fb often repeated, that in forhe years the ice

gained two feet in thickneff, after the heat

of the fun became fuch, as one would have

expe£fced Should have entirely diilblved it;

So confcious were the natives of the fafety

this accumulation of ice afforded, that the

fledges continued to drive on the ice,i wheit

the trees were budding, and every thing

looked lijke fpring ; nay, when there was

fb much melted on the furface that the

horfes were knee deep in water, while tra-

veiling on it ; and portentous cracks, on

every fide, announced the approaching rup*

ture. This could fcarce have been pro*

duced
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duced by the mere influence of the fun» tiii

midfutniner^ It was the fwelling of the

waters under the ice, increafed by rivulets,

enlarged by melted fnows, that produced

this cataftrophe ; for fuch the aweful con«

euilion made it appear. The prelude to

•the general burfting of this mighty mafs,

was a fpadlare, lengthways, in the middle

ofthe ftream> produced by the eibrt of the

tmprifoned waters, now increafed too much

to be contained within their wonted bounds.

Conceive a iblid mafs, frbm. iix to eight

feet thick, burfting for many miles in one

continued rupture, produced by^ a Jbrce

inconceivaUy great, and, iii ; manner, ith

ttpteM>ly fudden. Thunde: is no ade-

quate image of this aweful ex' ^oiion, which

foufed all the keepers, with ^ reach of the
^

found, as completely as the anal convulfion

of nature, and the fokmn peal of the awak«

ening trumpet, mght be fuppofed to do.

The ftream in fummer was confined by a

pebbly drand, overhung with high and

fteep banks, crowned with lofty trees, which

were confidered as a facred barrier againd

i
• "^ the
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thtf encrosechiheiits of this annual vi(i(;atidn,

Never dryads dwelt in more fecurity tliaa

thofe of the vine-clad ^Ims, that extended

their ample branches over this mighty

flream. Their tangled nets laid bare by

the impetuous torrents, foriped caverns

everfrefh and fragrant; where the mod
delicate )>lant$ fiourifhed, unviiited by

fcorchiDg funs,« or fnipping bla(ls ; and no*

thing could be more fingular than the va*

riety of plants and birds that were flieltered

in thefe intricate and fafe receifes. But

when the burbling of the chryftal fui-face

fet loofe the many waters that had ru(hed

down, fwoUen with the annual tribute of dif-

iblving fnow, the iflands a'^d low lands were

all flooded in an inftant ; and the lofty

banks, ftom which you weris wont to over

«

look the fiream, were now entire^ly filled

by an impetuous torrent, bearing down,

with incredible and tumultuous rage, im-

inenfe (hoals of ice ; which, breaking every:

inftant by the concuflion of others, jamme4

together In fomie places, in others ere^ng

thcmfdves in gigantic heights for a^: in-

r - ftant
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infhnt in the air, ahd feerhing to cormbat

ivith th«ir fellow giants crowding on in ail

diredlions, and^ falling together with an in-

conceivable craO), formed a terrible moving

pidure, animated and various beyond con-

ceptiori ; for it was not only the cerulean

ice, whofe broken edges combating with the

ftreanv, refracted light into a thoufand rain-

bows, that charmed your attention, lofty

pine9, large pieces of the bank torn off by

the ice with all their early green and tender

foliage, were drove on like travelling iflands,

amid this battle of breakers, for fuch it

feemcd. I am abfurdly attempting to paint

a fcene, under which the powers of lan-

guage fmk. SufHce h^ that this year its fo-

lemuity Was increafed by an unufual qiian^

tity ofTnow, which the laft hard winter had

accumulatei't, and the diflblution of which

now threatened an inundation.

,

' Sdemn indeed it was to me, as the me-

meiito of my approaching journey, whicK

was to take place whenever the ice broke,

which is here a kind of epoch. The parting

with all thdt I loved at the Flats^ was fcith
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forrows to recollect. I loved the very batn

and the- fwamp I have defcribed fo much

that I could not fee them for the laft rime

without a pang% As for the ifland and the

bank of the river, I know not how I (hould

have parted with ihem^ if I had thought the

parking final; the good kind neighbours,

and my faithful and moil affe^ionate Ma-

rian, to whom of all others this feparation

was mo'l wounding, grieved me not a little.

I was always fanguine in the extreme, and

would hope agalnft hope ; but Marian, who

was older, and had more common fehfe,

knew too well how little likelihood there,

was of my ever returning. Often with

dreaming eyes and burfting fob& flie begged

to know if the foul of a perfon dying in

America could find its way over the vaft

ocean to join that of thofe who rofe to the

abodes of future blifs from Europe : her

hope of a reunion being now entirely re-

ferred to that in a better world. There was

no truth I found it fo difficult to imprefs

upon her mind as the poifibility of fpirits

being
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being inftantaneouily tranfported from one

diftaat place to another ; a doflrine which

feemed to her very comfortable. Her agony

at the final parting I do not like to think of.

When I ufed to obtain permiffion to pafs a

little time in town, I was tranfported wi^ch

the thoughts of the enjoyments that awaited

me in the fociety of my patronefS) and the

y^ung friends I moft loved.

; '?j.
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CHAP. XXX.

X><piut«i« from AlUny.^Ongin f»f the Sutc •£
Vermont.

A KTER quitting the Flats wie were to Cbf

for fome days at Madame'$, till we
ihould make a circular vi(it, and take leave.

Having lulled my difappointmenc with re-

gard to Clarendon, and filled all my dream's

with imaged of Clydefdale and Tweedale,

and every other vale or dale that were the

haunts of the paftoral mufe in Scotland,!

grew pretty well reconciled to my approath^

ing journey \ thinking I (hould me.et piety

and literature in every cottage, and poetry

and mufic in every rdicefs, among the fub«

lime fcenery of my native mountains* At
any rate, I was fure I (hould hear the krka

fing, and fee the €arly primroie deck the

woodS) and daifies enamel the meadows.

On all which privileges I bad been taught

to fet the due value, yet I wondered very

VOL. lu. o much
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much how it was that I could enjoy nothing

with fuch gay vifions opening befote me
;

my hearty I fuppofed, was honefter than my ^

imaginatiopy for it refufed to take pleafure

in any thing ; which was a (late of mind fo

Aew to me that I could not underdand it.

Every where I was careflTed, and none of

tliefe tcareiies gave me pleafure ; at lengthy

tikQ fad day came that I was to take the lad

farewdpf my firft bed friend who had often

in vain urged my parents to leave me till

they (hould decide whether to day or re-

turn. About this they did .not heHtate

;

nor, though they had» could I have diveded

myfelf of the defire now waked in my mind,

of feeing once more my native land, which>

I merely loved upon trud, not having the

faihteil recolledion of it.

Madame embraced me tenderly with

many tears, at parting ; and I feh a kind of

prelufive anguifh, as if I had anticipated the

forrows that awaited 1 I do not mean now

the painful yiciflitudes of after life, but'

merely the cruel difappointment that I felt

in finding the fccnery and its inhabitants fo

\ ^ different
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different from the £ly(ian vales and Arca-

dian fwainsi that I had imagined.

When we came away, by an odd coinii

cidence, Aunt's nephew Peter was jud about

to be msTrned to a very fine young creature,

whom his relations did not, for fomereafon

that I do not >y:emembet, think fuitable ^

while, at the very fame time, her niece Mifs

W. had captivated the fon of a rich but

avaricious man, who would not confent to

his marrying her, unlefs Aunt gave a for-

tune with her ; which being an unufual de-

mand, fhe did not choofe to comply with;

I was the proud and happy confidante of

both thefe lovers ; and before we left New
York we heard th^t each had«iarried with-,

out waiting for the with-held confent. And
thus for once Madame was left without a

Protegee, but ft ill (lie had her filler \V., and

foon acquired a new fet of children, the cr-<

phan fons of her nephew Cortlandt Schuy-

ler, who continued under her care for the

remainder of her life.

My voyage down the river, which was

by contrary winds protra^edto a whole

02 week.
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^tek^ would have been very pleafant, could

any thing have pleafed me. I was at lead

footheJ by the extreme beauty of many

fcenes on the banks of this fine dream, which

I ivas fated never more to behold.

Nothing could exceed the foft grateful

verdure that n>et the eye on every iide as

-we approached New York : it was in the

beginning of May^ the great orchards which

rofe on every flope were all in bloom, and

the woods of.poplar beyond them had their

fprouting foliage tinged with a lighter fhade

cf the frefhefl green. Staten liland rofe

gradual from the Tea in which it feemed to

flbat, and was fo covered with innumerable

fruit-trees in full bloHbrn, that it looked

like fome enchanted foreft. I (hall not at-

tempt to defcribe a place fo well known as

New York, but merely content myfelf with

faying that I was charmed with the air of eafy

gaiety, and focial kindnefs that feemed to

prevail every where among the people, and

the cheerful animated appearance of the

place ahogether. Here I fed the painful

longings of my mind, which already began

to



to turn impatiently towards Madame, b.f

converHng with young people whom I had

met at her houfe, on their fummer excur*-

iions. Thefe were mod delirous to pleafe

and amufe me ; and, though I knew little of

good breeding, I had good nature enough

to try to feem pleafed, but, in fa£t, I enjoyed

nothing. Though I faw there was much

to enjoy had my mind been tuned as ufual

to fecial delight, fatigued with the kindnefs

of others and my own fimulation, I tried ta

forget my fotrows in fleep ^ but night>, that

was wont to bring peace and filence in her

train, had no fuch companions here. The
ipirit of difcord had broke loofe. The fer-^

mentation was begun that has not yet ended*.

And at midnight, bands of tiitoxkated eleco

tor», who were then chooling a member for

the Aflembly, came thundering to the doors^

demanding a vote for their favoured candi-

date. An hour after another party equallyp*

vociferous, and not more fober, alarmed us,

by infifting on our giving our votes for

their favourite competitor. This was mere

play } but before we embarked, there was

03 a kind
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a kind of prelufive (klraiifliy that ftrongly

marked the fpirit of the timesi Thefc new

patriots had taken it in their heads that

Lieutenant Governor Golden fent home in-

telligence of their proceedingSv or in fome

other way. betrayed them, as they thought,

to Government. In one of thefe fits of

excefs and fury, which are fo often the re-

fult of popular elediions, they went to his

houfe, drew out his coach, and fet fire to

it. This was the night before we em-

barked> after a week's flay in New York.

My little flory being no longer blended

vith ii\fi memoirs of Aiy ben«fa^refs, I fhall

not troL./> the reader with the account pf

our melancholy and periloiis voyage. Here^

ioo, with regret I mufl clo/e the account of

what I knew of Aunt Schuyler. I heard very

little of her till the breaking out of that

difaflrous war which every one, whatever

fide they may have taken at the time, mud
lobk back on with difgud and horror. *

To fell the hiftory of Aunt during the

years that her life was prolonged to witnefs

fcenes abhorrent to her feelings, and her

principles,
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principles, would be a painful ta(k indeed

;

though I were better informed than I am, or'

wi{h tp be, of the tranfadbions of thofe per-

turbed times. Of her private hiftory I only

know, that, on the accidental death formerly

mentioned, of her nephew Capt. Cortlandt

Schuyler, (he took home his two eldeft fons,

and kept them v^ithher till her own death,

which happenedin : 778 or 1 779. Iknow too,

that liketheRomanA ^ticus, fhekept freefrom

the violence and bigotry of party, and like

him tbo, kindly ^nd liberally aififted thofe

of each fide, who, as the tide offuccefs ran

different ways, were conddered as unfortu-

nate. On this fubjedt, I do not chufe to

enlarge, but (hall merely obferve, that all

the Col6nel*8 relations were on the repub-

lican fide, while every one of her own ne-

phews adhered to the royal cauie, to their

very great lofs and detriment ; though fome

of them have now found a home in Upper

Canada, where, if they are alienated from

their native province, they have at lead the

confolation of meeting many other deferving.

04 people.
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people^ iivhom the fury of party had drivca

there for refuge •.

Though un^i^ilHng to obtrude upon my
reader any further particulars, irrelevant to

the main (lory I, have endeavoured to de-

tail, he may perhaps be defirous to know

how the townfhip of Clarendon was at length

difpofed of. My Aither's friend. Captain

Monro, was engaged for himfelf and his

military friends^ in a litigation, or I fliould

rather fay» the provinces of l^ew York and

Connedicttt continued to difpute the right

to the boundary within the twenty mile line,

till a difpute ftill moit ferious gave fpirit to

* S?nce Wnt!ng the above, the author of this nai^

iMhreha* heard Many pwrtkuhirt of the laterycari of

ber good friend, by which it appears, that to the laft

her loyalty and public fpirit burned with a dear and

fieady flame. She was by that time too venerable as

ifrell as rcfpc^lable to be infulted for her principles ;

and her opinioas were always delivered in a manner

firm and calm, h'ke her own mind, which was too

well regulated to admit the rancour of party, apd too

dignified to ftoop todifguife of any kind. She died

fuU of years, and honoured by all who could or could

not appreciate her worth; for not to efleem Aunt

Schuyler was to forfeit all pretcnfions to eftimation.

the
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the hew fettlers from Connecticut to rife in

arms, and expel the unfortunate loyaliils

from that dlflri^, which wag bounded on

one fide by the Green mountain, fince dif-

tingnifhed, like Rome in its infancy, as ai

|>lace of refuge to all the lawlefs^and uncon-

troulable fpirits who had baniflied themfeWes^

from general fociety.

It was a great mortification to fpecula^

tive romance and vanity, for me to confider

that the very fpot, which 1 had been ufed^

fondly to contemplate as the future abode

of peace, innocence, and all the focial

virtues, that thi» very fpot (hould be

fingled out from all others^ a& a refuge for

the vagabpilds and banditti of the continents.

They, were, however, diftinguifhed by a kind'

of defperate bravery and unconquerable ob-

flinacy^. They, at one time, fet the States^.

and the Mother country, equally at defi*

ance, and fet up for an independence of'

their own ; on this occadon they were fo

troublefome, . and the others fo tame, that

the laft mentioned were fain to purchalb

their nominal fabmiffion by a moft di%race-

o 5 fill;
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fui conceflion. There was a kind of pro-

viiion made for all the Britiih fubjedls who
poffefled property in the alienated provincesy

provided that they had not bore arms againft

the Americans ; thefe were permitted to fell

their lands, though not for their full value,

but at a limited price. My ^ther came pre-

cifely under this defcription ; but the Green

mountaii^ boys, as the irregular inhabitants

of the difputed boundaries were then call-

ed, confcious that all the lands they had

forcibly ufurped were liable to this -kind of

claim, fet up the (landard of independance.

They indeed pofitively refufed to confederate

with the red, or confent to the propofed

peace, unlefs the robbery they had commit-

ted (hould be fan£lioned by a law, giving

, them a full right to retain, unqueflioned,

this violent acquifition.

It is doubtful, of three parties, who were

: mofl to blame on this occafion. The de-

predators, who, in defiance of even natural

equity, feized and eredted this little petulent

(late. The mean conceilion of the other

provinces, who, after permitting this one tp

fet
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fet their authority at defiance^ foothed them
'

into fubmiinon by a gift of what was not

theirs to beflow ; or the tame acquiefcence

of the- then miniftry, in an arrangement

which deprived faithful fubje£ts, who were

at the fame time war-worn veterans, of the

reward afligned them for their feryices.

'

Proud of th^ refembistnce which their

origin bore to that of ancient Rome, they

latinized the common appellation of their

territory, and made wholefome laws for its

regulation. Thus begun the petty flate of

Vermont, and thus ends the bijiory of an

helrefu > -. * ?
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CHAP. XXXI;

General tteHedioni.

^

t HO!*ft rty feJtdei^s will fltjtfe the faiisfaaion

I feely iii c6^teniplatingy at this diftance,

tJit grewittg pi^dfpiei^ly df Albany, vrMch is,

r zm told, gi<efttly mci<(iafed iw fize and con-

ft^ul^hcey hffttpeuot,' indeed, to any inland

towh on' the Contittent^ and fo important

f^om its centrical rzt^arion> that k has been

been propofed as *the feat of Congref^t

which, fhould the party attached to Britain

ever gain the afcendancy over the fouthern

States, would, very probably, be the cafe.

The morality, fimple manners, and confift-

cnt opinions of the inhabitants, (lill bearing

evident traces of that integrity and fimplicity

which once diftinguifhed them. ITie reflec-

tions which mufl: refult from the knowledge

of thefe circumftances are fo obvious, that it

is needlefs to point them out.

A Te«der that has patience to proceed thus

-
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finr, in a narration too careleis and defuleory

for the grave, and too heavy and perplexed

for the gay, too minute for the bufy, and

too ferious for the idle ; faeh a reader muft

have been led on by an intereft in the

virtues of* the leading cbara^er^ and wiU

be fuficiently awake to their remaining ef-

feas.

Very different, however, muft be the re*

fleaions that arife from a more general

view of tihe prefent ftate of our ancient

colonies*

*• O for that warning voice, which he who faw

•' Hi* Apocalypfe, heard cry. That a voice, like

<« Thie deep and dreadful orgJift-pipe of Heaven,"

Would fpeak terror to thok whiof^ delight

h in change and agitation ; to thofe who

wantonly light up the torch of dikord,

which many waters will not extinguiih.

Even when peace fucdeeds to the breathlefs

fury of fuch a* conteft, it comes too late to

reflore the virtues, the hopes, the afFedions

that have periihed in it. The gangrene of

the land is not healed, and the prophets

vainly

1'
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vainly cry peace! peace! where there is no

. peace.

However upright the intentions may be

of the fird leaders of popular infurredionSy

it may be truly faid qf them, in the end,

inflruments' of cruelty are in their habita-

tions: nay, mud be, for when they have

proceeded a certain length, conciliation or

lenity would be cruelty to their followers,

who are gone too far, to return to the

place from which they fet out^ Rectitude,

;

hitherto upheld by laws, by cuflom, and by

fear, now walks alone, in unaccuflomed

paths, and like a tottering infant, falls at the
'

fir ft affault, or firll obftacle it meets; but

falls to rife no more. Let any one who has

mixed much with mankind, fay, what would

be the confequence if reftraint were with-

drawn, and impunity offered to all whofe

probity is not fixed on the bans of real piety,

or fupported by (ingular fortitude, and that

found fenfe which, difcerning remote con- .

fequences, preferves integrity as armour of

proof againlt the word that can, happen.

True it is, that amidit thefe convuliions.

u of
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of the moral world, .exigencies bring out

fome charaderi that fweep acrofs the gloom

like meteors in a tempeftuous night, which

would not have been didinguifhed in the

funfhine of profperity. It is in the fwell of

the turbulent ocean that the niightiefl living

handy-works of the author of nature are to

be met with. Great minds no doubt are

called out by exigencies, and put forth all

the*'' powers. Though Hercules flew the

Hydra and cleanfed the Augean fl:^ble, all

but poets and heroes mud have regretted

that any fuch monders exided. Serioufly,

befide the rancour, the treachery, and the

derelidion of every generous fentiment and

upright motive, which are the rank pro*

dudion of the blood-manured field of civil

.difcord, after the froth and feculence of its

cauldron have boiled over, dill the delete*

rious dregs remain. Truth is the fird vie*

tim to fear and policy ; when matters ar-i

rive at that crifis, every one finds a fepa«

rate intered; mutual confidence, which

cannot outlive iincerity, dies next, and all

the kindred virtues drop in fucceilion. It

becomes

11; I
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becomes t man's icterefl: that hi» brothers

and his father (hould join the oppofite

party^ that fome may be applauded for

ileadinefs or enriched by conjfifcations : to

fuch temptations- the mind, fermenting with

party hatred, yields with lefs refinance than

could be imagined by thofewho have never

witnefled fuch fcenes of horror darkened by

duplicity. After fo deep a plunge in depra^

vity, how difficulty how near to impoffible

is a return to the paths of reditude! This

is but a fmgle inflance of the manner ih.

which moral feeling is undermined in both

partiies. But as our nature,, deftined t6

fu(Fer and to mourn, and to have the heart

made better by afflidion, &ads adverfity a

lefs dangerous trial than profperity, efpe*

ciaNy where it is great and fuddcn, in all

civil conflicts the triumphant party may,

with moral truth,, be faid to be the greated

fufierers. Intoxicated as they often are

with power and affluence, purchafed with

th^ blood and tears of their irieuds and

eounerymen, the hard taflc remains to them

of chaining up and reducing tQicbmif&on

the
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the many-headed monfter, whom they have

been forced to let loofe and gorge with the

fpoils af the vanquifhed. Then, too, comes

on the difficulty of dividing power where no

one has a right, and every one a claim: of

ruling thofe whom they have taught to

defpife authority^ and of reviving that fen*

timent of patriptifm, and that love of glory,

which faction aund felf-interefl have extin^

guifliedi

When the white and red rofes were the

iymbolt of fasten in England, and when

the conteil between Baliol and Bruce made

way for invafion and tyranny in Scotland,

ibe deftrudion of armies and of citieSj^

public executions^ plunder and confifc^/i

doBSy were the lead; evils that they cet

caponed. The annihilation of public virtue

and private confidence.; the exafperatioa

of hereditary hatred ; the corrupting the

milk of human* kindnefs, and breaking

afunder every facred tie by which man and

man are held together : all thefe dreadful

refults of civil difcord are the means of

vifiting the fins of civil war on the third

2 and

'it
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and fourth generation of thofe who have

kindled it. Yet the extindion of charity

and kindnefs in difrenfions like thefe, is not

to be compared to that which is the confe-

quence of an entire fubverfion of the accuf-

tomed form of government. Attachment

to a monarch' or line of royalty, aims only

at a fmgle objed, and is at word loyalty

and fidelity mifplaced : yet war once be*

gun on fuch a motive, loofens the bands of

fociety, and opens to the ambitious and

the rapacious the way to power and plun-i

der. Stilly however, the laws, the cuf-

toms* and the frame of govei^nment (land

where they d'J. When the conteft is de--

cidedy and the fuorefsful compeiHor eftab-

liihedy if the monarch poflkiTes ability and

courts popularity, he, or at any rate his

immediate fucceflbr, may rule happily, and

reconcile thofe who were the enemies, not

of his place, but of his perfon. The migh-

ty image of fovereign power rtiay change

its " head of gold" for one of filver i but

dill it (lands firm on its bafis, fupported

by all thofe whom it proteds. But when

thrown
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thrown from its pedeftal by an entire fub-

verfion of government, the wreck is far

more fatal and the traces indelible. Thofe

who on each fide fupporc the heirs claim-

ing a difputed crown, mean equally to be

faithful and loyal to their rightful fove-

reign ; and are thus, though in oppofition

to each other, a£l:uaied by the fame fenti-

ment. But when the fpirit of extermina-

tion walks forth over proftrate thrones and

altars, ^ges 4:annot efface the traces of its

progrefs. A conteft for fovereignty is a

whirlwind, that rages fiercely while it can«

tinues,^ and deforms the face of external

nature. New houfes, however, replace

thofe it hai demoli(hed i trees grow up in

the place of thofe deftroyed ; the landfcape

laughs, the birds iing, and every thing re*

turns to its accudomed courfe. But a total

fubverfion of a long eftablilhed govern*

ment is like an earthquake^ that not only

overturns the works of man, but changes

the wonted courfe and operation of the

very elements ; makes a gulph in the midlt

of a fertile plain, calls a mduntain into a

. lake,

!M' I
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lake» and in fine produces fuch devafla^-

tion as it is not in the power of man to re-

medy. Indeed it is too obvious that, even

in our own country, that fire which pro*

duced the deflru£lion of the monarchy, (llll

glows among the a(hes of extinguished fac-

tions ^ but that portion of the community

who carried with them acrofs the Atlantic,

the repugnance to fubmiiTion which grew

out of an indefinite love of libertY> might

be compared to the Perfian MagL Like

themi when forced to fiy from theL native

country, they carried with them a portion

of the hallowed fire, which continued to

be the ob]e£k of their fecret worftip. Thofe

who look upon the revolution, of which

this fpirit was the prime mover, as tending

to advance the general happinefs^ no doubt

confider thefe opinions as a rich inheritance,

prbdudive of the beil effeds. Many wife

and worthy perfons have thought and ftill

continue to think lb. There is as yet no

room for decifion, the experiment not

being completed. Their mode of govern-

ment, anomalous and hitherto inefficient,

has-
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has not yet acquired the firmnefs of cohe*

fion, or the decifive tone of authority.

The birth of ^his great empire is a phae*

nomenon in the hiflory of mankind. There

is nothing like it in reality or fable^ but

the birth of Minerva, who proceeded full

armed and full grown out of the head of

the thunderer. Population, arts, fciences

and laws, extenfion of territory, and eftab-

IKhment of power, have been gradual and

progrefllve in other countries, where the

current of dominion went on increaiing

as it flowed, by conquefts or other acqui-

fitions, which it fwallowed like rivulets

in its courfe ; but here it bur (I forth like a

torrent, fpreading itfelf at once into an ex-

panfe, vad as their own fuperior lake, be-

fore the eyes of the pading generation which

witnefled its birth. Yet it is wonderful

how little talent or intelle6l:ual pre-ieminence

of any kind has appeared in this new-born

world, which feems already old in worldly

craft, and whofe children are indeed " wifer

in their generation than the children of

light.'* Self-intereft, eagerly grafping at

.
pecu-
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pec\]niary advanr.'\ges, feems to be the ru-

ling.principle of this great continent.

Love of country, that amiab!e and noble

feniiment, which by turns exalts and fofiens

the human mind, nouri/hes enthudafm,

and infpires alike the hero and the fage, to

defend and adorn the facred land of their

i^tivity, is a principle which hardly exifls

there. An American loves his country, or

prefers it rather, becaufeits rivers are wide

and deep, and abound in fifh ; becaufe he

has the foreds to retire to, if the god of

gainful commerce (hould prove unpropi-

tious on the (hore. He loves it becaufe

if his tiegro is dirrefpe£lful, or difobedient,

he can fell him and buy another ; while if he

himfclf is difobedlent to the laws of his

country, or difrefpeclful to the magiftracy

appointed to enforce them, that (liadow of

authority, without power to do good, or

prevent evil, mud poffefs its foul in pa-

tience.

We love our country becaufe we ho-

nour our ancedors ^ becaufe it is endeared

to us not only by early habit> but by at-

tach-
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tachment to the fpots hallowed by their piety,

their heroifm, their genius,or their public fpi-

rir. We honour it as the fcene of noble

deeds, the nurfe of fages, bards, and heroes.

The very afpefl and features of this bleH:

afylum of liberty, fcience, and religion,

warm our hearts, and animate our imagina-

tions. Enthufiafm kindles at the thoughts

of what we have been, and what we are.

It is the lad retreat, the citadel, in which all

that is worth living for is concentrated.

Among the other ties which were broken,

by the detachment of America from us,

that fine ligament, which binds us to the

tombs of our anceflors, (and feems to con*

vey to us the fpirit and the affedtions we de-

rive from them) was diflblved : with it pe-

rifhed all generous emulation. Fame,

*' That fpur which the clear mind doth raife

To live laborious nights and painful days^*'

has no votaries among the (Indents of Pocr

Richard's almanack, the great Pharos of

the flates^ The land of their anceflors,

.party hoflility has taught them to regard

with

iV;

I*'
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With fcorn and hatred. That in which

they live calls up no images ofpad glory or

excellence. Neither hopeful nor defirous

of that after-exiftence, which has been

moft coveted by thofe who do things worth

recording, they not only live, but thrive

;

and that is quite enough. A man no

longer fays of himfelf with exultation, " I

belong to the land where Milton fung

the fong of feraphims, and Newtoh
** traced the paths of light; where Alfred

** edablifhed his throne in wifdom, and

** where the palms and laurels of renown

*' fhade the tombs of the mighty and the

'" excellent.** Thus diflcvered from re-

colledions fo dear, and fo ennobling, what

ties are fubftituted in their places ? Can he

regard with tender and reverential feelings,

a bnd that has aot only been deprived of

its beft ornaments, but become a receptacle

of the outcafts of fociety from every natioil

in Europe ? Is there a perfon whofe dubi-

ous or turbulent charader has made him

unwelcome or fufpedted in fociety, he goes

to America, where he knows no one, and h
of
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ofno one known ; and where he can with*

jfafety aflume any chara£lef. AH that

tremble with the confcioufnefs of undeteft*

ed crimes, or fmart from the confoqu^nce

of unchecked follies; fraudulent bankrupts^

unfuccefsful adventurers, reftlefs projedors,

or feditious agitators, this great Limbus Pa*

trum has room for them all v and to it t«hef

fly in the day of their calamity. With fuch

a heterogeneous mixture atranfplanted Briton

of the original (lock, a true old American,

may live in charity, but can never aflimilate.

Who can, with the cordiality due to that

lacred appellation, " my country,'* a^ply

it to that land of Hivites and Girgafhites,

V^here one cannot travel ten miles, in a

ftretch, without meeting detachments of

different nations, torn from their native

foil and firil affections, and living aliens in

a (Irange land, where noonefeems toforn^

part of an attached connefted whole.

To thofe enlarged minds, who have got

far beyond the petty confideration of coun-

try and kindred, to embrace the whole hu-

man race, a land, whofe population is like

¥01*. n, p jofeph's

Pi
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^
Jofeph's coat> of many colours, muft be a

4^ peculiarly fuitable abode. Form the endlefs

variety of the patchr;ork, of nvhich fo*

ciety is compofed, a liberal philofophic

mind might meet with the fpecimens of all

thofe tongues and nations which he com-

prehendsJn the wide circle of his enlarged

philanthrophy.

^

I
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CHAP. XXXII.

' JLefle£lions continued.

rpHAT fome of the leaders of the hoftlle

party in Atnerica afted upon liberal

and patriotic views cannot be doubted.

There were many, indeed, of whom the pub-

lic good was the leading principle ; and ta

thefe the caufe was a noble one : yet eves

thefe little forefaw the refult. Had thej

known what a cold felfifli charader^- what

a direlidlon o^ religious principle, what:

furious fadions, and wild unfettled notions:

of government} were to be the confequences

ofthis utter alienation from the parent flate^

they would have (hrunk back from the pro«

fpe£t. Thofeflne minds who, nurtured in

the love of fcience and of elegance, looked

back to the land of their forefathers for mo-

dels of excellence, and drank infpiration

from the production of the Britiih mufe,

could not but feel this rupture as ** awrench

pa -
, from
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fFom all we love, from all we are.^^ They,

loo, might wifli, when time had ripened

-their growing empire, to alTcrt that inde-

.pendence which, when mature in ftrength

and knowledge, we claim even of the pa-

rents we love and honour.-H^it to fnatch

k, with a rude and bloody grafp, outraged

!i!ie feelings of thpfe gentler children of the

common parent. Mildnefs of manners,

refinement of mind, and all the fofter vir-

tuesv that fpring^up in the cultivated paths

<»f focy life, nurtured by generous affec-

t-ions, iwere undoubtedly to be found on the

iide of. the unhappy royalifts 5 whatever fu-

pcriority in vigour and intrepidity might be

claimed by their perfecutors. Certainly,

fcowever tieceffary the ruling powers might

find it to carry tbcir fyftem of exile into ex-

ecu lion, it has occafioned to the country

an irreparable privation.

When the Edi^ of Nantz gave the feat-

taring blow to the proteftauis of Franc*,

they carried with them their arts, their fru-

^aj regular habits, and that portable mine

gI wealth which is the portion of patient in«

duftry«
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' The chafm produced in France by

the departure of (o much humble virtue,

and fo many ufeful arts, has- never been

filled.

What the lofs of the Hugonots was to

commerce and manufadures in France,

that of the Loyalifls was to reh'gion, litera-

ture, and amenity^ in America. The filken

threads were drawn out of the mixed web

of fociety, which has ever fince been com-

paratively coarfe and homely. The" dawn-

ing light of elegant fcience was quenched

in univerfal dullnefs. No ray has broke

through, the general gloom except the phof-
*

phoric lightnings of her cold blooded phi

-

lofophers, the deiftical Franklin, the legitimate

father of the American ** age of calculation."

So well have " the children of hh/ouP* pro-

fited by the frugal leflbns of this apoftle of

Plutus, that we fee a new empire bled in

its infancy with all the favjng virtues which '

are the ufual portion of cautious and feeble

age } and we behold it with the fame com-

placent furprife which fills our minds at

the fight of a young mifer. .

p 3 Forgive
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Forgive me, fhade of the accomplifhed

Hamilton *, while all that is lovely in vir-

ture, all that is honourable in valour, and

all that is admirable in talent, confpire to

lament the early fetting of that wedern ftar ;

and to deck the tomb of worth and genius

with wreaths of immortal bloom

:

*' Thee Columbia long fliall weep

;

«• Ne'er again thy likenefs fee j"

fain would I add,

** Long her drains in fofrows ftcepj»

*' Strains of immortality." Gray*

but, alas

!

" They have no poet, and they die/' Pope.

His charadter was a bright exjception

;

yet, after all, an exception that only con-

firms the rule. What mufl be the flate of

that country where worth, talent, and the

difmterefted exerclfe of every faculty of a

vigorous and exalted mind, were in vain

devoted to the public good ? Where, in-

* General Hamilton, killed in a duel, into which

be was forced by Aaron Burr, Vice-Prefident of Con-

grefs, at New York, in 1806.

deed.
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deed, they only marked out their pofTeiTor^

for a vi£lini to the (hrine pf fadion ? Alas 1

that a compliance with the laws of falfd

honour, (the only blemifh of a (lainlefs life,)

ihould be fo dearly expiated 1 Yet the deep'

fenfe expreifed by all parties of this general

lofs, feems to promife a happier day at fome

future period, when this chaos of jarring

elements (hall be reduced by fome pervading

and governing mind into a fettled form.

. But much mud be done, and fuffered,

i)efore this change can take place. There

never can be much improvement till there

is union and fubordination ; till thofe (Irong

local attachments are formed, which are the

ba(is of patriotifm:, and the bonds of focial

attsichment. But, while fuch a wide field

IS open to the fpirit of adventure; an(^,

'While the facility of removal, encouragjss that

redlefs and ungovernable fpirit, there is littl^e

hope of any material change. There is ia

(America a double principle of fermenta*

tion, which continues to impede the growtfi

of the arts and fciences, and of thofe gentler

virtues of focial life, which were blafted l^y

,
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the breath of popular fury. On the fea-fide

there is a perpetual importation of lawlefs

and refllefs perfons, who have no other path

to the notoriety they covet, but that which

leads through party, violence ; and of the

•want of that local attachment, I have been

fpeaking of, there can be no ftronger proof,

than tl^e paflibn for emigration fo frequent

in America". *

.; .-
•

Among thofe who flre neither beloved in

the vicinity of their place of abode, nor kept

flationary by any gainful purfuit, it is in«

credibfe how light a matter will afford a prcs

te3^ for removal

!

Here is one great motive, for good con-

duct and decorous manners, obliterated'. The

gOQd opmion of his neighbours is of little

confequence to him, who'can fcarce be faid

to have any. If a man keeps free of thofe

crimes which a regard for the public fafety

compels the magklrate to puni(h, be finds

ihelter m every foreft from the fcorn and

diflike incurred by petty trefpafTes onfociety.

There,all who are unwilling to fubmit to tho

reflraints of law and religion, may live tan-

;^
- challenged,'
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challei)ged, at a diftance from the public

exercife of either. There all whom want

has made defperate, whether it be the want

of abilities, of character, or the means to

live, are fure to take flielter. This habit of

removing furniflies, however, a palliation

for fome evils, for the facility with which

they change refidence, becomes the means

of ridding the community of members too

turbulent or too indolent to be*quiet or ufe-

ful. It is a kind of voluntary^ exild, whei*e

thofe whom governmenti want power and

efficiency ta banifh, very obligingly banifli

ihemfelves ; thus preventing^the explofions

which might be ocJcafioned by their con*

tinuing mingled in the general mafs.-

It is owing to this falutary difcharge of

peccant humours thatinatters go on fo

quietly as they do>^ under a government

which is neither feared nor loved, by the

community it tulesv Thefe removals are

incredibly freqjuent ; for the fame family,

flying as it \^ere before the face of legal au*

thority, and civilization, are often known to

remove farther and farther back into the

'
. • p 5 woods.
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woods every fifth or fixth year, as the po-

pulation begins to draw nearer* By this

feceffion from fociety, a partial reformation

18. in fome cafes eflfedied. A perfon incapable

of regular induftry and compliance with its

cftablifhed cuftoms, will certainly do leaft

harm, when forced to depend on his per-

gonal exertions. Wh^n a man places him-

felf in the fituation of Robinfon Grufoe,

with the difference of a wife and children

for that folitary hero's cats and parrots> he

mud of neceffity make exertions like his, or

perifh. He becomes not a regular hufband-

xnan, but a hunter, with whom agriculture

^is but a fecondary confideratioh. His In-

dian corn and potatoes^ which conflitute

the main part of his crop, are, in due time,

hoed by his wife and daughters; while the

axe and the gun are the only implements he

willingly handles.

Fraud and avarice are the vices of fociety,

and do not thrive in the fhade of the fo.

teiis. The hunter, like the failor, has little

thought of coveting oramafling. He does

sot forge^ nor cheat, nor fteal ; as fuch an

unprincipled
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unprincipled perfon mud have done in the

world, where, inftead of wild beads, he

.mud have preyed upon his fellows ; and he

does not drink much, becaufe liquor is not

.attainable. But he becomes coarfe, favage^

and totally negligent of all the forms and

.decencies of life* ' He grows wild and un-

social. To him a neighbour is an en«

croacher. He has learnt to do without

..one ; and he knows not hqw to yield to

him in any point of mutual accommoda-

tion. He cares neither to give or take af-

Mance, and finds all the fociety he wants

in his^own family. Selfi(h, from the over-

indulged love of eafe and liberty, he fees

in a newcomer merely an abridgement of

his range, and an interloper in that fport

,i0n which, he would much rather depend for

fubfiftence than on the habits of regular in-

dudry. What can more flatter an imagina-

ition warm with native benevolence^ and

animated by romantic enthufiafm, than the

image of infulated felf-dependant families^

growing up in thofe primaeval retreats, re-

mote from the corruptioixs of the world,

r ^ and

II

l!i i|

t Ufl
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and dwelling amid (I the prodigality of n(T-

turc. Nothing, however, can be more

anti-Arcadian. There no crook is feen, no

pipe is heard, no Iamb bleats, for the beft

poflible reafon, beeaufe there are no (beep.

No padoral drains awake the fleeping

echoes, doomed to (lieep on till the bulK*

frog, the wolf, and the Q[»ackawarry * be-

gm their nightly concetti Serioufly, it is

not a place that can, in any inftance, con^

ftitute happinefs. When liftlefs indolence

or lawlefs turbulence By to (hades the moft

tranquil, or fcenes the mofl beautiful, they

degrade nature indead of improving or en-

joying her charms. Adlrve diligence, a

fenfe of our duty to the fource of all good,

and kindly affections towards our fellow-

creatures, with a degree of felf-command-

and mental improvement, can alone pro-

duce the gentle manners that tnfure rural

peace,^ or enable us, with intelligence and

gratitude, to ** rejoice in nature's joys.'*' 'f

* Quackawarry. is the Indian name ofa bird, vrhicJti

Dies about in the night, making a no^ fimilar to the

found of its Bame.

C»AF*
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CHAP. XXXIIL-

Sketch of the Settlement of Pcnnfylvaniai.!

"pAiN would I turn from this gloomy arid

uncertain profped^ fo disappointing to

philanthrophy, and fo fubverfive of all the

flattering hopes and fanguiiie predidlions of

the poets and philofophers, who were wont,

to look forward to a new Atalantis,

•* Famed for arts and laws derived from Jbve,**^*

in this wedern world. But I cannot quit

the foad retrofpe6t of what once was in one

favoured fpot, without indulging a diftant

hope of what may emerge from this dark

difordered (late.

The melancholy Cowley, the ingenious

lufhop of Gloyne, and many others, alike

eminent for virtue and for genius, looked

forward to this region of liberty as a foil,

where peace, Icience^ and religion could

i. t have

iW

*<
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have rSffi^d take root and ilouriih unmo*

lefted. in thofe primseval folitudes, en-

riched by the choiceil bounties of nature^

they might (as thefe benevolent fpeculators

thought) extend their fheher to tribes no

longer fayage, rejoicing in the light of

evangelic truth, and exalting fcience. Lit-

tle did thefe amiable projeflors know how

much is to be done before the human mind^

debafed by habitual vice, and cramped by

artificial manners in the old world, can wafh

out its (lains and refume its (implicity in a

new i nor did they know through how

many gradual (lages of culture the untu-

tored intellect of favage tribes mufl: pafs

before they become capable of comprehend-

ing thofe truths which to us habit has ren-

dered obvious, or which at any rate we

;have talked of fo familiarly, that we think

we comprehend them. Thefe projectors

-of felicity were not fo ignorant of human

.:nat?ire, as to exped change of place could

produce an inilantaneoos change of charac*

ter ; but they hoped to realize an Utopia^

iirhere^ulliceilhould Jbe admiaiftered on the

pureft
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pureft-.ptincipksj from which venality

fhould be banifhed, and where mankind

fhould, through the paths of truth and up-

rightnefs, arrive at the higheft attainable

happinefs in a (late not meant for perfec-

tion. They " talked the ftyle of gods,"

making very iittle account of " chance and

fufferance." Their fpeculations of the re-

fult remind me of what is recorded in fome

ancient writer, of a project for building a

magnificent temple to Diana in fome one

of the Grecian dates. A reward was of-

.fered to him who fliould eredb, at the pub-

lic coft, with moft tafte and ingenuity, a

(Irudure which (hould do 'honour both to

.thegoddefs and her worfhippers. Several

candidates appeared. The fird that fpoke

was a felf-fatisfied young man, who, in a

long florid harangue, defcribed the pillars,

the porticoes, and the proportions of this

intended building, feeming all the while

more intent on the difplay of his elocution,

than oil the fubjedl of his difcourfe. When
he had finiihed, a plain elderly man came

from behind him, and .leaning forward8>

(aid

m

»
!

- i
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feid- ih a deep hollow voice, " Ail that he

has faid I will do,"

William Fenn was the man, born to give

**i3. local habitation and a name," to all that

had hitherto only Abated in the day dreams

of poets and philofophers.

To qualify him for the legiflatorof a new

born fedtj with all the innocence and all the

helpleflnefs of infancy, many circumftances

concurred, thatcould fcarceever be fuppofed

to happen at once to the fame pcrfon ; born

to fortune anddiflindion, with a mind power-

ful and cultivated, he knewi experime;p-

tally, all the advantages to be derived from

wealth or knowledge, and could not be faid

ignorantly to defpife- them. He had, in his

early days, walked far enough into the paths

of folly and diffipation^ to know human cha-

racter in all its varieties, and to fay experi-

mentally—all is vaflity. With a vigorous

mind, aa ardent imagination, and a heart

glowing with the warmed benevolence, he

appears to have been driven, by a repulfive

abhorrence of the abufe of knowledge, of

pleafure, and pre-eminence, which he had

witneffed,,
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MfitnefTed, into the oppofue extreme ; into a

fed, the very firft principles of which, clip

the wings of fancy, ektinguifh ambition, and

bring every druggie for fuperiority, the re-

fult of uncommon powers of mind, down to

thg dead level of tame equality ; a fe<fl, that

. reminds one of the exclufion of poets from

Plato's fancied republic, by dripping od* all

the many-coloured garbs with which learn«

ing and imagination have inveded the fprms

of ideal excellence, and reducing them to a
.

few fimple realities, ' arrayed as foberly as

thejr votaries.

This fedl, which brings mankind to a re-

• femblance of Thomfon's Laplanders^

. r

*< Who Httle pleafure know, and feel no pain^'*

.might be fuppofed the lad to captivate, na^

to abforb, fuch a mind as 1 have been de- .

fcribing. Yet fo it was : even in the midft

of all this cold humility, dominion was to be

found. That rule, which of all others, is .

mod gratifying to a mind confcious of its
'

own power, and directing it to the purpofes

of benevolence, the voluntary Jubjedtion of

3 - mind.

1,

•11:

I y

il 1
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mind, the homa'ge which a fedb pays to

its leader, is judly accounted the mofl: grati-

fying fpecies of power; and to this lurking

•ambition every thing b rendered fubfer-

vient by thofe, who have once known this

native and inherent fuperiority. This n^n,

who had wafted his inheritance, alienated his

irelations, and eflranged his friends, who had

•forfaken the religion of his anceflors, and in

;a great meafure thecuftoms of his country,

^whom fome charged with folly, and others

rivith madnefs, was^ nevefthelefs, deftined to

plan with confummate wifdom, ^nd executie

>with indefatigable adlvity and immoveable

firninefs, a fcheme of government, fuch as

has been the wiih, at lead, of every enlarged

and benevolent mind^ (from Plato, down-

wards,) which has indulged fpeculations pf

.the .'kind. The glory of realizing, in fome

d^ree, all thefe fair vifions, was, however^

refetved for William Penn alone.

imagination delights to dwell on the tran-

quil abodes of plenty, content, and equani-

mity, that fo quickly ^^ rofe like an exhala-

tion,'' in the domains of this pacific legifla-

tor.
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tor. That he (hould expe£t 'to protect the

quiet abodes of his peaceful and induftrious

followers, merely with a fence of olive, (as

one may call his gentle inilitutions,) is won-

derful 'y and the more fo, when we confider

him to have lived in the world, and known
.

.too well, by his own experience, of what

difcordant elements it is compofed. A
mind fo powerful and comprehendve as his>

.

could not but know, that the wealth which

quiet and blamelefs induftry infenfibly accu-

mulates, proves merely a lure to attrad the -

armed fpoiler to the defencelefs dwellings of

thofe, who do not think it a duty to prote£l:

themfelves.
^

" But when divine ambition fweli'd his mind, -

«* Ambition truly great, of virtuous deeds,"

he could no otherwife execute his plan of

utility, than by the agency of a people who

were bound together by a principle, at once

adhefive and excluQve, and who were^too

calm and fclf-fubdued, too benignant and

juft to create enemies to themfelves among

their neighbours. There could be no mo-

tive

1 1
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tive but rhe third of rapine, for diftarbin^a

community fo inofferifive; and the founder,

no doubt, flattered hrmfelf that the parent

country would not fail to extend to them

that protedlion, which their ufefuMives and

helplefs ftate both needed and defervedr

' Never, fiirely, were inftitutions better ca^

culated for nurfmg the infancy of a fylvan

colony, from which the noify pleafures, and

more buftling varieties of life, were necefla-

rily excluded. The ferene and difpaflionate

ftafte, to which it feems the chief aim of this'

fed, to bring the human mind, is precifely

what is requifite to reconcile it to the priva-

tions* that mad be encountered, during the

early ftages of the progreffion of fociety,

which, neceflarily excluded from the plea-

fures of refinement, ihould be guarded*froin

its pains.

Where nations, in the courfe of time be-

come civilized, the procefs is fo gradual

from one race to another, that no violefri^t

eflfort is required to break through fettled

habits, and acquire new tafles and inclina-

tions, fitted to what might be almofl filled,

a new
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^ new mode of exiflence. But when coIo*

nies are fird fettled, in a country fo entirely

primitive as that to which William Penn led

his followers, tneie is a kind of retrograde

movr;^ierit oi the muid» requifite to recon-

cile people to the new duties aiid new views

that open to them, and to make the total

privation of wonted objects, modes, and

amufements, tolerable.

Ferfedt fimplicity of tafle and manners,

itnd entire indifference to much of what the

world calls pleafure, were necefl'ary to make

life tolerable to thefirfl: fettlers in a trsicklefs

wildernefs. Thefe habits of thinking and

living, fo difficult to acquire, and fo [^inful

when forced upon the mind by inevitable

neceffity, the quakers brought with them,

and leftj without regret, a world from which

they were already excluded by that auftere

fimplicity which peculiarly fitted them for

their new fituaiiun. A kindred fimplicity,

and a fimilar ignorance of artificial refine*

ments and high feafoned pleaftires, produced

the fame effed in qualifying the fird fettlers

at Albany to fupport the privations, and

endure >
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endure the inconveniences of their noviciate'

in the forefls of the new world. But to

return to William Penn; the fair fabric he

had ereded, though it fpeedily fulfilled the

utmofl promife of hope, contained within

itfelf the principle of diflblution, and, from

the very nature of the beings which com-

pofed it, mud have decayed, though the re-

volutionary (hock had not fo foon (haken

its foundations. Sobriety and pfudence

lead naturally to wealth, and wealth to au<*

thority, which foon ftrikes at the root of

the (hort lived principle of equality. A
fingle inftance may occur here and there,

but who can ever fuppofe nature runnmgfo

contrary to her bias that all the opulent

members of a community (hould acquire or

inherit wealth for the mere purpofe ofgiving

it away ? Where there are no elegant arts to

be encouraged, no elegant ^pleafures to be

procured, where ingenuity is not to be re*

warded^ or talent admired or exercifed,

vhat is wealth but a cumbrous load, firking

the owner dqeper and deeper into groifnefs

and duhiefs, haVixig no incitement to exer-

cife
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^cife the only faculties permitted him to ufe,

and few objed^s to relieve in a community

from which vice and poverty are equally ex-

cluded by their induflry, and their whole-

fome rule of expulfion. We all know that

there is not in fociety a,more ufelefs and di&

guding charadber than what is formed by

the pofTeffion of great weahh without ele«

gance or refinement, without, indeed> that

liberality which can only refult from a certain

degree of cultivation* What then would a

community be, entirely formed of fuch per-

fons, or, fuppofmg fuch a community to

exift, how long would they adhere to the

fimple manners of their founder, with fuch

2, fource of corruption mingled with their

very exigence. Detachment from pleafure
^

and from vanity, frugal and fimple habits,

and a habitual clofe adherence to fome par-

ticular trade or employment, are circum-

fiances that have a fure tendency to enrich

the individuals who pradice them. This in

the end is ** to give humility a coach and

** fix,** that is, to deftroy the very princi-

10 pic
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p!e of adhefion which binds and continues

the feft. -
, . .

^

Highly edimable as a fed» thefe people

were refpe^able and amiable in their col-

le^ive capaciry as a colony. But then it

was an inltitution fo conflrudttd, that, with*

out a miracle, its virtues mud have expired

with it; minority. I do nor here fpeak of

the neceflity of its being governe4 and pro-

tected by thofe of different opinions, but

merely of wealth ffagnating without its pro-

per application. Of this humane commu-

nity it is but juft to fay, that they were the

« only Europeans in the new world who al-

ways treated the Indians with probity like

their own, and with kindnefs calculated to

do honour to the faith they profeffed. I

fpeak of them now in their coMedive capa-

city. They too are the only people that,

in a temperate, judicious, (and, I trufl, fuc-

cefsful) manner, have endeavoured, and dill

endeavour tp convert the Indians to chridi-

anity; for them too was referved the ho-

Rourable didtnSion of being the only body

^ I who
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who facrificed intereft to humanity, by vq-

luntarily giving freedom to thofe flaves

whom they held in eafy bondage. That a

government fo conftituted could not, in the

nature of things, long exid. Is to be re-

gretted ; . that if produced fo much good to

others, and fo much comfort and profperity

to its fubje^ls while it did exift, is an ha«
'

nourable teftimony of the worth and wifdom

of its benevolent founder*
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CHAP. XXXIV.
.

.

\
Frofpc£U brighteninn^ in Drltini America.—Defirable

Country on the interior LakcSi 5cc.

TTpwEVER difcouraging the profpeft of fo-

ctety on this great continent may at

prefent appear, there is every reafon to hope

time, and the ordinary courCe of events,

may bring about a defirable change ; but in.

the prefent (late of things^ no government

leems lefs calculated to promote the happi-

nefs of its fubjeds, or to enfure permanence

toitfelf^ than .that feeble and unliable fyf-

tern which is only calculated for a commu-

nity comprifing more virtue, and more

union than fuch a heterogeneous mixture can

be fuppofed to have attained. States, like

individuals, purchafe wifdom by fuffering,

and they have probably much to endure

before they aflume a fixed and determinate

form* •

Without partiality it may be fafely averred,

-s :> ^ .: .
' that
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that notwithftanding the feverity of the

clitn'^te, and other unfavorable circumdan-

€e8> the provinces of Britifh America

are the abode of mor*; prefent fafety and

i&ppinefs, and contain (ituadons more fa^

vourable to future edablifliments, than any

within the limits of United States.

To (tate all the grounds upon which thisi

opinion is founded, might lead me into dif-

cuffions, narratives, and defcription whidi

might fwell into a volume, more interefting

than either of the preceding ones^ But

being at prefent neither s^ble or inclined t&

do juiiice to the ^bjed, I (hall only briefly

obferve firft, with regard to the governr

meat, it ia one to whicb the governed are

fondly attached, and which like religion

becomes endeared to its votaries, by the

ibiTerings they have endured for their ad-

herence to it. U is confonant to their eat^^

lied prejudices, and fandioned by heredi^

tary attachment., The climate is indeed

fevere,, but it is Heady and regular,, the fkies

m the interior are clear, the air is pure.

'Jithe. filQimer^, with all the heat of warm cli^

Q 2 . mates
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mates tocherifh the produdions of the earth,

is not fubjeft io I he drought that in fuch

ch'mates fcorches and deftroys them. Abun*

dant woods afford fhelter and fuel, to mi.

ligate the feverity of winter ; and ftreanfs

rapid and copious flow in all dire^ions

to refrefh the plants and cool the air, during

their fhort but ardent fummer.

The country, barren at the fea fide, does

r.ot afford an inducement for thofe exten-

five fettlemenis which have a tendency

to become merely commercial from their

fituation. It becomes more fertile as ic

recedes further from the fea. Thus hold*

logout an inducement to purfue nature

into her favorite retreats, where on the banks

of mighty waters^ calculated to promote all

the purpofes of focial trafHc among the in-

habitants, the richeft foil, the happieft cll^

mate, and the mod complete detachment

from the world, promife a fafe afylum to

thofe who carry the arts and the literature

fff Europe, hereafter io grace and enligh-

ten fcenes where agriculture has already

««iade rapid advances.

. In
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^Whc^ the dawning light which already

liegins to rife in thefe remote abodels, much
may be difcovered of what promifes a brigh-

ter day. Excepting the remnant of the

old Canadians, who are a very inofFenfive

people, patient and chearful, attached to

monarchy, and much affimilated to our

modes of thinking and living, thefe pro-

vinces are peopled, for the moft part, with

inhabitants. poffeflTdd of true Britifli hearts

and principles. Veterans who have fhed

their blood, and fpent their beft daysrin the

fcrviee of the parent country^ and royaiiils

who have fled here for a refuge, after de-

voting their property to the fupport of their

honour and loyalty j who adhere toge-

ther and- form a fociety graced by that

knowledge, . and thofe manners, which ren-

dered them refpedable in their original (late^

with all the experience gained from %ad^

verfity ; and tLat elevation of fentiment

V hich refults from the confcioufnefs of

leaving fufFered ina good caufe. Here,

too, are clufters of emigrants who have fled

unacquuinted with the refinements, and un-

contaminaced by the old world,, to feek for

that

\
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that bread and peace, which the progre($

of luxury and the change of manners dented

them at home. Here they come in kind->

ly confederation^ refolded to cheriih in

thofe kindred groupes, which have left with

focial ibrrow their native mount^m^, the

cuftoms and traditions, the language and the <

love of their anceflors, and to find comfort

in that religion, which has' been ever their

fupport and their ihield, for all that they

have left behind *•

It 18 by tribes of individuals intimately

conned^ed with each other by fome com*

men tie, that a country is mod advanta-

geouily fettled ; to which the obvious

fuperiority in pcnat of principle and union

that diftinguifbes Britifk America from the

United States, is chiefly owing. Our pro-

vinces afford no room fbr wild fpeculations

4fither of the commercial or political kind

;

regular, moderate trade, proinifing little

beyond a comfortable fubfiftence, and agri-

* It IS n^edlefis to enlarg^on a fubjcA, to which

Lord Selkirk has done tilth, ample jufticCt who
waited Dothing but a little experience and a little aidj

'

^o make the beft practical comments on his own

judicious obtiervattoni.
'

"i _ culture.

*i
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Culture, requiring much induftry and fet-

tled habits, are the.only paths open to ad-

venturers; and the chief inducement to emi-

gration is the pollibility of an attached fo-

ciety of friends and kindred^ finding room

to dwell together, and meeting, in the depth

t^ thefe fertile wilds, with fimilar aiTocia-

tions. Hence folitary and defperate ad-

vemurers, the vain, the turbulent, and the

'Ambitious, ihun thefe regulated abodes of

quiet induftry, for fcenes more adapted to

their genius.

I (hall now conclude my recoIIe6lioii9,

which circumftances have often rendered

very painful^ but will not take upon mq
to enlarge on thofe hopes that ftretch a

dubious ^g into temporal futurity, in

fearch of a brighter day, and a better Order

of things. .Content if I have prefervedfome

records of a valuable life ; thrown fome

glimmering light upoil the progrefs of fo-

ciety in that peculiy (late, which it was

my fate to witn^fa a^d to (hare, and af-

forded fome hours of harmlefs amufement

to thofe lovers of nature and of truth, who
can patiently trace their progrefs through

a tale

4
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a tale devoid ^like of regulax' arrangement,

furprifing variety, and artificial embel-

li(hment*. ,

*

>

.f •- The reader, tvho has patiently, gone on to. the

concUifion of thcfe defultpry inemoir8» will perhaps

regret psirting with that fipgular aflbclation ofpeople,

the Mohawk tribes, without knowing' where the few

that remain have, taken up their abpdel It is but

doing, juitice to this didinguiihed race to fay, that,

tfiough dimirjihed, they were not fubdued ; though

voluntary exiles, not ' degraded. Their courage and

fidelity were to the lait exerted m thenK:(l trying^

\ exigencies. True to theijr alliance with that nation

with whom they had ever lived in friehdflup; and

faithful to that refpedtable family, who had formed at

once the cement and the medium by which that al«

rllance was confirmed, and through which affurances

of attachment and afliftance had been tranfmitted» all

that remained of this powerfi^L nation followed Sir

John Johnfoft (the fon of their reVered Sir William)

into Upper Canada, where they nowiind a honie

around the place of his refidence. OnAid man alone,

iiaving no living iie remaining, would not forfake the

^ifbmbs of his anceftors^ and remains Ul^ '* A watch,

man en the lonely.hill i** or rather-h'ke a (ad-memento

of ap esctiDguiihed natjon* ii^

hIiH

e?,^'1I ci^iffw

• TIN I S.

S^

•
•iTJ i » -I •

'OT-:ti •:l':3T^^'^t^-"ibrit 30£-i: HiiJ

. , , iStralun and Prefton, .

''^**^r^ters*6ueet, Lcmdon.
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